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FINAL ORDERS

These matters ha,'c been hea.rd on appeal (by complaint counsel
and respondent in No. 7717 , and by complaint eounsel in o. 7721)
from initial decisions of the hearing exmniner. For the reasons stated
in the accompanying opinion , the Commission, \vithout adjudica.ting

any of the issues raised by t.hese. appeals, has determined that the pub-
lic interest would not be served by entry of cease-a,nd-desist orders in
these proceedings and that the complau1ts in these maHers should be
dismissed. Accordingly,

It .is oTdeTed That the initial decisions be, and they hereby are
vacateel and set aside.

It is further ordered That the complaints against respondents be

and they hereby are , dismissed.
Commissioner 1\IacIntyre not concurring in the result.

Ix THE JIATTER OF

CHESEBR01;GH-PONDS , INC.

':.'.

ORDERS , orenox , ETC. , Dt HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF SEC. 2( d)

t' THE CLAYTON ACT

Doc-";ets 8.1.91-8500, 0502-8;;08. Compl(jlnts

, .

Ju.ne13 , 1.962-DccisioIl8. .July .,n. 1964

Orders setting aside initial decisions-respondents haYing ceased makinA" the
alleged discriminatory payments-and opinion setting forth declaratory
findings defining the requirements of the law as a binding guide for future
conduct in cases in which complaints charged 17 manufacturers of drugs , cos-

metics and sundries with violating Sec. 2(d) of the Clayton Act by making
payments for advertising in customer-owned publications inclmling (1)
wholesalers ' catalogs distributed to retailer customers for use in ordering
merchandise, and (2) cMaloKs distributed by wholesalers to retailers for

dissemination to the bn 'iJJg pnblic.

In OJe following- related cases of rax Factor & Company". Doctet 1\0 7717 and Sh1J1ton

Inc.. Docket )io. 7721.
And the following l'elatert Ci\;oes: L"nion Carbide COl'rJO fition. Docket )io, 3492: Becton.

Dh:kinson "" Con1jJHn:- Dorkf't Xo. 1'493: "IYarner. Lambert Pharmaccutical Company, Docket
Xo. 84\14: .1nlius Schmir1 , Inc. , Docket 1"0. 8495; The Iennen Company". Docket 1\0. R406:
E,ersharj) , Inc,. Docket ?'o. 8497: Sterling Drug, Inc. , Docket Xo. 8498: Corn Products
Company, Docket Xo. S4H9: White Laboratories , Inc., Docket No. 8500: Ch('mwa ' Cor-

poration. Docket Ko. S:J02: The (l-Con Company, Inc., Docket Xo . 8503: Hazel Bishop, Inc.
Dorket 1\0, 1'504: l'hilip lo1Tis, Inco1'Jornted. Dorker. ?'o. 3505: Le11n & Fink Products

Corporation , Docket 1'0. 8506: E, '1. Ba\Jbitt , IDC.. Docket Xo, 8307; Yonng-s Rubber Cor-
poration , Docket ::0. 850S

The Complaints .1lJd Filla1 OJ'le!"s in these cases were cODsoJj(1nteQ b . 111e con:pilel'
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C01\fPL.-INTS

The Fede.ral Trade Commission , having reason to believe that the
pa,li.y respondents named in the caption hereof, and hereinafter more
particularly described , have violated and are now violating the provi-
sions of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act, as amended
by the Robinson-Patman Act (U. C. Title 15 , Sec. 13), hcreby issues
its cornplaints , stating its charges with respect thereto as follows:

\HAGRAPH 1. Respondent Chesebrough-Pond' , Inc. , Docket No.
8491 , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under
ami by virtue of the laws of the State of Xew- York with its offce
and principal place of business locat-ed at 485 Lexington A venue , New
Yark, New York.

Respondent Union Carbide Corporation, Docket No. 8492 , is a

corporfltion organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of tho State of:! ew York with its offce and principal
place of business located at:30 East 42nd Street , J\' ew York , New York.
Respondent Becton , Dickinson &: Company, Docket K o. 8493 , is a

corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the Jaws of the State of New .Jersey with its offce and
principa.l place of business located at RlItherford , :New Jersey.

Respondent 'Va.rner-La.mbert Pharmaceutical Company, Docket
o. 8494, is a. corporation organized , existing and doing business under

a.nd by viltue of the laws of the State of DeJa-ware with its offce and
principa.l place of business located at JJorris Plains , :Kew .Jersey.

Hespondent .Ju1ius Schmid , Inc , Docket :Ko. 8495 , is a corporation
organized , exist.ing and doing business under and by virtue af the
la.ws of the State of e,,' York with its office and principal place of
business located at 423-489 "'Vest ,)5th Street : 1'e\, York , No" York.

Respondent The. 1\1cnnen Company, Docket o. 8496 , is a. corpora-
tion organized , existing and doing bl1silH sS under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Ne\Y .Jersey with its offce and principal place
of business located nt I-Ianover AYClHW , :\Iorristown ew .Jersey.

RE'spondent E\,ersharp, lnc. , Doc.\:E't Xo. 84D7 , is a corporation

organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the la,yS
of t.he State of Delaware with its offce 1111(1 principal place of business

located at 350 Fifth A venne, N e", York , N e\\ York.
Respondent Sterling Drug, Inc. , Docket 1\ o. 8-1D8 , is a corporation

organized

, p,

xis6ng and doing business under and by virtne of the
)a",s of the State of Dehmare with its oflice and principal place of
business located at. 1,1- ,10 Broadwa.y, New York , New York.

Respondent Corn Produds Compa.ny, Docket Xo. 8499 , is a corpo-
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ration organized , exi ting and doing business under and by virtuE' of
the laws of the State of Dela",are ",ith its offce and principal phlce
of business located at 717 Fifth Avenue , New York , New York.

Respondent ,Yhite Laboratories , Inc. , Docket No. 8500 , is a corpo-
ration organized , existing and doing business uncler and by virtue of
the 1a)\8 of the State of New .Jersey ITith its ofice and principal pl lGe

of business locat.ed at Ke,nil"\vorth , J\-:ew Jersey.
Respondent Chemway Corporation , Docl;;pt X o. 8502 , is n, corpora-

tion organized , existing and doing business under ancl by virtue of the
1a,,-s of the State of Dela\\are with its office and principal place
of business located at Fa,il'field Hoad : ,Vayne , New Jersey.

R.esponclent The d- Con Company, Inc.. , Docket X o. 850 \ is a. COl'

pora.tion organized , existing and doing business under and by virt.ue
of the laws of the St"te of Del""are with its offce anei prillcipal ploeG
of business located at 1450 BroadlTfl,

y, 

;ew York Ne'iY York.
HespondeJlt IIazel Bishop, Inc. , Docket o. SuO- , is it corporation

organized , existing and doing busines5 undcr and by virtue of the
hITs of the State of :!eIT York Iyith its office and principal place of
business located at 445 Park A"Fenne , l\ CIT York , New York.

Hesponc1ent Philip ::Uorrls Incorporated, Docket Ko. 8505 , is a
corporation organized , existing fllll doing business under the hn'ls of
the State of Virginia. ITith its offc.e and principal place of b11siness
located at 100 Park A venne , K e". York , :N ew York.

Respondent Lehn & Fillk Products Corporation, Docket :Ko. 8506

is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the lalTs of the State of Dela...:are with its ofice and principaJ
place of business located at 445 ParkA. yenllC , Xcw York : NelY York.

Respondent B. T. Babbitt, Inc. , Docket Ko. 8507 , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing blJsil1( sS nnder and by virtne of the la 
of the State of X e'" York "ith its offce and princcipal ploce of
business located at 625 J\fndison ).. nmlle , Now York : X ell York.

Respondent Y Olmgs Rubbe.r COrpOl'flt.Ol1 ) Docket K o. 8508 , is a

corporation organized , existing HIl() elOi lg business under and by virtne
of the b,ITS of the State of e\Y York wit.h its offce and principal plaee
of business located at 145 Hudson Street , Xelv York : Kew York.

PAIL 2. Respoll(lcnt ChesebrcHigh-POlld: : Inc. : Docket 1\0. 
nOlY and l1as been engaged in the business of manufacturing: selling
fllcl distribu6ng cosmetics , toi1etries , drugs and related products. It
sells its products to drug and sundries who1esalers located throughout
the lTnite(l Stat,es. Respondent:s total sales are substantial , hlLving
exceeded $G6 000 000 in the year 1939.

Respondent 1 nion Ca,rbide Cnl'poration , Docket o. 8. 8:2 : through
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its division , Union Carbide Consumer Products Company, formerly
National Carbon Company, is now and has been engaged in the busi-
ness of manufacturing, selling and distributing c1Ty cell batteries
fbshlights and l':Jatcc1 UilttCl'Y llncl fla,shlight proc1ucts. It sells its
proclllcts to drug llllc1 sUllc1l'ie.s "yhoh'saler.s loc,ltecl throngh(mt the
lTnitec1 St.ates. Hesponclent's toLd sales arc substnntial , having exceeded

200 000 000 in the ymcr lU5U.
Respondent Beeton, Dickinson & COlnpany, Docket Ko. 8493 , is

now and has been engaged in the business of manufacturing, selling
and distributing medical thermometers , syringes , needles , household
gloves and related products. It sells its products to drug and sundries
wholesalers located throughout the United States. Respondeut' s total
sales are substantial , having exceeded $26 000 000 in the year 1959,

R.espondent ,Varner-Lambert Pharmaceutical Company, Docket No.
8494 , through its divisions find subsidiarie , -is noy\' and has been en-
gaged in the business of manufacturing, selling and distributing cold
rcmedies, anodynes , toothpastes , antisept.ics and related products. It
sells these products to 'ivho1esalers of drugs and sundries throughout
the United States. Hespondenfs totf\1 sales are substantial , haTing
exceeded $1 UO OOO OOO in the year 1959.

Hespondent ,J lIlius Schmid , Inc. , Docket No. 8485 , is no"y and has
been engaged in the business of manufacturing, selling and dis-
tributing prophylactic rubber products , gynecological products , and
rehted products. It sel1s its products to drug and sundries whole-
fOalers loeated throughout the United States. Responc1cnt:s sales "'\81'8

approximate1y S8 000 000 in the year 1959.

Respondent The :Mennen Company, Docket No. 1-6 is now and has
been engngNl ill the business of manufacturing, se.lling and distribnting
toilet flrtic.es "yhich include men s deodornnts shaving lathers , lotions
tales , baby powders , baby oils , foot powder and re1atecl products. It
sells its products to drug and sundries wholesa.lers located throughout
the United States. Respondent's total saJes are substantial , having ex-
ceeded $20 000 000 in the year 1959.

Respondent Eversharp, Inc" Docket Ko. 8497, through its division
Schick Safety Ra or Company, is nmv and has been engaged in the
business of manufacturing, sclJing and distributing razors, razor
blades and related products. It sens its products to drug and sundries
wholesalers located throughout the TJnitcd States. Respondent' s total
sa1es are substantial , ha.ving exccec1ea S18 OOO O()O in the year 19;)9.

Respondent Sterling Drug, Inc. , Docket No. 8 198 through its di-
vision Glenbrook Laboratories , is now and has been engnged in the
business of manufacturing, seJling and distributing cosmetics, toilet-
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ries, proprietary drugs, sundries alld related products. It sells its
products to ",holesalers of drugs and sundries located throughout the
United States. Hespondent's total sales are substantial, having ex-

ceeded $200 000 000 in the year 1959.

Hcspondent Corn Products Company, Docket K 0. 8499 , through its
division Best Foods, is now and has been engaged in the husiness of
manufacturing, selling and distributing shoe dressings, household
dyes, color removing agents and related products. It sells its products
to drug and sundries wholesalers located throughout the -enited States.
Hespondent' s total sales are substantial , having exceeded $500 000 000

in the year 1959.

Respondent 'Vhite Lahoratories , Inc. , Docket K o. 8500 , is now and
has been engaged in the business of Inanufa,cturing, selling and dis-
tributing drugs, pha.rmaceuticals and related products. It sells its
products to drug and sundries w hoJesalers located throughout the
United States. Respondent's total sa.les are substantial , Imving exceeded
$15 000 000 in the year 1959.

Respondent Chern-way Corporation, Docket K o. 8502 , through its
divisions Dunbar Laboratories and Jlouseho1d Products, is now and
has been engaged in the business of Inanufacturing, sel1ing and dis-
tributing cosmetics , toilet.ries , insectie-ides , proprietary drugs and re-
lat.ed p1 oducts. It sells its products to wholesalers of drugs and

sundries throughout the United States. Responc1enes total sales are

substantial , having exceerlecl S7 000 000 in the year 1959.

Re.spondent The d-Con Company, Inc. , Docket Xo. 503 , is nO"y and

has been engaged in the business of manufacturing, selling and dis-
tributing l'odenticides , inse.cticides : cleansing and deodorizing agents
lighter fluids , shoe dressings and related products. It sells its products
to drugs and sundries \yhole.salers located throughout the L llited

StatfiB. Respondent:s total sales are substantial having exceeded
000 000 in the year 1959.

Hespondent Hazel Bishop, Inc., Docket K o. 8504 , is no", and has
been engaged in the business of manufaeturing, se.lling and distributing
cosmetics and related products. It sells these products to wholesaJers

of drugs and sundries throughout the 'United States. Hespondent'
total sales are substantial , having exceeded 88 000 000 in the year 1959.

Respondent, Philip ::\1orris Incorporated , Docket 8,105 , through its
rlivision American Sa.fety Razor Company, is now and has bc-en en-

gaged in the business of manufacturing, selling and distribut.ing
razors , razor blades and related products. It sells its products to its
cllstomers loca,ted in all of the States of the United States and the
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District of Columbia. Hesponclent's total sales arc substantial , having
exceeded $500 000 000 in the year 1960.

Hespondent, Philip j\lorris Incorporated , Docket 1\0. 8505 , on :May 3
1960, purchased all of the assets and business of A. R. Products

COlnpany, a corporation organized under the laws of the State of

Virginia with its offce and principal place of business located at 308
l\ladison A venue, X e'l" York , K ew York. Prior to said acquisition

H. Products Company was engaged in the business of manufac-
turing, selling and distributing anlong other things, razors, razOl'
blades and allied products. It sold its products to drug and sundries
wholesalers located throughout the united States. Sales by A.

Products Company were substantial haying exceeded $32 000 000 in the

year 1959. CParagraph Three in separate comphlint.
Since Philip Morris Incorporated acquired A. R. Products Com-

pany on May 3 , 1960, Philip 1Iorris Incorporated has carried on the
business of A. R. Produets Company as a Divisiou of Philip Morris
Incorporated , and has changed the name of the Division frolll 

Products Company to American Safety Hazor Company. (Paragra.ph
Four in separate complail1t.

Hespondent Lehn & Fink Products Corporation , Docket X o. 8506,
is now and has been engaged in the business of manufacturing, selling
and clistributing disinfectants, deodorants, skin creams, hair rinses
bath preparations , fcrninlnc hygiene products and related products.
It sells it.s products to clrl1g and sundries wholesalers located through-
out the -United States. HespondenCs total saks arc substantial , having
exceeded 832 000 000 in the year 1858.

Respondent B. T. Babbitt , Inc. , Docket Xo. 8507 , through its c11yi-

sions and subsidiaries , is nO\y and has been engaged in the business of
manufacturing, 5e.J) ing and clistribllting househoJcl cJef/using pl'o(lucts

ha.ir creams, sprfiYs , shampoos and related products. It sells its prod-
ucts to 'I"holcsaJel's and rctailers t.hroughout. the lTnitec1 St.at-es. 1-e-

spondent:s totfll sales are substantial having exceeded $23 000 000 in
the year 1959.

Respondent - (oungs Hubber Corporation , Docket Xo. 8508 , js now
and has been engaged in the business of manufa.cturing, selling and
distributing prophylactic rllbber products. It sens its products to

drug and sundries ,yholesaJ-rs located throughout. the T llitecl States.
Hespondent: s total sales are substantia.1 , haying exceeded $6 000 000 in
the yeor 19,,9.

PAIL 3. In the course ancl concluct of t.heir Imsiness, respondents

have engnge,d and are now engaging in commerce , as ;;comme.rce." is

defined in the. Clnyton Ad , as amended , in that respondents sell and
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cause their products to be tran pol'tec1 from t.he respondents ' principal
place of business , to customers located in other States of the 1Jnitcd
States. (Paragraph Five in separate compbinL Iii till' J/atfeT of
Pha:;) Jloifi8 fne.. Docket 8003.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their Lnsincss in e0111181'Ce

responde,nts paid or contracted for the payment of something of yal1l8
to or for the benefit 01 some of their customers as compensation or in
consideration for services or faciI-6es furnished by or through snch
cllstomers in connection with their offering for snIe OJ' sale of products
sold t,o them 0)' respondents : and such payments .,yere not made antil-
able on proportionally equal terms to a11 other custmners competing in
the sale and distribution of responc1ents procll1cts. CPHl'agraph Six in
separate complaint In t7w Jiattel; of Ph/lip Jion'18 Iilc.. Docket No.

8505.
\R. 5. For eX llnp1e, during thr year 1939 l'espoll(lent Chesebrough-

Pond' , Inc. , Docket o. 8'191 , contrHctor!1 0 )1H). anel elir, pay to ~IcKes
son &. R.obbins , Inc. at. least 81 774 as cornpen:;ation or uS an allo'\ Ulce
for ach-ertising or other services or iacilities flll'ni hed by or through
lUcKesson &. Robbins : Inc. in connection \\ith its oirel'ing for sale or
sale of products sold to it by respondent. Suc.h compeIlsfltioll or allow-
ance \yas not offered or otherwise made a,-nilablc. on pl'opol'tiona11y
equal terms to all other customers competing \yith :cJc.I\esson &. Rob-

bins, Inc. in the sale and distribution of products purchased from
respondent.
For example, during the year 1959 responch:nt lTnion Carbide Cor-

poration , Docket No. 8492 , contracted to pay find did pay to lcKesson
& Robbins, Inc. at le-ast $:3 208.73 as compen ation 01" as an al10wance
for tlch-ertising and at lea t Sl GOO as compensation or in consideration
for special merc.hanc1ising seryices or other ervices or fac.ilit1es fur-
nished by or t.hrough :;\1('1(e880n &: r,obbins : Inc. in connection "ith its
ofiering for sale or sa.le of products sold to it by respondent. Snch
compensation or allm\ lnces "ere not offered or othel"lYi (' made avail-
able on proportionally equal1:errns to all other Cl1storners competing
with )IcI\:esson & Robbins, Inc. in tIle sale flnd distl'it1l11ion of prodncts
purchased ironl respondent.

For exnmp1e , during the year 1959 rcspollc1PJlt Becton Dic.kill on &
Company: Docket Xo. 8493 , cOlltraetc d to pay and did p;l ' to lcKes-
son 8: Hobbins Inc. at least S1 4GS as compensation or itS an a110'lflnCe

for advertising and at Jeast 82 250 as compen l.tion or jn consideration
for special merchandising services or other ervices Or faei1ities fur-
nislwc1 by or througll :McH:esson & Rohbins , Inc. in connection "ith its
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offering for sale or 8;11e of products sold to it by respondent. Such
compensat.ion or al10wanees ,,,ere not ofJered or otherwise made avail-
able on proportionally equal ternlS to a11 other cllstolnel'S competing
with )lcKe son & Robbins, Inc. in the sale and distribution of products
purchased from respondent.
For example , c1uring the year 1959 respondent \Varner-La.mbert

Pharmaceutical CompallY, Docket No. 8494, contracted to pay and did
pay to J\JcKesson & Robbins, Inc. at least $6 483 as compensation or as
an allowance for advertising scrvices and at least $1 500 as compensa-

tjon 01' in consideration for special merchandising services , or other
servic.es or l'aeilities furnished b:y or through l\fcI(esson & Robbins
Inc. in connect,ion \\ith its offering for sale or snle of products sold to it
by re.sponc1ent. Such compensation or allowances werc,not olJered 
otherwise made ayailnble 0n proportionally equal terms to all other
customers competing \\- it.h :McKessoll &. Hobbins, Inc. in the sale and
distribution of products purchased from respondent.

For exanlple , dm'ing t.he yenl' lDMJ respondent ,Julius Schmid , Inc.
Docket No. a;) contracred to pay and did pay to JIcKesson &: Rob-

bins : 1nc. at ll'a r S:3.S:J2 ns compensation 01' HS an allowance -for adver-

tising or othcr el'yice:- or facilities furnished by or through jUcI\"es
& Robbins , l11C. in connection with its offering' for sale or 5aleof procl-
11cts sold to it by rc,-pollclent. Such compcnsat.ion or nllOlYillCe was
not oH'crecl 01' otl1cnyi:3e made tlyai1nblc on proportionally eqnal terms

to :al1 othcr customers competing wit.h IcI(esson & Hobbins , Inc. in
the sale flld distrilmJ1011 of products purchased 1'1'011 respondent.

For example , during the YClll' 1858 respondent The ):tellHen C01n-
pany, Docket :No. 84D(j , contracted to pa.)' and did pay to :JfcKes::on &
Robbins , Inc. at lell::t. :2,10L1 a compcnsation or as nn aJimyanc.e for
advertising 01' otlH:r eITi('es or facilities furnished by or through
l\Ic.I\:esson & Robbin5 , Inc. in connection with its offering for sale or
sale of products sold to it by respondent. Such compensation or al-
lmyance ,yas not offered or othen\ise made available on proportionally
equal 1:e1'11S to :Jl or bel' customers competing with 1\lc.Kc850n & Rob-
bins , 1n('. in the ER!e mlll distribution of pro duds purchased flon-
respondent.
For example , during t1w year 19M) respondent. Eversharp, Inc.

Docket. X o. 8497 : contrnctec1 to pay and did pay to Ic.Kesson & Rob-
bins, Inc. at least SlS. () as compensation or as an allowance for a.dver-
tising or other sen ices or faciIit. ies furnished lJy or thl'Ollgh l\fcKes-
son & Hobb11iS. I11c. in cUllnectlonw)th its oflcring for sale or sale of
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products sold to it by respondent. Such compensation or al10wance
was not offered or otherwise made available on proportionally equal
terms to all other customers competing with l\ic1(esson & Robbins , Inc.
in the sale and distribution of products purchased from respondent.

For example , during the year 1959 respondent Sterling Drug, Inc"
Docket X o. 8408 contracted to pay and did pay to Druggists ' Service
Company, Inc. , it mcmbership service eorporation composed of whole-
sale druggists , at least $4 069 as compensation or as an allmnllce for

advertising or other services or facilities furnished by or through
Drnggists Service COlnpany, Inc. or its mernbcl's in connection with
the offering for sale or sale of products sold to such wholesale mem-
bers by respondent. Such c0111pensation or allowa.nce was not offered or

otherwise made availa.ble on proportionaJly equal terms to all other
customers cOlnpeting with the wholesale members of Druggists ' Serv-
ice Company, Inc. in the sale and distribution of products purchased
frOll1 respondent.
For example , during the year 1959 respondent Corn Products Com-

pany, Docket "No. 8499 , contracted to pay and did pay to .McKesson
& Robbins, Inc. at least $2 400 as compensation or as an allowance
for advertising and at least 81 000 as compensation or in consideration
for special merchandising services or other services or facilities fur-
nished by or through J\fcl\:esson & Hobbins, Inc. in COl1l1ection with
its offering for sale or sale of products sold to it by respondent. Such
compensation or allowances \Vore not offered or otherwise made avail-
ab1e on proportionally equa.l terms to all other cust0111ers competing
,,,ith i\lclCesson & Robbins , Inc. in the sale and distribution of prod-
uets purchased ironl respondent.

For e,xample, during the year J D5D rcspondent ,Vhite Laboratories
Inc. , Docket Xo. 8500 , contracted to pay flncl did pay to )'Ic1\:esson &

Hobbins, Inc. at least S;3 758 as compenS8.tioll or as an allmyancc for
advertising or other services or facilities fnrnished by or through
:.JcKessoll & Hobbins , Inc. in connection ,,,ith its offering for sale or
sale of products sold to it by respondent. Sueh compensation or al-
lowance \Vas not offered or othen\ ise made available on proportionally
equal terms to all other cnstomers competing ,yit.l :\IcKcsson & Rob-
bins, Inc. in the sale and distribution of products Pllrdwsed fronl
respondent.
For example, during the year 1959 rcspondeJ1t Chem\Vay Corpora-

tion. Docket :No. 8;'02" contracted to paT, and did pay, to ::Ic.\esson &
Robbins, Inc. at least 81 388.10 as compensation or as an allmTance for
advertising or other services or facilities furnished by or through
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1feI(esson & Robbins , lne: in connection with its offering for sale or
sale of products sold to it by respondent. Such compensation or a.llow-
ance was not offered or otherwise made available on proportionally
equa.l terms to all other custOlnel'S cmnpeting with J\IeI\:esson & Rob-
bins, Inc. in the sale and distribution of products purchased from
respondent.
For example , during the year 1858 respondent The d- Con Company,

Inc. , Docket No. 8503 , contracted to pay and did pay to McKesson &
Hobbins, Inc. at least $4 761.78 as compensation or as an allowance
for advertising or other services or facilities furnished by or through
:;(cKesson & Robbins , Inc. in connection with its offering for sale or
sale of products sold to it by respondent. Sueh compensation or allow-
ance was not offered or otherwise made available on proportionally
equal terms to all other customers competing with 1IcI(esson & Hob-
bins, Inc. in the sale. and distribut.ion of products purchased from
respondent.
For exampJe , during the year 1859 respondent Hazel Bishop, Inc.

Docket Xo. 8504 , cOlltracted to pay, and did pay, to McKesson &
Robbins, Inc. at Jcast. 82 100 as compensation 01' as nn allowance for
advertising or ot.her services or facilities furnished by or through
::IcKesson & Hobbins , Inc. in eonnection with its offering for sale or
sale of products sold to it by respondent. Su,ch compensation 01' al-

lOTfa.ncc was not offered or otherwise rnade available on proportionally
equal terms to all other customers competing with JicKesson & Hob-
bins, Inc. in the sale and distribution of products purchased from
respondent.
For example, during the year 1961 respondent Philip :Morris In-

corporated , Docket Xo. 8506 , contractecl to pay and did p"y to McKes-
son & Robbins , Inc. at least 81 376 as compensation or as an alloTfance
for advertising or other sen-ices or facilities furnished by or through
:\1cKesson & Robbins , Inc. in connection "\Tith its offer.ing for sale or
sale of products sold to it by respondent. Prior to respondent:s ac-

quisition of A. R. Products Company the latter corpora.tion , during
the yerlr 1959 , contracted to pR.Y and did pa;y to l\IclCesson & Robbins
Inc. at least 83 500 as compensation or as an aJJowance for advertising,
and at least 81 500 as compensation or in consideration for special
merehandising services or other services OJ' facilities furnished by or
through lcICesson & H.obbins, Ine.. in connection with its offering for
sale or sale 01' proc1uds sold to it by A. R. Products Company. Sneh
compensation or allowances " e1'e not offered or ot.herwise made avail-
able on proportionaJly eqnaJ 1.e1'n1S to aU other cllstomers competing
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with ~IcKesson & Robbins , Inc. in the sale and distribution 01 prod-
ucts purchased from respondent. CPrnagraph Seven in separate com-

plaint In the Jja.ttm' of Philip Jj orris Inc. Docket No. 8505.
For example, during the year 1959 respondent Lehn & Fink Prod-

ucts Corporation , Docket o. 8506 , cont.racted to pa.y and did pay to
Druggists ' Service Company, Inc. , a membership service corporation
composed of ,yholcsale druggists , at least 8690 as compensation or as
an allm\fllce for adycrtising or ot.her services or facilities furnished
by or throllgh Druggists ' Serviee C011pany Inc. or its members in
connection \"ith its offering for sale or sale of products sold to such
vdlOlesale members by respondent. Such compensation or allowance
,vas not oft'ereel or othe1'vi5e maele available on proportiona.lly equal
terms to nll other customers competing ,yit.h the wholesa.le members
of Druggist.s : Service Company, Inc.. in the sale and dist.ribution of
prod nets purchased from respondent.

For eXHmpJe. during the year 19:")9 responde.nt B. T. Babbitt: Inc.
Docket Xo. SOOI : contracted to pay and did pay to 1\IcKesson &
Hobbin Inc" at Jeasl Sl 400 fl8 cnmprllsfltion or as nIl allmnmcc for
chcrtising 01' other services 01' f,1cilit:ies fllrnished by OJ' through

::leKesson &: R()bbin , Inc. in connection Yi" ith its offering for sale or
sale, of pro,ll1ct:c; sold to it by respondenr. Sneh compensation or al-
JO\\;11)('e ,'"as not. oJ1'erecl or othenTise made available on proportionally
equal term to a1l otJ1er customers competing ,,"itb ::1cKe580n &:. Rob-

bin, , Inc. in the sale i1d distribution of products purchased from
respondent.
For example, (luring the :year 1959 respondent Y onngs Rubher

Corporation, Docket X o. 8508 : contradecl to PfLY and did pay to
IcKe5son &: Robbjns : 111('" at least 83 85:2 as cOlnpensation or as an

nllolT:tllce ior ndn'l't.ising or other services or facilities furnished by
or through :.lcKesson &, Robbins , Inc. in connection with its offering
for sale. or a.le of products s01d to it by respondent. Such compensa-
tiOll 01' alJOIyancp \yas not oiTered 01' otherlTise made available on
proportionally eqnal terms to a1l ot.her cW3tomers compejjng with
1\JcKesson &: Robbins , 1nc. in the sale. and distribution of products
pllrchas8(1 from respondent.

\H. G. The acts and practic.es 01 respondents , as alleged above , a.re

in "jolatioll of subsection (d) of Section 2. of the Clayton Act, as
amended by the Robinson- Patman AeL:" r:Paragraph Eight in sepa-
rato cor:lplaillt In the .llalte1' oj Philip JIOlTis Inc. Docket KG. 8505.

Tn tllC Jrltlcr of Philip J10i"Is !iIGOrp01"atc(/ Dod;:!'! Xo. 8505, the ncts anc1 practices of
:'l1ndf'llt. 25 nlJpgc(j. :rl' 1: tOil!illl;ntir'l: of the :\('ts 1T:d IJractices of A. H. Products

C(\ 1Jj\,l:! - ))1":01' to j: :cr;lIh;:icl!; 1,." 1'' Sjl(nHj"Jl'
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'::

The posture of all seventeen of these cases is substantially similar.
The complaints , issued on June 13 , 1962 , charge the respondents vio-
lated Section 2 (d) of thc Clayton c\ct , as amended by the llobinson-
Patman Act by making discriminatory promotional payments to
certain customers. Each of the complaint sets out as ell example of the
allegedly unla,,'ful payments It specified amount. paid to eit.her IcKes-
son & Robbins (hereinafter :;IcKesson) or Druggist's Service Council
Inc. (hereinafter DSC). After hearings the examiners l'ound and con-
clmlecl that the IIt\\" had been yiolated ill seTeral respects fmd their ini-
tial de,cisions contain orders directing the respondent. to cease a.nd de-

sist from the activities found unlawful.
With the exception of the 11 e11nen case (Docket 8496), in which the

Commission sua slJonte stayed the effective date of the initial decision
and Lehn 

&, 

Fin!, Products Oorp. (Docket. 8306), where only respond-
ent appealed , the cases are before llS for consideration of the cross-ap-
peals of respondents and complaint counsel. The appealed cases weTe

fulJy briefed by both sides and argued before the Commission.
The llnnSlwl similarity of these matters extends t.hrough a common

factor \yllich the Commission deems most persllasiYe eaeh of the re-
spondents discontinued the pa)'lnents ,Yhie11 the hearing examiners
held ,yere. unhL\yful either before or immediately upon receipt of the
first oHicial notice that the Commission intended to issue it complaint.
1\10reoycr , respondents and their counsel have givcn assurances ihat
the payments \"ill not be resumed unless and until the COlIllnission
holds them lo be la wIu1.

Each of the rcspondents pleads that becIHlsB of their voluntary dis-
continuance of the challenged payments an order to cease and desist is
unnecessary since its object. has already been accomplished. In ,ycigh-
ing pleas of abandonment or discontinuance , the Commission considers
a \yeaJth of factors , but in the final analysis the decision must be based
upon a conviction that the prac.tic.e has been surely stopped and "\ill
not be resumed in the future. ugene IJietz.ren Co. v. Federal Trade
Oommission 142 F. 2c1321 , :030- 3;11 (7th Cir. lD34). ln the,e cases the

Commission in t.he exercise of its discretion has cOllcJuclec1 that the 1111b-

In the folJo".. iug reli1tecl Ci1ses: Cl1esebrongh-Ponds , Inc. , Docket Xo. 8481; Union Car-
bhle COl'TWrnliOIl , Docket 1\0. 8492: Becton , DicJdnso!l & COil!JaUY. Docket !\o, S4\J.'5:
Wnl'Ilcr- Li1mlwl't l' lJ.1J' nHlcentical ConJpany, Docket 1\0, 84fH; Julius Schmid, Inc. , Docket

, SclD;): Tlll ::rc!I!lC!l COlJjJa!1:". D0cl.et o. 486: Eyel'shal'p, Inc. , Docket ),' 0. 8497;
S1erliug Drug, Inc. , Docket 1\0, S4DS: Corn Products Compnny, Docket Xo. S4!)f; "\l1lte
L;;lmn1tOl'ics , IIll'. , Doc'!;et Xo. S500: Cbcmway COrlJOl'ation. Docket Xo, 8502; 'l' he f1-Con
Coml1;!l . Inc. , Docket "Xo, 8.503: Hazel Bis110j1 . In(:.. Docket Xu. 5504; Philip lorris , In-
COi'pol'i1ted , Doc!iri: 1\0, 5iJO,): Lel1n '" Fili!;: Pn1cincts Cor!)ol',1tion . Docket :-0. 8306; B. T.
nubbitt, Inc. , Docket :\0, 8507. YUing,; Hl;bbc:' Corporation , Docl.et ;'0, tc5(1S.

33(i- 70-
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lie interest win best be served by terminating this expensive litigat.ion
at this stage \Ylth acceptance of the respondents ' nssuranccs that. the
practices fonnd unlawful by the hearing examiners will not be resnmed.

At oral argument several counsel exprcssed the thought tlwl. "hat-
ever the Commission s final ruling, it should state its position with rc-
spect to the various types of payments "\hich the records show \yere
made by the respondents. Counselargllcd that respondents are h011-
estly interestcel in full compliance with the lalY , uut feeJ ill need of guid-
ance \vith respect to promotional payments made to C:llstOlncrs. 111 view
of our disposal of these matters without ordpl's to cease and desist , such
a declaratory statement is an absolute llcc:essity, for respondents l1ust
be informed us to Ollr unclerst.anding of the law and the nctivities which
we feel respondents are bOWld to refrain from in the future.

These cases are primarily concerned with respondents payments for
advertising in customer-owned publications. The publications are of
two types. The first type consists of huying guides or catalogs pubJished
by or for wholesaJers, "hieh they distribute to their retailer custom-

ers to be used by the retailers in ordering merchandise Jrom the whole-
saler. )IcKessoll s "Profitunities" and DSC s ':Bllying Guiclc are ex-
amples of these types of custorner-ownecl or contro.!ecl pl1b1iclttions.
The second type of publication is n, catalog prepared by or for ,,-hole-
salers which they distribute to retailers ior c1isseminat.ion to the buying
puhlic. Exa.mples of these consllme1"-dil'ectec1 catalogs were the " Gift
Daoks" distributed by boLl) )leKesson and DSC. The hearing exanun-
crs conclude(l that discl'irninatory payments not. muc1e a.vailabJe to
competing cllstomers on proport,ionally eC)naJ terms) to customers for
adyertisements in such customer-owned publications ,yere unhndul
and the Commission has decided t.hat this legal conclusion is entirely
correct. )la.ny of the respondents argued that DSC members and
3TcKc3son recei\'ed no "discrimin,llOI'Y LJeneiiU' from their retH,iler-
directed catalogs ("Buying Guide .. ,mcl ': Pl'ofitllllities ) sinc(- retailers
could and on occasion did ntilize the pnblications in making purdwses
from other 1\holesa.lers. ts n, fOle-tun! matter, we arc not c.onvinc.ed t.hat
:JIcI\:esson and DSC rece,iye.d no special benefit from their pnbEca-
60ns. The fact that some rex-ailel's occasionally ignored the inyitation
to buy from t.he ,dlOlesa1er- Pllblishel' ,yho3c 11,1110 appeared on the
catalog is a not entirely unforeseen risk nssnl1cd by finy ac1yertiser of
products available from altcrnatB SOUl"ces.

Several respondents carry the argnrnent one step farther pleading

that since retajlers are n10tivated by the catalog ad vertismnents to

purchase 1'rom both publishcr- whoJe.sa1crs and their C'ompetitors , the
respondent suppliers recejve the primary benefit frOln the advertjsc-
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ments and hence the law is not vio1nted. The rule espoused is "If the
primary benefit is received by the supplier, rather than by the custmner
then there is no violation." As we see it, all promotional payments
made by suppliers to their reselling customers are intended to benefit
both supplier and cllstomers. To require the 'Commission to measure
which of the parties received the preponderance of the benefit is unreal.
istie in t.he extreme, for objectiye measurement of sllch a factor is all
but impossible. Pursuit of such ",ilJ-of- the-wisps would effectively
stultify enforcement of the Act against this type of discriminatory

payment.
\Vhile the evidence addueed in these proceedings dealt only "with

discriminations between the respondents wholesale customers, the
thrust of t11c proeeedings is against a discriminatory practiee with-
out regard to the resale competitive level affected. As \ve said in our
opinion dealing with a substantially similar praetiee in the toy in-
dustry, 

,,':: : , :

the distinctive fefltl1re in this ense is the Inode of ad-
vertising, not the class of customer by whom that advertising faeility
was provided. There is no basis, either in logic or in the record , for
supposing that an offer by, say, a retail eusLorner , 01' gronp of reLail
customers, tofuI'nish respondents with space in an advertising catalog
would havo been turned down on the ground t.hat it canle from
retailers rather tha.n from jobbers * 

::: ::':' 

Ti'aI18()gi'(l'n Cmnpany,
Inc. Docket Xo. 7078 , September 10 , 105Q , p. n of Opinion (51 F.
G:29 , 702J, It is our understanding Jrom the assurances found in the
records and given at oral argument that the respondents 11a\'8 ceased
ma.king discriminatory payments for advertising in all cllstOlnel'- ownecl
publications Hnd our action herein is based in lnrge l' xtelJt, llpOll this
understanding. Any qnestiol1S \yhich may arise concErning Jllture
c.onduct should be referred to the Commission for all Hch- isory opinion
pursuant to 51-1.54: of the General Procechn'es (A-\ngllst 1D(3).

In addition to the pa.yments made for acbcertising in cllstomer-mvned
publications, an but t"yO of the re,sponc1ents made pflyments to DSC
for various consulting services and for exhibit space rental at the DSC
all1lwl trade show. Six responde.nts made payments to :McICesson for
its consulting and advisory ser,"ices. The hea.ring examiners found
these payments did not yiolate g (cl) for there \\ns no showing that they
fitted the statutory definition of payments "* '" : faT' any services or
i'aeilitie.s furnished by or through such customer in connection witlJ
the processing, hnnc1ling, ale , or otTering for sale of . : ,. ,," respond-
ents ' products. The facts adduced in these proceedings aHaI'd no basis
for disturbing the examiners ' findings. However , the e customer pro-
grams win be more fn 11y exa.minecl and probed in the matters now in
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trial in \Vhich )fcKesson and DSC are charged "''lith having violated
Section 5 of the Federal Trude Commission A.ct by ill(lucing discrim-
inatory payments. The record of those lwoceedings in ,yhich the
cllstome.rs rendering the services are fully reprcscJll eel should prove a
more adequate basis for a decision on the legality of these payments.
During 1959 and 1960 , DSC had in operation it point-of-rewil-sale

pl'omotiona. l plan which it termed " IonthJy Promotional Service.
Six of the rcspondents made payments to DSC for parlicipation in
this program. L-:nder the program DSC pl'epn.Tcc1 seasonal promo-
tional kits (e.g.

, "

Springtime SpeciaJs

, "

Back to School Spcc.ialEj
etc. ) consisting of banners , posters and similar in-store pl'omotion
materia1. The products of suppliers contributing to the program ,yere
featured in the promotional material. DSC lnemb81' l\'hoJesalers sold
the kits to retail druggists at a total charge of $10 or $15 per year.
The program prayed unsllccessful , was abandoned , and , according to
t11e, DSC president , will not be revived. The l1earing examillel' s felt. that
the payrnents for this promotion ,-joInted the Act and ,YC agree, but.

he1'e again ,ve can discern 110 need for a formal order to cea e flnd
desist. The practice was short livecl "as (liscontiJll1ed for bllSillCS re.l-
sons t.wo years before the cOllpla.int issned , au(l its ponsor has 110 plans

to 1'8\'i\'8 it. )101'eove1' , the pending proceeding against DSC is a more
appl'opria,je vchide to probe the true nature of tJlis program and the
chances of its resumption.

Section 5 (d) of the AdministratiyE' Procedure Act aut.horizes agen-
cies, including the Commission

, ,, , ,

: in its sound discl'etion "\ith
like eflect as in the case of ot.hcl' orders , to issue a dee\al'atol'Y order to
terminate a. controvel'sy or l'cmm"c l1nCertnil1ty. :: The C:Olnmission
action in the,se cases is an Exercise of this authorized discretion. AJ
UlOug-h we nre not issui11g all injl1J1chn', order, we ha n fOllnc1 that

certain practices are uJlhndul , rel 7illg upon nsp(jllde,llt s adntnce
assurances that these declaratory findings \yi11 be looked UpOJl by thPlfl
as it binding gnjc1e to future call duct. A ce,lse and rlr' ::i::t order i2 l10t
ahy,lYs, Hnd in all cil'cumstances the Jnost appl'opl'inte awl etlecti,-
disposition of a pl'oceclling \yhe1'e the primfll'Y llCPcl i to cldine nncl

r1ccJfll'e the requil'ernents of the h w. As tl1E Snprcmc Court has he.ld
Llloog Industn os v. 

.. 

j;) 1. S. -11. , tlw C0l111llis:;ion 111. 1st f;Xel-

cise its administratiye discretion ill (leteJ'minillg the kjJlc1 of l'emecljal
action whiel) \,in best meet the needs of the sitnatioll and serve the
public, -interest.

Jl('l(csou)l f' HoblJiJlI: ll!

.) 

DJC',et Ko, 5510; D!"(ggi, ts.' !'rn'icc COllileU II!C". ) et (Ii,

Doc),('t Xo. S
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To make. sure that there is no misunderstanding on either side as to
the import of this decision a.ad its expected and intended effects
npon the respondents : conduct , lye shall direct each of thCln to inform
the Commission Iyithin thirty days of the manner and -form of their
ODSel'\" ance of Section:2 (c1) as herein interpreted,

FIX.'lL OnDER

':;

These matters having C011C on to be heard upon the cross- appeals
of respondents and complaint counsel from the he.aring examiners
initial decisions; and

The Commission having concJudec1 for the reasons stated in the ac
companying opinion that the public interest does not require the entry
of orders to cease and desist and that the initial decisions containing
such an order should be set aside:

It is o1'dered That the initial decisions be , and they hereby are, set
aside.

It i8 further o1'dered That respondents shall , within thirty (30)
days after service of this order upon them , 111e with the Commission a
report describing the manner and form of their eomplianee with the
requirements of Section 2(d) of the Clayton Act , as amended , as in-
terpreted in t.he accompanying opinion.

Ix THE l\L'lTTEH OF

ERAL MOTORS CORPORATION ET AL.

CO::SEX'l mmEi , ETC. IX TIEG.\.RD T() Tin: _\LLF.GED VJOL\TiOX OF THE
FEDERAL TR"\.DE COl\Dn sICX - \CT

Docket ()- /D5. COnlp7a1nt

, ,

Tilly 1%"1-Dccision, dilly 1r64

-Consent ol' (h' r requiring tbe llWIlnfflctl1rel' of '; Frigic1aire" \Yflshing machines
its iHh.ertising ngency. fl1ld a cOlllJfn:- pngaged in cOlH1ncting tests of ma.
teriaL.; mid commoditi(' s fur manl1fm:lnrers. to cense rcvrc:"entlng falscly-
ilS was (tone in rndio and teleyision hroaden:"t,', and in ac1yertising cil"cn-
ll\Ts-thnt Frigic1nirc \ya hers were llperiol" in overall performnnce to

l the fo l()wiIIC" rrlntrc! Cfl : CIJe ebrong:b- Ponds , Inc.. Docket :;0. 8401; Union Car.
hick Corporntio!1. Docket l\o. 8-tD : Becton, DickillS()1l & Company. Docket No. 8493;
v.' nnn' Lan,bel't Phnrll:lcenticnl Company, Dock, . Xo . S-1!H: Julius Schmid , Inc., Docket
Xo. S4D5: The :lfrnlH'n Comjlan . Docket Xo. S496: EyersbetrjJ , Inc. , Docket Ko. S497:
S1fJ'li!lg Drug:. Ille.. IJocl,ct :'0. 8-1DS: Corn Products COJlIJ::ny, Docl;et Xo. 1)-199: White
LaborntOl' ies, Inc.. Docket :\0. 8500: Cl1crnw y CorjJoration , Docket Xo . 8502 ;TJ1e d- Coll
CO!!lwn , IIIc.. Docket Ko. 8503: HllzeI Disbop, Inc. Docket Ko. S504: PhiJiV lorris
IncOrDOr \ ted. Docket ""0 . 8505: Ldll "' Fink Pror11;cis Corporation, Doci,!'t No. 8506; R. T.

Bn1Jbi1t, IJjl., Docket Xo. S507; YO\lng Huh!wr Corporation . Docket Ko. SGOS
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washers produced by five other Jenuing manufacturers in wa hing nbility,
amount of lint removed

, "'

ater use, and cost of opl'rations through it:: mish-'acling

testing claim

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of thc authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that General Iotors
Corporation, Dancer-Fitzgerald- Sample, Inc., Hnd l7nit.ed States
Testing Company, Inc., corporations , hereinafter referred to as re-
spondents, have violated the provisions of the said Act, and it appear-
ing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof

would bc in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint, stating its
charges in that respect as follows :
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent General ~iotors Corporation is a. cm'po-

ration organized , existing and doiIlg business under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Dela",aTe, ",ith its principal offce and place
of business located at 3044 'Vest Grand Boulevard, Detroit 2

:Michigan.
HE'sponclent. DancCl' Fitzgendcl- Samplc, Inc. , is :1 corporation or-

ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Delaware , with its principal offce and place of business
located at 347 Madison Avenue , New York 17, Xew York.

Respondent United States Testing Company, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business 11lCle1' and by virtue of the
laws of the State 01 New York, ",ith its principal oiIce and place of
busines located at 1415 Park Avenue , Hoboken , Ne", Jersc)'.

PAR. 2. Hespondent General ::lotors Corporation is nmy , and for
some time last past has been , engaged in Hie llnnufaetnre , ac1n?Tti inp:,

offering for sale , snIe and rlistribution of ,yashing machines designated
Frigidaire \rasher" and yari(HlS otl1er products to dis1ribntors an(l

to retailers for resale to the public.

Respondent DancE'r- Fit:tgeraIcl- Sample , Inc. , is 11mY , rmcl for SOlnc
t.irne Jast. past. hns been , ilIl ac1n l'tising agency representing respondent
Generrtl Iotol's Cm'poration , aml prepares flllel places, and for some
tilne last past has prepared and placed, for publication advert.ising

material , inelnding rndio and television comTnercials , but not limited
to that lwreinafter set forth , to p1'0111ot8 t11c sa.1e of the. aforesaid " Frip:i 

dnire \' ashcr and other 1Jroducts.

Respondent 17niLecl Stntes Testing Company, Inc.. , is nmy , and for
some time Jast past has been , fl. company engaged in concluding tests
of materials and comnlO(lities for rnamlfaclnring :111(1 merchrl1c1i inp:
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concenlS engaged in fichert-ising, offering for sale sel1ing and chs-

tribut-ing to the purcJulsing publie such tested flrt1cles including the

aforesaid "Frigidaire 'Vasher.
PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of it.o; busine- , respondent Gen-

eral 1\f01.ors Corporation now eauses, and for some time 1nst past has
caused , its said "Frigidaire 'Vasher " when sold, to be shipped from
its factories or pJants in the State of Ohio to purchasers thereof located
in various other States of the United States and in the District of
Columbia, and maintains, and at a11 times mentioned herein has main-
tained, a substantial course of tra.de in said product, in commerce, as
commerce ' is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act..
PAR. 4. In the conduct of its business , at all times mentioned herein

respondent GeneraJ ~iotors Corporation has been in substantiaJ com-
petition , in commerce, with corporations, firms and individuals in the
sale of ,crashing machines.

In the conduct of its business , at all times ment-oned herein , respond-
ent Dancer-Fitzgerald- Samples, Inc. , has been ill substantial competi-
tion, in COJTnneTC'e, with corporations, fil'l1s and individua.1s in the
advertising business.

In t.he conduct of its business , at all times mentioned herein , respond-
ent 17nited St.ates Test.ing Company, Inc. , has been in substantial
competition , in commerce , with corporations, finlls , and individuals in
the testing of materia.1 and c.onnnoditie,

PAn. 5. I or the purpose of inducing the sa.1e of Frigida.ire "'Vashers
respondent Genera.l1\fotors Corporation engagerl r nit.ed Stat.es Test-
ing Company, Inc. , to conc1net tests comparillg Frigidaire V\'ashers
with the washing machines of competing llHllufartlll'ers. These t.ests
were paid for by respondent Genera.l ::Iotors Corporation. Respondent
General JVfotors Corporation , with the aiel and participation of re-
spondent Da.ncel'- Fitzge.ndd- Sample , Inc.. , has cansed the publicat.ion
a.nd circulation ofadvertismnents for Frigidaire "'Vashel's utilizing the
results of the aforesaid tests. These arh-ertisements have been used in
radio and television broadcasts of interst.ate tri111smission and Jmve
appeared in advertising circulars of general circnlation in var10ns
States of the United States.

Typjcal of said advert,iseme,nts , but not a11 inc1m;ive , is the fo1Jo"\yjng:

Say, if yon Df'f'd a Drw washing mflchine ,,':' amI all tlw
c-aims and sales talk have you confused" '" " let me gin' :nm
SOlle solid fRets abont which machine is or isn the best buy.

O fooling. Here s tlJC st.raight story from tbe VnitPtI States
resting Compm1Y

" "

the worI(1's laJ',qcst independent testing
laboratory. Listen: _And 1 qnote--TT-E FRIGIDAIRE AUTO-
:\J.\TIC WASHER IS RATED ::0. 1 FOR ALL-AROlJ::D PEH-
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FORMAXCB BY LS. TES IXG CO. INC. THE J?RlGIDAIRE
WASIIUl, PROYED BES7' OF 6 I,EADIXG AUTO:\IATIC
W). SIlERS IN co:.vrROLLED LADORATOltY TgSTS CO:\-
SIDERIXG THE FOLLOWIKG 1'011\'15: ,V ASHI TG ABIL-

ITY, Al\OU:'T OF LI::T FOIL\IED AND RE?I0YED , DHY-
:-E55 OF S1'l.' , AUTO:.IATIC CARE OF :\L-\j\ :.IADE
IVASII' N WEAR GAIL\IEXTS, SI1lPLICITY OF USE AND
FLEXIBILITY, Al\lOUKT OF WATER USE, WASHING
TBIE , AXD COST OF OPERATION. H.eport number 57745
dated :.lay 21 , 1959. Un-quote! lmpressi,e, huh? "'VeIl that'
the 19GO Fl'igirlaire automatic wil!:lwl'. Rate(l #1 " .

. .

your
best buy! So why fool with any other \' flsher '! See your Frigi-
daire dealer , real soon.

PAR. G. Through the use of advcrtisements described in Paragraph
Five , respondents have represented that the aforesaid tests estab1ished
that Frigidaire 1,vashers on the market arc superior in over-all per-
formance to washers on the market produced by five other leading
manufacturers.

PAn. 7. In truth and in f tct , the aJoresaid tests did not estab1ish
that the Frigidaire vmshers on the market arc snperior in O\-crall per-

formance to washers on the market made by other manufacturers be-
canse they did not provide a fair or accurate comparison of the
performance of Frigidaire washers ,,,ith those manulactnre(l by
competitors.

AR. 8. The advertisements described in Paragraph Five also had
the tendency to decei '.0 consumers into believing that the aforesaid
tests established that Frigidaire "ashe1's were 511pe1'io1' to the "ashl:1's

produeec1 by five other leading manufacturers with respect to each

of the points listed in the fuhertisclIe,nts Iyashing ability, amollnt
of lint formed and 1'8110\-er1. dryness of spin , antollarie Cllre of 11an-

made wash n wear gnnnents , simplicity of use and flexibilit.y, amount
of water use , washing time and cost of operation.

\H. O. In trllth and in fact , on the basis of the tests performed the
Frigidaire ,yashcl's did not. rank iirst in each of the aforesaid test
categoril:s.

PAR. 10. The achedisements described in Paragraph Five had the
tendency t.o mislead pnrchasers into believing that the tests ,yere in-
depenc1ently designed by l7nited States Test.ing Company, Inc.

u:. 11. In tr1l111 and in filct snch tEsts I\ere not independently de-
signed by Pllited Stn.tes Testiug COmPfU1Y, Inc.

\T. 12. By furnishing to General1\Iot.ors Corporation the results
of sa.id tests , respondent 17nited St.ate,s Testing Company, Inc.. , has
p1'ovirled the means and instrumentality ,,-hereby the public has been
misled in the nlfnner described above.
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PAH. 13. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false" Inisleachng

and deceptive stateme.nt.s, representations nnd practices has 11ad, and
now has , the capacity and tendency to misleac1mcmbel's of the purchas-
ing public into the erroneous and mistaken belicf that said statements
and representations \\8r8 and are tn1e and into the purehase of snb-

stantia,l quantities of respondenUs products by reason of said errone-
ous and mistaken belief.

PAH. 14. The afOl'5aid acts and pract.ees of rC8p0111ents , as here.in

al1e,gecl , were , and are, all to the prejuc1iee ancl injury of the public and
of n:sponc1ents : competitors and eonstitntet1 and nmy constitute
unfair and deeeptive acts and practicc-s and llnfair methods of compe-
tition , jn commel'Cc : in viohtioll of 5pction ;) of the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

DECISIOK .\:;D OnDEH

The Federal Trade Commission ha\cing initiated an in\ estigntion of

cert.ain acts and practices of the l'CslJOndcnLs named in the caption

hereof, and the responclents having been fllTnishNl thcreafter Iyith a
copy of a draft of complaint. IThien t.he Bureau of De.ceptive Pracrices
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and

which if iss,ned by t.lle Commission, would charge respondents IY1th

violation of the :Federal Trade, Commission Act; ancl
The respondents and counsel for the Commission hal-ing thereafter

executed an agreement containing It consent order , an admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdictional :facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint. , It tatellent that. the signing of said ngree-

ment is for settlement pnrposes only and does not constitute an
admission b:y the respondent.s tl1nt the hw has been vjolilec1 as alleged
in such complaint, and Ivaivers nl1(l provisions 8':; required by the

Commission s rules; and
The Commission , having T( ason to belien: that the re.spondents haye

violated the Federal 'Ira,cle. Commission _Act , Hnd having c1eterminecl

that complaint should issue stating its charges in that respect, hereby

issues its complaint, accept.,: said ngrel'llwnL makes the foJlolTing

jurisc1ic.ionfll findings , and enters the foI1olying order.
1. Respondent General Iotors Corporation is :1, corporntiol1 orga-

nized , existing and doing business uncleI' ancl by virtue of the JaITs of
the Srate of Delfware, ITith its principal ofrce and place of business
located at 30H IY cst Grand Boulevard , Detroit 2 , Michigan.

Respondent Dancer- itzgerald- Samplc , Jnc, isa eorporation orga-

nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of
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the State of DelHWal'e \vith its principal oflc( Hnd place of bl1siness
located at 347 lndison Avenue, 1\C\Y York 17 , Ne\y York.

esponc1ellt l nited States Testing Company, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business nnder and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Kew York, with its principal office and place of
business located at 1415 Park .Avenue, Hoboken , No\,, .Jersey.

2. The Federal Trade Cornmission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respollc1enLs and the proceeding
:is in the public interest.

ORDEn

PART I

It is onlered Thnt respondent General :)Iotors Corporation , a eol'-

pontt.ion, and its offcers, representatives, agents and employees

directly or through any corpora tc or other devic.e , in connection ,yith
the advertising, oflering for sale, sale or distribution of Iyashing

machines or any other household applia,nce in commerce, as '; COIl-

merce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission . , do forthwith
cease and desist from:

1. Representing, directly or by implication , that any product
has been tested , either nlone or in cOlnparison wit.h other products
and that. sllch test proves or supports it clairn as to the perform-
ance of such product, nn1ess sLlch repre,sentations dearly and
ccurately reflect the test results and ullless the tests themselves

are so devised and conducted as to eonstitute a. creditable basis
for any such representation. Thjs pa.ragraph shall not prohibit
any advertisement. which does not. reasonably imply that a test
had been made. References in advertising OT prOlnotional material
to standards or certificat.ions promnlgatect genprally recogl1ized
and llsed by the industry as a bnsis for measuring or testing the
performa.nce cha.racteristics of household appJiances, sneh as
those standards promulgated by KEJ\IA a,nd other re,cognized
trade associations , wlH're such references merely claim that an
app1iance will perform in n stated fn,shion IThen measured in
accordance with a specified NEJL-"- or other recognized standard
will not constitute a violation of t.his paragraph as 1cJlg as the

household a,ppliance perfonns in accordance, Iyith snch ach-er-
tisecl claim. The lISE', in sales promotion or ach-e.rtising of' refer-
ences to results of tests by ,,,holly inde.pendent disint.erestpAl and

non-commercial testing agencies, snch as Consllmers 17nion or
Underwriters Laborat.orics : \\ill not 'iiolate, this paragraph so
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long as the representation invoh"ed fairly and accurately reflects
the published results of the tests.

2. 1Ila.king any representations of the type described in Para-
graph 1 above where. the. products upon 'Thich t.he tests are made
a.re not representative , with respect to the factors testeel , of such
products advertised , oiIerecl for sale or sold to lnembers of the
purchasing puhlic hy the respecti '"C manufacturers of the products
tested.

3. Failing to disclose dearly and conspicuously, in conjunction
wit.h any m"er- all performance test results claimed for a product
each performance characteristic of the product, a. test of which
serves as a basis for such c1ai11 , and the relative position of the
advertised product in the test of each such performance
cha racteristic.

4. Failing to reveal clearly and conspicuously, in conjunction
with a.ny representations concerning tests of any product , that
the testing methods or procedures weTe not independently and
fina1Jy det.ermined by the testing agenc.y, if' snch is the fact. This
pa.ragrnph of the order wiJl not. apply to jests conducted by wholly
independent , disinterest.ed , non- commercial te,sting agencies , snch
as Consumers Union 01' Underwriters Laboratories,

PART II

It is O1'de?yxl That rcspondent Dancer-Fit.zgerald-Sample, Inc" a
eorporation, and its officers , representatives, agents and employees
directly or through any corporate 01" other device , in connection with
the advertising of \vashing machines or fln'y Frigidaire household
appliance in commerce , as "commerc.e" is deiined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act , do forthwith cease. and desist from:

1. Representing, directly or by ilnplieation , that a.ny product
has been tested , either alone or in comparison with other products
and that snch test proves or supports n. claim as to the perform-
ance of such product , unless such representations dearly and
accurately reflect, the test results and unless respondent, if it did
not pa.rticipat.e in the tests : requires it \\Titten test. report. from
those making the te.sts, and the tests thenJseJves as reflccted in s11eh
report or as participate.d in by responde, , as the case may be
eonstitnte a credit1lble basis for any such representation; pro-
vided that t.his paragraph shall not prohibit allY ac1vertisenJcnt
which does not reasonably imply that a test. lwd been Tnade.
Hefcrcnces in advertising or promotional JlaterinJ to standards
or certifications prm11ulgaied : geller-aJly recognized and used by
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the industry as fl. bnsis for Jneasul'ing or testing the perfol'manc(
eharaderisties of household applicflllces , such as those standards
promulgated bJ' KE fA nucl other recognized trade associations
where such references merely e1aim that an appliance ' will per-
form in a stated fashion when measured in accordance with a
specified NBJ\A or other recognized standard , ",il not constitute
a, violat.ion of t.his paragraph as long as the household appliance
performs in accordance Ivith such advertised claim. The use in
sales promotion or advertising of l'efel'e,nces to results of tests by
wholly independent: , rlisinte1'ested flnc1 non-commercial test.ing
ngencies, such as Consumers -Union or Unclenn'iters Lflboratorjes
will not violate this paragraph so long as the representation
involved fa.irly and accurately re.flects the published results 
the tests.

2. )1aking any represent.ations of the type described in Para-
graph 1 above ,'I here the products upon \Thich the tests are made
are not rcprese.ntati,- , \,iih respect. to the factors tested : of such
products nch-ertise. ; olTered for sale Ol' sohl to members of the
purchasing public by respondent and by the manufacturers of
the other products tested; provide(l thil-t respondent sllfll not be
in ,'iohtion of this lJnl',lgr,lph if it acL in good faith upon n

,yritten ccrtif cation , signed by t,ile (C::'tillg flgcncy or the. manu-
facturcr 01' seller , t.hat the prQ(luct te. (ed 8.1'e representative
\TiL11 respect to the factors tested : of such proc1nds adverti::ed
offered for :n le or sold to members of the purchasing public by
tho respect:\' nHl1mfac.lurers of the proclncts tested.

3. Failing to rlisclose clearly and conspicuously: in conjunction
ith any over- aJl perfor1n8.l1ee test results chimed for it prnc1nct

eaeh performance. clu1lHeteristic of the. product, a. tl'st of which
serves as a basis for sHeh claim , flncl the reJativE positioll of
the ach eriise.c1 product in the test of each :;11ch performance
r,harac.eristic.

4. Failing to l' 2"1' ea1 c1cflrly and eOllspic1l011::ly in con,illncrion
with any represE'ni8.tions concerning test o:E allY prodllct thftt the
testing methods or proeedurc , 'yore. not inc1qJenclcntly flnc1 fiJlal1y
determined by the test.inp-, ngency, if such is the fne:. This para-
graph of the. order \Till liot apply to tests cOllclucLec1 hy \,holly
independent, cl1sillteres(c(1 , llollCOmmel'ci,:1 testing aq:cncic::

: ,

sHch

flS C011sl1mers l n1()n or l llc1rnYritrrs Laho1'f1.tn1 'irs,

PART III

It i8 fU'rt7wT O1'(lc)'ed That respondent L711itec1 States Testing Com-
pany, Inc. , a. corporation : 8.n(l its offcers , ngrnt.s , l'epresenwtives and
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employees, directly or through any corporate or other device , in con-
nection "with the conducting of te ts of any washing machines or any
other household appliance and the furnishing of reports of such tests to
any manufacturer Or seller of such products, in c.ommerce , as " com-
merce:: is defined in the Federal Trade Commi sioll \.ct , do forthwith
cease and desi t from:

1. Furnishing any reports of any tests that prove 01' purport
to prove or support a claim as to the performance of snch product,
either alonc or in comparison with other products , with InlO\yledge
or reason to knmy that llch test repol't' s or f"ny information con-
tained therein will be used by snell maJlufacturer or seller to
adve-rtisG any of such products : mlless such reports clearly and
accurately reflect the test method.. and test l'e511JtS finc1 unless the
tests themselves are so devised and conducted as to constitute a
creditable basis for the test results 01' for any representation in t.he
report of the quality 01' Inerits of the product tested.

. Authorizing or approving any acl,-ertisE'lllent referring' to or
based upon any report of the type described in Pa.ragraph 1 above
of any test or tests Inac1c LJy respondent of allY such proc1uct unless
snch report ('.le,arJy ftllc1 flccllmtr1y J'('f1ects the test nwthods a,nd tc
results and unless the tests themselves a,re so c1evisc:d and conducted
as to constitnte a creditable I.Jasis for the test rcsnh : 01' for any
representation in suell report , or for any reprcsentation in any such
advertisement of the qua1ity 01' mer,it,s 'd' the product tested and
inclwle,cl in such report; provided that tlli.' pnragraph shall not
apply to fllY ach-ertisemrnt that docs not reasonably implT tlwt

a test h Hl been made.
3. AutllOl'izing or approving any ad"crti cml'nt referring io or

basecl npon any report of the type de::cribecl in Paragraph 1 above
of flny test or tests made by respondcnt of any sncll product \\hieh
advertisement fails to disclose clellrly ltnd conspicl1onsly in con-
junction with any over-all perfofmfUlcp. test results claimed for
such product each performance characteristic a test of which

serves l S a basis for snch claim , and the re1ativc positioll of
the l dveJ'tised product in the test of cuch uch performance

cllal' actel'istic.
4. Authorizing 01' approving any Hln' rtis('nlCnt referring to

or based upon any report of the type described in Paragraph 1
above of any te::t or tests made by respondent of any such product
which advertisement fails to 1'('yea1 clearl and conspicuously, ill
conjunction wit.h any reprcsentations r,oncerning tests made by
respondent of !lny product , that the testing methods or proceclul'es
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were not independently ami finally determined by the testing
agency, if such is the fact.

5. Authorizing or approving any advBrtisement referring to or
based upon any report of the type described in Paragraph 1 above
of any test or tests made by respondent of any such product:

(a.) ,Vithout having obtained from the manufacturer or
seDer for whom snch tests are made a. certification that the
product or products , which arc supplied 01' :furnished by snell
manufacturer or seller and upon ",hich the tests are made , are
representative with respect to the fa,ctors tested , of such prod-
ucts to be advertised or being advertised or to be offered fol'
sale or being oil'erecl for sa.le , or to be sold or being sold , to

mClnbers of the purchasing public by such manufacturer 01'

seller and by the manufacturers or sellers of any ot.her prod-
ucts tested , and

(b) with knowledge or reason to knO\y , as to those products
that are not snpp1iecl or furnished by such manufacturer or
se11er , that. the product or product.s upon 'which the te ts are
made arc not repl'eSentatil' , with respecL to the factors tested
of such products as are being advertised , or (l,re being ofFered
for sa,le or being sold to Hlcmbers of the pure,hasing public
at the time that the products tested are obtained.

It ,is f'UTthei' oTdm; That tIle respondents herein shall , ,vithill sixty
(50) da.ys after ervice upon them of' this order , file with the COll-
mission a, report in writing setting forth in detail the mEUlner and form

in ,yhich they ha.ve cOlnplied ,,,ith tJ1is order.

Ix TilE :;L\TTER OF

~lO ROE AUTO EQUno~IEKT COMPANY

ORDER OPIXIONS , ETC. , IX REG.\RD TO THE --\LLEGJ-D YlOL.-\TIQX OF SEC. (;1;

OF THE CLAYTON ACT

Docket 85.48. Oomplaint SOJ;. 5 1.92 Ded8'ion , July , 196.

Order requiring a lonroe Iidl. , rnanufadnrer of automotive proc1ucLs-con-
sisting of sllock alJsorbers, ,'\yay bars, load levelers, power steering" com-

ponents and related products to cease di.wI'imilwting ill the price of snch
products of likl' grade and quality IJY granting" wal'C'bouse distributor,',;
amI cert.ain jolJlJCl'S own ell 01' controlled b - :,l11:h \"urellouse (1istri1Jutol's
discounts of 20 percC'nt on pl'oducts of the respondent when suth fu\ ol'('1

johbers are in cOll!Jetition with other automo(iye :iobIH.'rs 1101. aJfliated \yitll
\yarebonse distributor.

,:"
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CO:\IPLAINT

The Federal Trade Commission , haying reason to belien' that the
pa.rty respondent named in the caption hereof, and hereinafter more
particularly designated and described , hns violated an(l is now violat-
ing the provisions of subsection (n. ) of Section :2 of t,he Clayton Ad
as amended (U. C. Title 15 , See. 13), hereby issues its complaint
stating its cha.rges with respect thereto as fol1mys:

PARAGIL\PH 1. Rc.spondent 110n1'08 .\uto EquipnlCnt Company is a
corporation organized , existing and doing bl1sine s under and by
irtue of the hnys of the State of J\Iiehigan

, \\

jth its principal offce

and place af business located at 1426 East First Street, ::1:on1'oe
lichigan.

PAR. 2. . Hespondent has been and is nO\y engaged in the manu-
facture , sale and distribution of a. line of auto1l0ti \'c products, COIl-

sisting of shock absorbers , s\yay bflrs, loa(l levelers, power steering
cornpancnts and related products. Hespondent sells its said products
to 'ft large llmnber of pLlThilsers for use or resale ,yithin variol1s Stntes
of the l7nited States and the District of Coll1llhia. Respondent s sales
of its products are substantial , ese-ceding $2S OOO OOO annnally.

PAR. ;1. Ilespondent selLs and cansesits products to be transporte.d
from its principal place of lHlsiness in the Stilte of :.Iichigan to pur-
cha.sers located in other Statcs of the Fnited St.ates , and in the Di!'tl'iet
of ColUlTlbia. There hils been at all times mcntioncc1 hel''in a continuous
eourse of trade in said products in COmnleITe , as '; C01l11erce : is defined
in the Clayton Act : as amended.

PAR. 4. Respondent .se1Js its autol1otiyc products in the so-caIlcd
dt.ermarket"

. ;;

AftermarkeC Pl1l'('Jl:sers of respondenCs nutomotlyc
prodllcts are classiJied by 1'C5p011(10nl-. gelleraJJy ,yithin 1:\1'0 separate
classifications , lHlmeJy, ;; \nlrebouse distribntol's : awl ;' jolJbcl's. " Re-
spondent sells c1irectly onl ' to tl10.'(, customers cJas ifircl as \yarehonse
distributors. Hespon(lent. extends and .sets t.e.rms and conditions of s.;\le
for each s11ch classification as follO\\s.

lV' Ct'i' ehOU8e Di3ti'ib' utOT8: C\. purchaser clas5iEed as a \Yn.rellOl1
dist.ributor normally resells only to johbers. \. \\arehol1 e. (listributoJ'
purchases responc1enlh rmj-oJ1o1:1ye products at prices 8et. forth in
l'e,sponc1 nt' s publishe(l " Suggest.ecl :\ et J oblwl' Cost Sheet. IY:lle-
hOl1se distributors sell respoll(lent s Hutamotive products to jobbcrs
at the S lnlC prices set. forth in respondenCs published " Suggest.ed K et
Jobber Cost Sheet. :' IVn1'ehouse distributors receive. all al1ol';nnce
amounting to 20% of the y,due of all such sales reported t.o respondent.
According-to the terms of respondent' s ;;'Vul'e.house Distributor Agree-
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ment :: respondent grants snch an allowance to warehouse c1istriJ:mtors

only on sales made to jobbers \d10 are signed to cont.r,lcts which are
approved by respondent and only on sa.les mallc at prices set forth in
responc1ent s pu1Jlished " Suggested :Kct Jobber Cost Sheet.

Respondent sells to a.pproximatcly 300 cllstomers classified as wa:rc-

house (1istI'ilmtol's located thl'onghollt the -cnitec1 Stntes.
Jobbers: \ purchaser classified :18 a jobbe.r is normally engaged in

resel1ing automotive pl'o(luets to nJlicle fleets , garages : gasolinG service

stations , fU1(l others in the ftlltollorin: trade. serving the g''nera) public.
Jobbers pll'(,hf1se from l'espol1c1enC \Vfl.l'ehOlEe di tribl1tGrs at lwices

set. forth in respondent' s pnbl ishec1 " Suggested Net .Jobber Co :t Shed.
Snch jobber purchasers are signed to " ::1011roe -" uto Equipment

Compfl.ny tJobber Agreemellts with a 'iYflrehollse distl'ilmtor. Snch
agreements are appl'ovecl and signeel by a l1aTllfflc.tnrel' s repre-sentfl-

tive of respondent and an official of respondent. Hesponc1cnt exrrcises

snch fl degree of control OI-er sales by its 'iyarellOnse c1istrilmtor cn:')-

tamers to its jobber cnstOlners a.s to l1flke sllch sales ill a11 cssentia.l

;lJfets 3fl1es by the respondent. There are. flpprosimi1tely l1pOO such
jobber purchasers 10Cfltcc1 thnmghout the United Stntes.

\JL 3. III the course flnc! cOllcl\lct of its businrss in comllerce
re::poll(lent has been , and is nmy : discriminating in price iJet\Yee.n dif-
ferent purchasers of its antomotive products of Eke grade an(l qnaJity
by seIJing sai(l products to 20me pUl'chnsers at higher anc11 -:f's b. Yor-

able prices than the 5:111W products flre sold 10 other purchasers \vho
are 1n competition with the. purchasers paying the higher prices.

PAR. G. For examplc , among responc1enfs purchasers arc certain
warehousc distributors who O'\"ll : or control : jobber estab1ishments
which have been clflssiEec1 and approved by re, ponc1ent as jobbC'l'

flCC0l111tS of the warehouse distr1blltor . Hc pondent fl1so a110\\"5 such

\nlrehol1se c1istribntol's a 20% allowancc 011 so-called '; salcs to said

jobber establishments '\\"hich itl. C o\\"ned , or contrclled by saicl \vare-

house (1istributors. ?lIany such o\nwcL 01' controlled , jobber 8sl-ab-

lj3hments are in competition '\vilh other automotive jobbers \\"ho are
not affliatc(l with , or associated \\'ith : fl warehouse distributor , and
d1O purchase l'e:::pondent.s procl11cts at respondenC:s regular jobbcr

pl'C8S.
In ot.ilE' l' insL". nces , re.spondent. cln sified flS warehow:e distributors

('c"rtflin so-cflIINl ';bnying g:ronps \vhich are organlzfltions O\vncd

01' cOlltrollecl by fllltomoti\ e jobbers "hich hf1vC been classified and
approyecl by respondent as jobber customers of such group-buying
organizntions. 3nc11 orglllliZfltions in l'e:11iiy merely Junction as fl.

buying flg-cnt for rhe jobber nllllbers thcreof. On so-called ;; salcs
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by the buying group to its jobber members, or owners , respollchmt
grants, or allows , the 20% warehouse distributor discount. )Ia.ny of
the jobbe.r members , or owners, of snch buying-groups arc in active
and substantial competition with other automotive jobbers who are
not amljat-cd with , Or associated wit.h , a warehouse distributor, and
who purchase respondent's products at respondent's regular jobber
prices.

Respondent's approval of and granting of the 20% warehouse dis-
tributor s aJJmvance on so-ca.led ': sa.les" to jobber establishments
which are owned , Or controlled, by a ",varehouse distributor, a.nd to
jobber establishments which are 11811001'8, or O'''l1e1'8 , of buying
groups or other organizations classified as wa.rc.house distributors
results in thc granting of higher and marc favorable price discounts
to said jobber purchasers than arc granted to other jobber purchasers
who are. in corn petition with said favored jolJber purchasers , and who
pnrchasc l'esponclcnfs products at respondent's regular jobber prices
and do not receiyc tho discounts available to re.sponclent's aforemen-
tiono(l fa yored purchasers.

'.R. 7. The efreet of such discriminations in price ma.de by respond-
ent in the snle of its pl'O(lucts. as hrrcinbefore, set forth , may be 811b-
;:LmtialJy to l(' :cell competition 01' tend to create a monopoJy in the
Jines of commerce in which the favored purchascrs from respondent
are cngagcd, or to injure , destroy or prevent competition with said
fa '7orecl purchasers.

PAT:. 8. The discriminations in price made by respondent in the sale
of jis prodncts : as hereinbefore al1eged , aTe in violation of subsection
(a) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act , as amended by the Hobinson-
Patmfl1 Act.

3h. RiolwllYl B. il athia8 and 3h. R. O. PalmeT

, ,

IT. supporting the
complaint.

Halfpenny, Hahn Ryan Chicago , 111. , by 3fT. Harold T. Half-
7Jenny andll1T. James P. Fla-nagan for respondent.

ITIAL DECISIOX BY EmVAIU) CREEL, l-IK\RING EXAl\IlXER

\KTI"\RY G. 1 !)u'1

The Federal Tl'ilcle Commission issued its complaint against the
rospondent on Novembcr 5 , 1962, charging it with ,cioJaLing subsection

(a) of Section :2 of the Ciayton Act : as mnended , by discriminating
jn price between different purchasers of jts aut.omotive products.
Responc1ent s an3\'\er achnittecl cert, ain of 1.he al1ega1:ons of 1.he corn-

356--JS-70-
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plaint, but denied discriminating in pi'ice bct\\cen competing pur-
chasers and denied any violation of the. Clayton Act as al1eged , and
further stated that if any price dLfi'cre 1tjals existed that snch price
differentials Vlere cost justified or TIere made in good faith to meet
f"'1ualJy low prices of competitors.

short. hearing was held at w11ic11 many facts were agreed to in
a stipulation 'iyhich appears in the rE:cord beginning at page 3. One
'iyitne.ss ,yas called to implement the stipulation in support of the
chnrges of the comp1nint illl(l ten exhibits "\ero received b1 evidence.
The. respondent offered no evidence. The record ,yas closed , proposed
i1ldillgs of fact were filed by the pal'tic : and tllereaIter the. record

,Tat: reopened upon the hearing examiner" s own mot.ion and order.
Thereafter, additional €widence was offered in snpport of the com-
plaint and the record \TflS again closed and additional iindings of fact
v,ere fied by both parbes.

This proceeding is before the 11earing examiner for final considera-
tion upon the record as hereinabove described , and the proposed find-
ings of fact and conclusions filed by both parties. Consideration has
heen given to the proposed findings of fact and conclusions and all
propo er1 finding:: of fact an(l conclusions not lwreinafrer . peeifi('aIJ:v
J'ol1l1c1 or cor:.chJCled are rejected, and the hearing examiner , having
cOllsidered the entjrc record he1'o)n , makes the folJowing findings of
fflct conclusions clra ,,n therefrom , and issues tllC following order:

FIXDI::GS OF FACT

fonroe Auto Equipment Company (hereinafter sometimes re-
ferred to as 11:on1'oe) is fl corporation organizsd , e :isting and doing
business uncleI' and by virtue of the JaVls of the State of Mjchigan
with its principa.l offce and place of bl1sine.ss loc tecl at 1426 East
Fir.'t Street , Monroe , ~iichjg-an. ('11'.

3.1on1'08 1111S 08e11 and is now engaged in the manufacture, sale

flnd distribution of a line of automotive products , consisting of shock
losorbers , sway bars, load levelers , pmycr steering components and
related products. l\Ionroe se11s its said products to a large number 01

l'clulSCl'S for use or resaJe within "Furious states of tIle United
States and the District of Columbia. :.10n1'oe s sa !es of its products
are substantia1 , excceding- $28 000 000 annually. (Tr. 4)

::ionroe sens and CRuses its products to be transported from its
principil1 place of business in t)-18 State of :Michigan to lJurchasers
located in other f.tf1fcs of the l;nited States , and in the District of
Co1nmbia. There has been at all times lIlentiolled herein a. continuous
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course of trade in said products in commerce , as "commerce ': is de-
fined in t.he Clayton Act , as amended. (Tr. 4)

1\10111'Oe sells its products to ': wftrehollse c1jstributors ' in the automo-
tive aftermarket, pursuant to the terms f!J1(1 provisions of a. "' ,Val'e-
house Distributor Agreement." (CX 1) A \yarebOllse distributor
purchases 1\lon1'08 Automotive products at. prices set forth in JUonl'oe
published "Suggested D:et.J obher Cost Sheet." (CX S) Monroe selis In
approximately i3GO cust.omers classiiled as Wa.l',,'llOUSe dist6butol':;

located throughout the united States. \ \Yflrehon.se (listriblltor nor-
mally resells only to jobbers. (Tr. '1.

A jobber is nOl'ma1Jy engaged in reselling automoti\'8 products to
vehicle fleets , garages , gasoline selTlce stat.ions , and otl1ers in the auto-
motive trade servicing the general public. .J 0))bOr8 purchase l\Iollroe
products i'rom J\10n1'oe s warehouse distributors at prices set forth in
1\10111'oe s published " Suggested Net Jobber Cost Sheet.:' ('11'.

).1011roe grants to the warehouse distributors to T\"hi('h it sells a11
al101yanee of 20 percent of the, alps price on aJJ 3aJe made b:y the
"\'Iarehouse clistribnton to :;obbers \'11O are sig-ne(l to ;:)loll1'oC --- \.nto
Equipment Compan!' .Tohhpl' \.gl'CenH' Jlt

:: 

(CS :1) "\yith the T''-;\

hon: e, dj,'3trihlltor. TJw;;,:, , , ;Te;:lt, 1L.:' l' :\11( by n
JlCllmfcu:..1L.llCl''s l'epr('. entf1ti ',-e of :.I0l1f08 and all o1Ir:ii.d of l\lonroe.
There are appl'oxirna.tcly 11 000 such johbers )ocatcd thrOllgllOut t.he
Fnited State,. (Tr. 5-

Among l\1011roe s purc1Hlsers are certain wareholE e distrilJUinl's 1",110

own or eontrol , jobber establishments which have been clllssilll'c1 and
approved by j11onroe as jobber accounts of the warehouse distributors.
)'10n1'08 allO\\'s such ,varehouse c1istribl1torsits l'egnbl' 20 pel', ent al-
lowance on sales to said jolJber establishments. :J\Inny snch O\ 'llcd or
controlled jobber establishments arc in nctIve and substantial competi-
t.ion in the resnJe of Monroe products 1',1t11 OtJ181' automotive jobbers
yho arc not affliated with , or associated Iyith , a II- chouse c1istrilmtor

and who pllrclul e l\Iolll'Oe produets at :\lonro s l'egnJar jobber IH'lces.
(Tr. 0 , 19. 23S , 234.299)

Ionroe has entered into its " I,'ral'chouse Distrilmtor Agreemrnt:'

(CX 1) with certain ol'gaJliZ,ltions \\-hich are owned or controUec1 by
automot.ive jobbers. The,se 1\' ,11'ehOlEr c1istrilmtors have in turn ent.ered

into :Monroe contraGt. (CX 3) ,vhich Lnve beeJ1 flpprovecl and signf,
by n, l'cprcscnUltivc and an offcial of IanroE , ,dth their jobber owners.
On sflles by the di tributor to the jobber o\vners \Tonroc grant,s the 20
perCellt wflTchouse distributor discount. J\Iany of t.hC5C iabbers are in

actlye, and substantia.) eompetition in the re aJe, of Monroe products
with other fll1tomotjve jobbers who are not in eontrol of or owners of
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a l\'a1'8hoU86 di tl'ibutor , nl1cl "ho purchase :Jlollroe products at IOll-

roc s regu1arjobberprice5. (Tr. G , \)7-1D4 , 300- 331)
The sales to , resales by, and competition between , the various jobber

purchasers of i\10111'oo products , referred to hcrcinabOl , involve sub-
stantial quantities a,nel clolJaTs amounts of :Monroe products of like
grade and quality, involving commodities of the. SllJ1C product Jines
and often idelltlr.al Hems wirhin the sevcl'all'l'oclllct line:: involyed.
(1'1' r)

The automot,i,' e parts jobbing busiJ1€sS i highly compctitive involv-
ing 8ma1111et margins of pI' ofit. The net margin of proilt of antomoti,-
parts jobbers is l1s1wlly hetween 1 percent ;111(1:\ percent , an'l'aging le,
than 4 percent after taxes. '-\.utomotiYe parts j obbprs COll !i(ler th( 2 per-
cent cash (ljscollnt, normally nllmyec1 by their suppliers , importflnt in
clc:tennjnjng their profit margins and in the sueC'c sf111 operation 

their businesses. (1'r. f)
The principal issue of fact :\1H1 law to be decided _in this proceeding

is ,yheLhel' or not an in(lirect purcll8 cr relntioJlship (,yithin the mean-
ing of ;:,ubsection (a) of Section:2 of the Cln,y(- on Act , as amended) ex-
isted bet,yeen respondent and the jobber purchasers or respondent
prodncts. Respondent appeared to concpde thnt th1 I'\fl:: the on1)" i::;snc

l'c1lainingin the Ci1:iC, bllt ill ib lJ1'opo::cJ ljj diLg . ()f fad alllL (:011('11'

sioHs it contends that the discriminations here jnvolye(l \\0'8 not
prm-ec1 to IlaYC n sulted ill injury to competition.

::10111' oe clo e1y supen-iscB the resa.le of :':(on1'oe products by its
wa.rehouse dist.rilH1tol's. J y the terms ot it.s " ,Varehouse DistrLbutor
Agreement " ::Jonroe s \nlrehol1se distributors pnrcha e at ::10nroe

suggested johber prices set forth on :JJon1'08 s price lists (CX 2), em-
playas many rondmen and salesmen as :21on1'oo deems JlCCessary in

the warehouse distributors ' area , tnlin their salesmen to work with
1\10n1'oe, salesmen in se,lling :JJol1l'oe products to jobbers , appoint job-
bers approved by ::10n1'oe in such numbers and at such places as (in
the opinjon of ::10n1'oe) may be necessary, sell :Ionroe products to
jobbers at pric,es and on terms and conditions set lJY lonroe , r(',rein:,
20 percent of the cost to "are,house distributors of such products pnr-
chased from :Monroe at jobbers ' prices and resold to apprm ed ?lIol1l'oe

jobbers at jobbers ' prices. Shipments of :Monroe products I\ere made
by 1:onroe tD ,yarellOllse distributors ,yho make all deliycries to the
jobbers approved by)lonroc. (Tr. 1S)

The J:(onroe Auto Equipment COJlJp"ny .Jobber Agreement entered
into between lonroe s \\arehons8 distrilmtoI's and jobbers , must he
approved and signed by two representat:iyes of Jonroe, and fUlihe.r
provides that rhe \yarehOllse distriblltor will sell to jobbers and jobbers
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will buy :l\onroe products at jobber prices set forth in price lists issued
by ~Ionroe. (eX 63)

The 'Tarehouse distributor reports sales of :\Jon1'oe products to such
jobbers to ::Uon1'oe em fL " Report of Sales to Contracted :Monroc .Job-
bel's :: form (CX 4-) to ela1m the 20 percent warehouse dist.ributor
allowance. Iollroe periodical1y audits the sales by its warehouse dis-
tributors. Durillg sHch a.udit ))on1'oe representatives examine invoices
01 sales by warehouse distributors to jobbers to verify such sales have
been to approved jobbers, and the cloHar amounts of snch sales , to-
get.her \Tit.h the prices for which :Monroe products are sold. (1'1'. 21
Gl) ::10111'oe maintains records of purchases of :n:Ionroe products by
jobbers (1'1'29) : holds contests for jobbcrs and est:1bJishes purchase
qnotas "which :jobbers 111USt exceed to win such contests. (1'1' 69)

::Ionroe s saJes personnel regularly contact jobbers purchasing j)lon-
roe products :from ,yarehollse distriblltors. ?\lonroe s district and divi-
o:ion lnanagcrs deal directly with iobbers and dealers. (1'1'. 22) Their
cledings \,i-jth :jobbe1's include the. following: aUellpting to sell Ionroe
products; taking o1'le.rs for JUonroe products; supplying advertising
and promotional material; checking inventories; and arranging sales
meetings with jobhers Rnd dealers. ('11'. 23 , 24) Monroe district and
division lnallagers make regular reports to :Monroe of their activities
an(l dealings with jobbers. (CX 7) fonroe, ales engineers perform
sjml1ar duties. They make c8.11s with \Tarehouse distrihutor sidesmen
and jobber salesmen 8.nd take orders for lonroe products. (1'1'. 24
6:3) They also 8.:,sist warehouse distributor per-"onlle1 in the signing
of prospective. jobbel' accounts La :::lon1'oo Jobber Agreements. (Tr.
2'1 , G2) :.Jonroe sa1es engineers mal(e daily reports to ::lonroe of their

calls on jobbers 8.nc1 other pnrchf1scrs of lon1'oe prQ(lnets , indic8.ting
their activit.ies and the res nIts of such calls. (CXs 5 , G)

::10111'08 can and sOlnelimes does callcel a JIonroe Job1Jer AgJ'ccllwnt
ex; ting between a. ,yarehOllse cli tributor and a jobber and nobfies the

joblwl' of his cancel1 ltjon _in snch eases. (CX S , G) \:f8r fl. joGber has
been cancelled the ,Yflrehouse distributor cloes not receive the 20 per-
cent ,\'arehous8 distributor allowanc.c for subsequent sales to that job-
ber. (Tr. 05) Since the ,yarC11011Se distributor buys 1\onroe products
at. Ionroe s suggested jobber prices 8.ncl only re( ejves the 20 percent
'Yflrehollse distributor allo\Tall' foj' S!ljp ; to :iobbel's approve(l 

l\fOlli' , the warchom:e di tributor C;lnnot se.ll lonroe products to un-
appl' oyecl or cancelled jobbers at. ?lIonroe s sngg(' sted jobber prices and
rei1lizl any profit. (Tr. 5:1 , 65) Such sales would in fact result in a
financ.ial loss of the expenses invoh-cd in handling the product and
making such a sale.
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Respondent' s approval of and granting of the 20 percent ",.rehouse
distributor allowance on so-called "sales" to jobber estab1islllnents
"hich are o\\'nec1 , or controlled, b:v ,ya1'eh0118e distributors , and indi-
rectly to jobber estab1ishments which :Ire. members or o\,ners 
organizat.ions cJassiJiecl as "\yarellOl,se distl'ilmtol's. as hel'einabo,'e
described , resuJts in the granting of higher and more favorable price
discounts to said jobber purchasers than are granted to other jobber
purchasers who are ill c.ompetition with said fayorecl jobber purchas-
ers, and who purchase rt ipolH1r'nfs pror111ds nj- responc1enfs re ulal'
jobber prices and do not l'CCCl'- c the c1j::C0l1lis ayai1able to rc::pondellt'
tforemention8d favol'e(l purchasers. The, arnonnt. of such rliscrimina-
tion is several times the amount of the average net profit usually
earned by automot, parts iobbers and is there"foH" of such magni-
tude that it necessarily enhfllces the competitive opportunities of the
recipient as opposed to his competitor 110 does not receivc the

c1i r()unt.
The effect of such discriminations in price made by respondent in

the sale of its prorlncts to competing' pl1rc hasers , as hereinabove found
may be substantially to 1cssen competition , or to injure , destroy, or
prevent competit,ion with sa.id favored purchasers.

Respondent COllh Jlds that it did not deal tlil'ectly ,vilh jobbers and
is therefore outside the indirect pure ha::er cloctrinc OT A 7JwT ican J\l 61C8

Oompany v. C. ;-)()O F. 2cllO-! (lD6Q). As fonn(l ahove 1'8sponclent

did rleal directly ,Y1th these jobbers , although ll ually its repre cnta-
tives were acc.ompanied by 'YRrehouse distributor representativEs , nnd

fixed the terms upon ,,,hich the johbers bought , t.hus :fn.lling sqnarely
within the rationn Ie and holding of that caSE.

Except for re1ationships behyeen certain jobbers and distributors
t1lere \'wulcl be no nnlawful discrimination shown in this recorcl.

There are situations shown in which distributors own and control
jobh rs with the result that in praetic.al effed the jobbers f1r sold
fit the c1istributor s priee , and there, fll"C other situations sho,vn in
which jobbers own and control distributors \Tith thc same result.

It is true that the distributors and jobbers are separate corpornte
entit.ies, but the effect of t11c relationships between them is that the

iobbers get the benefIt. of the distributor price which is 10ITcr than

the price paid by competing jobbers \\ho are indirect customers of
respondent. Recently In the ~btter of .Joseph A. liaplon Sons

1'1('.. Docket o. 7813 f03 F. C. 1308. 1009l tIle Commi sion in deal-

ing Ivith a similar situA.tion said:

It is contender1 11:; rVSpOTIlrl,t that -\ ,fIe WHS a distinc'1: rOl"pomte ellt.Hy" operat-

!; as a wholfsalrr. However, the puqjo"e or effect of rmrchasing resIJondent"

products throllgh A ,VC was clearl:- to proville special prkes to the retailers
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owning the corporation. The corporate entity llay
failure to do so would enable the corporate de,ice

a statute.

It l,yould appear that in this case the corporate entit.ies should be
disregarded because it failure. to do so ",YQuld enable the corporate de-
vice to be used to enable certain of rcspondenfs customers to obtain
a price advantage over their competitors which iYould clearly violate
the statute if the corporate cleviec were absent.

be disregarded when the
to be used to circum,ent

CONCLUSIONS

)lon1'08 deals directly Ivith jobbers , and fixes the prices , terms , and
conditions of sale upon which the jobbers bny by means of its contrac-
tual relationship with the jobbers and by means of its contracts with
the warehouse distributors. Although jobbers oMain respondent'

products from warehouse di::tributors , l'esponc1ent has entered into
a course of dealing ,vith warehouse distl'ibutors and jobbers which
has resulted in the establishment of an indirect purchaser relationship
bet.ween respondent and jobbers purchasing respondent's products.

The discriminations in price made by respondent in the sale of its
products, as hereinbefore found, are in violation of subsection (a)

of Section :2 01' the, CLlyton , as nmendcd by the Hobillson-Patman
Act.

ORDER

I tis ol'del'ed That. re::ponc1ent :Monroe Auto Equipment Company,
a corporation , and its offcers , employee, , agents and representatives
directly or through a.ny corporate or other device , in or in connection
with the offering for sale, sale or distribution of automot.ive products
in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Clayton Act , as amended
do forth with cease and desist from discriminating in the price of

such products of like grade and quality:

By selling such products to any purchaser at net prices higher
than the net prices charged any other purchaser who competes
in the resale or distribution of such products ",ith the purchaser
paying the higher pTice.

OPIXIOX OF THE C01DIISSIOX

JI!LY 2S , 1%4

By R.EILLY Conwnissionel'

This matter is before us on appeal by respondent from the hearing
examiner s decision sustaining the comphlint, which charged a viola-
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tlOD of Section 2(a) of the Cbyton Act as amended by t.he Robinson-
Patman Act, 1;3 FS. C. S 13 (a). .\ stipulation of facts "'as entered
into and three (:3) da.ys of hearings "\TCl'C held.

Holding that "exce.pt for relationships bet.ween certain jobbe.rs and

distributors there would be no unla:wful discrimination shown in this
reeol'd '" :: the examiner concluded:

It would app€f\1' tbat in this case the cOl1)ol'ate entities should be disl'E'g-rded
beca1:Jse a failure to do so woule1 enable the corporate device to be used to €nalJle
certain of rCSIJOllrlent' s customers to obtaiu a price advantage over their
COlllJetitol's which would clearly violate the statute if the corporate device
were ubs€nt.

lIe thereforc ordered respondent to "cease and desist'" '" * selling

snch products to fLny purchaser at net prices higher than the net prices
charged any other purchaser \\"ho competes in the resale 01' c1istl'jbu
tion of snch products with the purchaser paying the higher price.

1\lon1'oe t manufacturer of anto parts l distributes the majority of
its products to \\arehou::e distribntol's (hereina.fter referrcd to as

WD' ). The 'VD' s in turn seH to jobbers, ",ith the jobbers selling
to filing stations , garages , etc.

J\lol1roe signs a. " :VaTehouse Distributor :' agreement \\i1.h each ,VD
proyic1ing inter alia:

1n consideration of the scn-ices to be performed by 'VD bereundcr , ::IOXROE
sball pay to \\"1) compensation in an amount equal to 20 pel' cent of the cost to
,VD of such products pnrcb3secl from ::IOXROE at Jobbers ' prices and resold
to approved :JOXROE ,Tobbers at Job1Jers ' prices " * '1.

The ,VI) in t.urn contracts wit.h jobbers to sell ::lonroe proc1ucls.
This eontrac. must be approved by 1\lon1'08 before :.10111'Oe ii- ill pay
the 20;:C rebate to the ,VD on its sales to approved jobbers.-

This case concerns it elf \,ith organizations pUl'cl1asillg g"oods at
the ,VD level , and the jobber leyel For purposes of OHI' ann lY::ls the
horizontal composition oT that VD level consists of the follO\\"ing:

(1) \VD s who resell only to jobbers \\1th \\"h011 t118 "\YD s hf1ye no
connection except that of the arms: length reJationship bebyeen eller
Rnd buyer.

(2) Entities comprised of eve.al corporatLons: one corporation a.l-
Jcgedly functioning as a \YD and the rcmaining corporations al1egcd1y

1 )Ionl'oe stipulated that it sell * '" shoe1;: a1.sol'ber
pOWf'r steering- compollf'nts Hnc relfltecl proclud (ItA)

2 c..'X lB.
3 CX llA and llB.

1CXl1n.

swing bars, 10ad le--f'J1crs
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functioning as jobbers. These entit.ies recei, e a. 2070
ported sales to H pp oYecl independent j obbers ncl
intra-enterprise jobbers.

Conlll1ission eOGll el argue that the independent jobbers (the group
desc.ribed in (1) above), are disc.riminated against in favor of the

jobbing ann of the group describcd in (2). They urge that tIle inde-
ndent jobbcrs are indirect purchasers :ironl :\1on1'oe; and that the

indepe.ndent jobbers mercly Pllrchasr. at jobber li ;;t price : recei, ing
no pa!:t of the i207 c1iscOlllt givcn to the ,VD:s \Tho sllppl:v them.

IT' e ha.vc c.al'dnlly examined the contracts between the \YD:s and
::10111'Oe , the contract bct\Teen the. 'VD' s find j obhers ancl the testirnony
in the reconl \Tith respect to the c agl'cements. The preponderance of
rella.ble, substantial and pl'nbilti,, e eddence indicates to us that inde-
pendent jobbers QTe in fact indirect pnreha::ers fl'orn )'Ionroc, The
prices , Lenns and conditions ofsnlc u ed by both the ,VD fl1(1 the job-
ber ilre fixed by the manufadurer or fire subject to its appronll. See
Amel 'i.cm i.Yeu:s 00. Federal Ti'ad:: Commi8.r;.iGn 300 F. :2cl 10+ (2cl
Cir. 1(02) cert. denied :171 n.s. 821 (l962). Fnclel' s11ch circumstances
it.is dear to us that the "hHlirect purchnsel' : doctrine applies and that
the inclepcnclcnt jobbers here fan \\ithin that rntegory. See In the

ilfatter of P1tTolatoT PToclucts , Inc. Docket 7850 (Comnlission Opin-
ion , p. 13,

In regard to the "\YD- obber entities described in number (2) above
the l'e pon(lent stipulated as follon-

rebate on re.
the "pproyec1

Among ::lonroc s lmrclwscrs are certain "'-arebom:e distrilmtors who own , or

control jobber estahlishments \Yhi('b bave beell clAssified and alJTJrov(-l by ::\1onroe
as :\lollroe jobbcr accounts of the w:lrehouse distributors, )lonroc flJlO"" such
warebouse distributor its regular 20% allowance all sales (to said jobber estab-
lislllllentsJ. ()lan - sucll o\\"ned 01' controlled joblJerJestablisl1mrnts arc in active
and substantial COillwtition in the resale of Monroe products with other auto-
motive jobbers \"ho are not affliated with, or associated "jth a warchouse
distributor, and WllO purchase IIJonroe s products at l\lonroe s regular jobber

prices. (R.6)

Despite this stipulation , the hearing examiner conc:ulled that further
testimony was needed so that he could decide \Thether "* * * the
)x1.l't.icnlar jobber estnb1isl1ments owned or contro11ecl by waTeholl
f1istributors ,yere or wE'"re not purchasers from respondent.

Complaint connsel decbrecl at the first day of hearings held for

the above purpose that: " the sale remaining issue of Jact or Jaw in-
volved in this ma.tter 1S the question of ,,-hethe1' or not an 'inrlil'uJt

jJwY'ha" seT l'cbtlonship exists between the :110nroe A.uto Equipment

Company and the jobber-purehaser of these products

'" '" *

" (R. 12)

(Empb,is added.
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\Vith respect to the independent jobber, lye agree \\ith this position
and hold that the independent jobbers are indirect purchasers. To the
extent that cOl1IlseFs tntemellt was intenc1ell to comprehend the on"neel
01' cont.rolled jobbers as indirect Imrchasers , we. reject it. In our yiew
the. entity composed 01 ,VTJ and jobber is a direct purchaser. Respond-
ent has admitted that the jobber arms of tbe ,VIJ-jobber entity com-
pete wit.h independent. jobbers; and , therefore, 'YO fee! that the sale

remaining question is whether there is suilcient idcntjiieaLion of the
,VD with t.he jobber to give rise to the conclusion that a discount given
to one will inure to the benefit of the other. To resolve the issue of

identit.y, "-e have ex unined the testimony and ",o find the folloll- ing:

A. Harfs A'utoJlwth' c Pads ('omprN1?J. Inc.
R. I-Iellry Hart.

, .

Jr. , test.ified that he is the pre ident and cnntrol1ing
stockholder of I-Iarfs Automotive Pmts Compnny' and that. the f-1'
was founded as 11 corponttion in ID29. lIe also te tified t.hat in IDJ6
Hnother company, Auto Parts ,Yarehollse COmpf1.Y \YHS incorporated
and a. fe.\y years later , 1-Iarfs utomotive Pa.rts COlnpany \yas merged
into Auto Part.s ,Varehouse Company ",hich then took the name

J-Iart.:s Antomotive Parts Compnny Inc. In the physical p1ant of

:flarCs Autoll101:i\"e Pal'b Compim y, lJ1c. in Cllitlaj!()cgn is a COlW1:I.'l
where a jobber cnn pllrdlfse-as from a \VD. There is nlso a counter
where n garage. mau cnn pL1rrha e. as from a jobber. (H. 11:3)

,Vit-hin Chattanooga there are three other locations which operate
nncler the nHme " I-Ial't.: s AlllOmot1ve Paris Company. :: These are not
separate corporations; l-IaTt s Al1tornoti\7c Parts Company: Inc. oper-
ates all these firms as jobbers. Heferring to Harfs Automoti\:e Parts
Company, Inc. located in Chattanooga, complaint counsel Rsked :

Q. Does it also sell to the dealer trade which \Toulll inclucle gi\S siMians
garages , fleet accounts?

A. Yes. Hart' s Automotive Parts Company as a cOTl)Ol'a iOll does. (R. 111)

Late!' Hart was questioned on this pojnt:

Q. Do each of these outlets ftbe unincorporated bnllC'bes in Chattanoog:aJ
function at these ,arious 1ew1s?

A. Xu. Tbey do not baye any \yarel1ou3c business or ousiness sales to jObbers

wbatsoever. (R. 123)

A. TbE' . sell only tu what we call1:w dealer trflrle , indnding the fl1lng stations,
etc. (R. 123)

So wit.hin Chattanooga, there is no question that one organization-
1-Iart' s Automotive Part.s CompanYI Inc. functionE; both as a ,YD and
a jobbel'
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The evidence also indicates that Hart' s Automotiye Parts Company,
Inc. has signed, and :.10nroe has approved , jobber agreements with each
of these " locations , \vhich are also clesigl1atec1 "I-Iart' s Automotive
Parts Company . Therefore, I-Iart' s Automotiye Parts , Inc. , selling as

VD under the name "Auto Parts Varehouse Company, a. division
of I-:art' -\ ntomotive Parts Compani , and asa jobber under the name
1-1a.rt. s Antomotive Parts Company or I-lart' .s Automotive Parts Com-
pany, Inc. , flc1mittec11y competing "with other jobbers , received a 20%
disC01llt hich goes into the corporate treasnry of Ilart's Automotive
Parts COlrlpHllY, 111C. , located in Chattanooga TemlCssee.. These facts
concJusiveJy pron:'. that I-Inrfs A nto11ot1ve Pnrts Company, Inc. , in
Chattanooga is 0118 entity functioning as a VD and jobber. Respond-
ent has introduced no evidence to the contrary.

Outside Chattanooga there are , according to :.11'. I-Iart four separate
eorporations all called I-Iart s Automotive Parts Company. Each of
these iil'll': functions solely as a jobber; each of them \\"D.S signed 
llart s in Chattanooga to a :Monroe approved jobber contract. Thus
for sales t.o each of theJn, Barfs Automotive Part.s Company, Inc. in
Cllattanooga receives it 20% rebate.

Rp,spondent discusses :Mr. J-T lrfs testimony at pp. 1 and 2 of its
Addilion:d I, inclillgs of Fact and Conclusions of L ' addressed

to the hearing examiner. It states thnt the fonr branches outside Chat-
tanooga buy all their lines from I-Inrfs . ntomoti\"e Ccmpany. Accord-
ing to respondent e:18h company empJoys a salesmrm , ma.intainsits
o\',n bank bfllance , borrows money, has iis O\'ln offcer and stockholders
meetings nnd maintains its O\YJl im-c.ntory. The proIits if any, are paid
in c1iyi(l( l1ds to the stoc.kholc1er.s. Each cmnpany completely m llagc;s
its own aff'nirs,

HO\' eve.r, there is other evidence in t1:(' record as follov,s:
(1) ~ir. Hart is President, Chairman of the Board of all tho

cOl' porntions.
(2) He is the controlJing stockholder of each corporation but one.
un The Chattanooga gCJlcral manager of the I-Ilut' s AntOlnot.in

Parts Compal1:v Inc.
Is responsible for the operation of the other IIart:s Automotive

Parts Cmnpnnies. This gencrfllmanflger is fill offcer of all the com-
panies and a stockh01cler in an the other companies

::\fakes " t.he arrangements to buy a product."
Controls whether the branches must buy an item through

Chattanooga.
Supervises the credit operat.ions of the branches.
'Makes up thc biDs "for the branches.
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(4) Some person from the Chattanooga operation mllSt. cosign all
checks issued -by the out of town e01'pol'ation.

(5) The Chattanooga operation makes up all the month1)' state-
nlents for the out of to'\,n brn.nches.

(6) o commissions are given for "sales : to the bra,neh operations.
(7) The same individuals arc purchasing agent Hl1Cl sales manager

for aU corporations. They arc paid by the Chattanooga operation.
(8) A consolidated profit anclloss statement l'eJlecting the financial

position of this entil'e opera tion is maintained.
On balance, we can only conclude that Lor an pnrposes , relevant

to the Robinson-Patrnan Act, 1:,11e nwny sermingly scp '.rate corpora-
tions here are Olle entity.

TIle €yj(lence, \yjth respect. to the \VD-jobber elltibe , H. T. Cbpp
Company and TVI\: A_ut.omotivc lYal'eholl , both of \\hi('h l'ecei,.
2W;( discormb for ,l!es to their OIvnec1 jobbing- arms, is as .'tnmg if
not stronger.

B. ii? T. Ch!pp COJ/j)(lil.'

(1) This ol'ganlznrion operates in KnoxYll1e as:1 :' C'ent1al w,lJ' ehrJtl,,;e

distribntol' of automotin part

; ,, " :

(E. lD;)) Jt ojJCl'MCS t;nJ

corpol'ated joLbing br 1l1c.hes 1l11clm' the f\rne lla nC' , one in i:",hc\. jllc.
onh C\ Olill,l j the ot.hcl'in Oak lliclg' \ TCIE1c -;ee, h t:lle 2 huns

(Ire. lppr(;\'l'\l :io!Jlwr..: ,mc1 Cloll))) :~~rCT,~: a l'e1wte of en ::.:a1cs o chern.
The t:tlme inclivldunJ\ A. De\\TY illooc1y, l',ho testifiecl concerning
Clapp s operations , is ;' tllC DOss of the, ,yholcshOlv 

, ,.,:

inelucling
the branches. 88.1e5m8n who c8.11 on the branches receive ill'c(lnc:ccl COl1-

missioll- becnnse " it is more or less of a c.aptiyc mal'ket.:
(:2) The general manager expects all onlel's to come from rhe

branches to the 1\noxvil1o headquarters.
(3) The branches put oif paying KnoxyilJe until nIl other creditors

have been paid. And when in fact thebl'anches pay Knoxville , the
gencral manager of Knoxdlle may, and has , 'ITitten out checks in
payment of said debts.

(4-) The a.ccounts payable arc ma,intainec1 at I\:noxville and I\:nox-
viUe pays the bins for the branches.

j) KnoxvilJe is o",ed aboll $100 000 by the branches-this "debt"
is not secured in any \lay.

C. TVK Antomoth' G 1Fw' e7w1I8e : in.c.

(1) Joseph Black who is its President , Generall\1anager and Sales
:Manager, testified on behalf of this firm. The organization rccei,-
a 20% discount from 11011roe for mles to its :\10n1'08 approved jobber
branches which are tec.hnically separate corporatiuns. The heaclquarters
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is in Knoxyille "wit.h jobbing branches in Klloxyi11e itse1f , Sweetwater
Tennessee, Loudon Te111(', see, and Fountain City: Tennes!'ee (the
jobbing branch at Fonnta,in City is nnincorporated amI does bUSllHOSo;

under tho na.me of Bl'oad"\vay ntollotiye Snpply
(2) The jobber branches buy an their rcqllil'ement : inclul1ing .:lon-

roe products from TVIC Indeed , the loc,d 11l11ulger of one branch "\yas

fired because of failurc to cOlnpl:y "\"Vith this IJo1ic.y,
(3) The books of the hmnches are maintained at 1'VK's headquar-

ters in Knoxville.
(4) 1"V1('s oJIc.e iorce in Knoxville pays all bilL:; for the branches.
(5) TVK's offce in Knoxvi1e posts the daily invoices of the branch

locations and sends a monthly billing statcment to the customers of
the branch locations.

(6) K one of the managers of the branches have any authority to
sign checks. Even for petty cash purposes they must receive a check

from TVK in Knoxville.
(7) TVK is the last "creditor" paid by the branches.
(8) In Knoxville, TVK has not bothered to illcorporate its jobher

outlets. It operates as a jobber out of jts o,n1 warehouse a.nd also has
another location on "Broadway" in K110x\'ille where it simply sells as
a jobber, no effort having been made to incorporate its jobbing activi-
ties a.t this a.ddress.

III

From a.ll the a.bove evidence, we conclude that Monroe has sold to
purchasers who function at both the IVD and the jobber level. It has
pa.id the 20% rebate to such purchasers. The evidence a.lso established
that for Hll practical purposes these organizations operate as a single

unit so that any benefit conferred on one ",ould in the light of the busi-
ness realities shown on this record , result in a direct benefit to the other.
Complaint C'0111sc1 has e.sta.blished t.hcsc facts and in our view they
amount to a prima facie showing of price discrimination among com-
peting customers. Respondent on its part, has introduced evidence to
rebut thc unity which complaint counsel has proven. IVe conclude that

such rebuttal evidence has faDen short ofthe mark.
:\Iol'em" el' , the enforcement of a. statute such as thc Robinson-Pat-

118,11 Act cannot pivot solely on the existence or non-existence of par-
ticula.r forms of bu iness organi7,ation. Accord N ationaZ Parts "VVare-

house , et al. Docket K o. 803D (Commission Opinion December 1D63)
(63 F. C. 16D2, 1712J. And to "pierce the corporate veil" as we have
done here, is no more than has been done in innumerable cases before
administrative agencies. Thus

, "

The existence of a separate corporate
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entity should not be permitted to frustrate the purpose of a federal
regulatory statute ':: * :,;n (/Oi'Ti Pl'OrlUr:8 Hefhi/in,g CO. Y. Ben80fl , 8ec-
retaT' of Agriculture, 232 F. 2d 554, 565 (2d Cir. 1956).

Under these circumstances, we are bound by the Supreme Court'
language in Federal Trade Oommission v. Ruberoid 00. 343 U.S. 470
475 (1952) :

':' * * therc was ample e,- ideuce that Huberaid's cla:-sification of its customers
die nDt follow real fundiunn.l differences. Thus :come purchasers 'ybich Hnberoi(l
oe::igJlated as ' '\vholesalpl"s '' and to which Rubcroirl all(m-ed extra dbconnts
in in;;t compi'e(l with other purchasers as applicaton.;

. ..:\.

nd the Commission
fonnel tbat some purcha:-ers operntcd as both '\bolc ;alers and applicators. So

fillding- the Commission disregal'de(l these amlJiguons la!)els , \Tl1h:h might be used
to vlO;lk discriminatory- dis(:ol1nts to fayored customers * 

" ')

The. nature of its pnrchasel's internnJ oper'flLiol1s might at first.
seem to be a harsh basis on ",hich to hold :'Ionroe. However , Monroe
intruded into the vVD-J obber relationship even to the extent of insist-
ing upon the right to approve WD' s jobbers. It investigated all WD'
and jobbers ' credit. Its agents visited these organizations often. Mon-
roe has been dealing ",ith these firms for a substantial period of time.
ionroe therefore knew or should have known t.hat these ,VD s were so

identified with their jobbing arms that the cliscoums paid to these
WD' s inevitably benefitted the jobbing arms.

From the identity het",een the WD' s and jobbers established by
complaint counsel on this record , the conclusion is inescapable that a
discount to one arm of the entity must naturally f!o", to and benefit the
other arm of the entity. Obviously, there are varying degrees of con-

trol and identity. But on t.h1s record the reqni.::ite control and identity
have been established.

The initial decision is modified to conform with the vie",s expressed
in this opinion and , n.s so r loc1ificc1 , will be a(1optec1 as the decIsion of the
Commssion. The order contained in the initial decision adequate.
coyel'S the practices engaged in by respondent.

Commissioner Dixon concurred and has filed a concurring opinion.
Commissioner Elman dissented and ha.s filed a dissenting opinion.

COXCURI:NG OPI IOX

;jl. : l!)(q

Iiy Drx(lx. C07?"um;ss/o'nCi':

Because this case presents a :factual situation o:f almost classic sim-
plicity, today s ruling might be read as proving too much ",ith too
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little. In the hope of forestalling such a conclusion, I have set down
bJ'jef-y my 0\\"11 particular vimys.

To some extent, this Commission s activities in the automotive parts
field might be pictured as a classic example of an administrative
agency, with small resources and limited manpo"'cr , nibbling away
at complex economic problems in a vast and rapidly changing industry.
B1.lt under the Robinsoll- Pa.tmnn ame.ndment.s to Section 2 of the Clay-
ton Act, we were instructed to hit. hftrd at certain trade practices. To a
great degree our discretion ",as limited. Even the early debates on the
ereation of this agency recognized this inhibiting factor:

" "'

! IJf there is any well-known prnctice 11).1011 \ylJicl1 Ow)'€, is a f lir ngrP(-

mem of opinion that it is an unfair practice , wo :-honld1Jy la'

,, p,'

ohibit that nnr1

take it out of tlJe "tYrilight zOlle" clefiniticn pmypl' at tJ!C hnJlds of the com-
mission. (51 Congo Rec. 142;:9 (1914).

This specificity is one of the crucial differences bet",een Federal

Trade Commission Act and Clayton Act enforcement. And even if we
1'(I:- E'c1 broad c1i:-eretinn to flbandnJ1 Rl)hin",Oll- P;dJjl tll ,\ct enforce-

ment-because we believed that law a square peg trying to plug
round holes-the present caSe would stil1 require. anI' attention.

We are not faced here with a hard case which ,yi11 m:lkr h:ld law.
The record does not teeter nervously between proof and failure of
proof. Nor is the central issue befogged by a maZe of factual contra-
dictions. To the contrary, the record cJearly estab1ishes that single busi-

ness entities competing at both the warehouse distributor and jobber
leveJs recived a 20% discount on "sales" to themselves. TI1C seller (re-
spondent here) has not attempted to cost justify the 20% discount.
Nor did it argue 8.S have respollde,nts in lJ1'101' cnsE' , tblt ib pur-

('h:1::e1'5 ' cost offset t.he 20% discount anc1 t.hereby prevented any in-
ference of probable competitive injury.'

Thus, it should be emphasized , the majority opinion does not at-
t.empt in any way to analyze cost savings attributable to the ware-
house distributor-jobber method of business. Instead , it examines the
facts of record which show unity and control over the jobbing arm of
the warehouse distributor. The recipients of Monroe s 20% discount
are not affliated, yet separately fuctioning firms; nor are they jobbers
who have banded together for the sake of effciency. These are com-

; 1:1 l'un)latoJ" Fro(/ucts., Inc. Docht 7350' (.April 8 , 1964) (65 F. C. S , 30J, tbj Com-
mjs ion ruled that the pl1rcbaser s rusts were jrreh ya,)t in a 2(a) proceedjng-;

#0 .. '" (WJe concl\l1e that e'- en tlJOugh reHponrJcnt's cost studies uemonstrate that
warehouse di trihllt()r ren(l more in !'esbipping them resIJonrJent grftnted through Its
1ntf'l'nal !'f'distrjbntion dio:count for t.hj (JperAtlon, s\' ('11 f ('t docs not t1ernonstra.te an
absence of competitive injury,
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panies so closly held under such tight common control that we are
forced to view them as one.

There is, of course, no question that warehouse distributors and
jobbers perform vllluable functions in the distribution of automobile
parts. But what we have here is a record conclusively showing both
functions being performe.d under "the same rooL': The 1nO(Z,us operandi
of these customers of 1\1on1'08 11light or might not represent a true
stimnlus to competition and an a.id to efficient and inexpensiYG distri-
bution. In the present state of Ollr knowJcc1ge, neither this Commis-
sion nor the respondent is in a position to proclajm Ifith certainty
that either e.fIiciency or ineffciency lI'i11 be the inevitable result of such
multi- level competition. It \"onIcl appear , in any event, that there, is
less than universal recognition of its virtues for , as the record shows , a
number oJ automobile pa.rts manufacturers other than Iol1l'oC refuse
to give a 20% discount on "sales :' to these entities for redistritmtion
to thcir own jobbing arms. Som8 of the jobbing- branches are profitable;
others aTe losing money. And the public pays 110 less a price bECftUSe
of this method of distribution.
,Ve halT, of course, had similar issues before 11S in past cases.

Recently, in Jl1telZeT Co. Docket 7514 (.Tanunry 12 , 1962), ofj'
323 F. 2cl -1:1 (7th Cir. 1DG3), the fun Commission , ,yith 110 dissent

interpreted jtg prior stand on functional discounts allegedly justified
solcly by vertical integration , as fol1ows:

-\ltl1ol1gb the initial decision is not quite clear on this point, it appeR.rs that
tl1e be.'riJJg examiner iuterpreted the abo,e quoted lnllgu:lge Lin DonlJle!1nyJ as
eit.ber bolding that a price l1iffcl'ential granted GS compensation for services per-
formed by a pnrCllftSer for tlw seller ",-ill not result in injury to competition
or as holl1ing that a price clifIerentifll granted for this pm'pose is permi:-silJle
regarc1less of injl1r:. to competition. Tberp is nothing in the :1rnended Clflyton Act

or in the applicable cai"e la\v, llOwe,er, to support either of these provoSitiODS,

TlJe latrer interprL' ltion \yould add a defense to a TJ'ima facie ,iolation of Sl'ction

2(:1) which is 1\ot included in either Section 2(rt) 01' Section 2(b). The otlWl'
interpretation , that injury ",-ill not result from a functional c1isconnt " reasonably
rdatl'd to tbe exppnses assumell by tbe lmycr , ignores tbe fact. that the fa,ored
buyer elm derhe snlJstantinl 1wnefit to llis o\vn bnsilH;SS in performing: tle distri-
butional fUllc1:on paid for by the "I.Her Consequently. we (fisa Q/'ce 1r;fh (JOth

intcrpretati011s and , 111sojor as the ZO'WjIWfjC in DoublGlloy stan((s for either of

them, -i ,is rejected. "-7 e mig-l1t add in this conncction that the yjC\ys l'xprps,;prl in
DOl/bIu/u)! ith respprt 10 fllH:1iOl1al pricing wcrl', in effect , overruled i);; the
COllmissiol1 ill l later decision. In the matter of General FaGrls Corporation , ;)2

'l' C 7QS (l ):JG) * * * . (Emvbasi" added.
There. a,hrays has been a sllbshlltial sentilncnt in this coulltry that.

s11all local enterprises should l)e encourf1gc(l nnrl t11at their J111l1UerS

S!'l'. fl- , DJiolcdo!! (, C(jIl!J(II!i, lilC. 52 F, C. 100 (1055).
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should grow. That emotion ,yas translated into legislation sneh as the
Robinsol1- Patman amendments to the Clayton Act. To some , our strong
enforcement of this Act 11H'.! seems a childish clinging to a bygone
era. And it is , of course, true that toc1ais dissent mny in fact. be tomor-
row s majority view. In some future case this Commission may lllal'ch
in solemn tro )p to pay unqua.lified homage to "vertical inteiration.
But the clarion eall to form sneh a dramatic procession is hardly
sounded by this mmclornec1 record. I remain unpcl'swuled that the. wi)1
of Congress should not be exeenicel in this case.

1 note that :Monroe s tight eunt-rol mTcr its "\yarehollsc distributors

and jobbers might be construed as a sepnnlte restraint of trade. Bnt
no such charge \yas made in the com ploillt. , nor 1TflS snch an issue evcr
alluded to during the trial. In these circumstances , ,YC could not , with-
out vi oInting func1funcnt.a1 principles of due process , issue an order
enjoining respondent from fixing prices.

DJS8ENTI G OrJ.KlO:\

JULY 28. 1964

By EL IAN OO1nTnissionei'

Re.sponc1ent is u manufacturer of automotive parts. It sells exc1u-
sive.l:y, and at a single price (the jobber s prie-e), to :;ome 300 warehouse
distributors located throughout the country. The \yarehouse distribu-
tors resell to jobbers, dea1ers , a.nd even , ocr.asiollnl1y, to garages or
rcpair shops. On sales to jobbers (of whom there arc some 11 000)
who have been approved by respondent and have agreed with the
,nlrehouse distributor to purchase at the jobber s price set. by respond-
ent, the warehouse distrilmtor l' ecei\' ps a rebate from r('sponclent of
20% of the jobher s price. TIms , jf the jobber s price of one of respond-
ent' s parts is S1.00 and the \\lrehouse clistributor (who must pay
respondent the jobber s price to obtain the. part) resells to an approved
jobber at that price , respondent will rebate :20 to the \\' firehouse
distributor.

According to the stipn1ation entered int.o between complaint counsel
and counsel for respondent , smne of the warehouse distributors to
whom respondent sells O\vn or control or are mnlec1 or controJlcc11JY
jobber establislnnents that respondent has classiiied and appron d as

jobber accounts 01' the warehollse dist.ributor , 8.11(1 accordingly rc.cein.
tlu'1 20% rebate :for redistributing responc1ent s parts to them. The
record eontflins evidence concerning three sllcll\\- are11011Se distribntor

3JG- 13S-
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One is it corporation having several jobber subsidiaries. Another has
jobber branches that a.re not separate corporations, and is controlled
by an individual who has a controlling interest in several jobber cor-
porations. The third has two jobber subsidiaries (out of the 50 or so
approved jobbers ,\"ith \' hom it deals), one TdlOlly, the other partly,
owned by it.

There is affirmative and uncontradicted eXlc1ence that it costs these

warehouse distributors as much to l'cdistriLmte respondent s parts to
thc-ir jobber nlliiates as to independent jobbers , wit h the possible excep-
tion that salesllen s cOll1nissions may be reduc.ed or eliminated on
snch transactions. Each of tlIcEc \yarehol1se distributors does the
majority of his redistributing to independent, rather than nff118ted

jobbers.
The rather skimp.y record in the present case does not cast muc.h

light on the system of c1j tribution in the auto parts industry, but that
system should be familiar to the Commission from the large number
of Hobinson-Patmll11 Act eases that it has brought in this industry,
nllcl should prm-jcle the background again":t which to consider
respolldcllfs warehonse distributor- jobber setup.

As E very car owner knows , most auto repairs aTe Hot " cle-ferrable
zme cannot wait v.eeks to have a broken Jnnbelt or :l IJUI' Ilt-ouL lJe lTing
replaced. B"enee

, "

ready availability" to the ultimate consumer of re-
plac.ement parts is an essential requirement of the ;:nutomot.ve after-
markeC. Due to the variety of makes and types of motor vehicles sold
in this country, and to the speedy obsolescence of mfLny parts , the num-
ber of items that must be macle refldi1y availabJe in an parts of the. COlil-
try is immense; a single ITwTIlJfacturer of auto parts may produce 100
000 different items. The industry is thus faced \'ith an acute problem
of distribution. :K 0 indivduaJ garage or repair shop can anord to stock
the complete lines of a number of manufac.turers. On the other hand
it "I';"uld be prohibitively expensive for an individual manufacturer to
maintain a complete nation\\"1de net.work of loc"al \'urehol1ses and sales
forces, as \yould be necessary to sen to , and provide inventory for, a
vast number of garages and repair shops.

To bridge the gap has been the function of the warehouse d1stributor-
jobber system. The jobber is a Joe-al wholesaler who carries many diiIer
cnt manufacturers ' lines and deals directly with the garages and repair
shops. His scale of operations is too small to justify the maintenance
or an extensive inventory. That is the warehow:c (1istributor s principal
function , and it is a substantial one, cllle to tLe nurnoer of parts which
must be carried in order 10 prcJ\- ide l''lu1Y :l ntilability. Thus , a \\-are-
11ou::e distributor (who also CaiTic\s m:my cht1crent manufacturers
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lines) may carry as many as 37 000 different parts in inventory. Since
manufacturers do not distribute through exclusive jobber outlets, an
other important function that the \\a1'6hoU58 c1istribuj- or performs for
the manufacturer is to "buy distribution" for the mUllii fncturer s parts
by redistributing to as many jobbers as possible. For this purpose, a

warehouse distributor must maintain substantial selling, as well as
,yarehousing, facilities.

The contractual relationship between respondent Hnd its \varehouse
distributors is typicaJ of the industry. The ",arehouse distrihutor per-
forms a redistribution service for respondent. and is c.ompensated for it
at a fixed rate (20%) per resaJe. If the warehouse distributor did not
perform the service, respondent would have to perform it itself , which
\\"olild require the establishment of branch warehouses and elaborate
se.lling facilitie,s. There is no suggestion that the 20% rebate which re
.sponclent' s warehouse distributors receive for the service of I'ec1ist.rib
uhng to the jobbers is at all excessive or unearnec1.

The foregoing description of t.he structure of distribution in the a.uto
parts industry is vastly oversimplified. Apparently, few manufactur
ers u e so simple-and , from the Commission s sta.ndpoint, one might
SLlppose so innocent-a s:vstem as the present repondent , who unlike,
llO , does 110 direct deating with any Jinks in its chain of distribution
except the Ilrst, the \Tarehollse clistributors. The very simpJicity of the
structure hrings into sharp focus the problems raised by the Commis-
sion s genC'al approach in this industry.

Section:2 (a) of the CIRyton Act forbids a seller " to discriminate in
pric( between different ptlrchasers * .

. * 

\There the effect of such
discrimination may be substant.iaJIy to lrssen competit.ion or tend to
create a monopoly in any line of commerce, or to injure, destroy, or
prevent competition

'" * *

" The hearing examiner in his initial c1e

cis ion entered a cease and desist order forbidding respondent to sell
its products to any purchase-r at net prie-es higher than the net prices
charged any other purchaser who competes in the resale or distribution
of such products with the purchaser pa.ying the higher pl'ice. 1-Ie jus-
tHied this order on the follO\ving reasoning: (1) Independent jobbers
purchasing from the warehouse distributor are "purc.hasers " from re-
spondent \yithin the meaning of the statule because rt:sponc1ent con+
troIs the terms illld cOl:c1itions of sale (including price) by \varehouse

'The 20% wa.rehouse distributor s rebate or discount appears to be standard in the indus-
tr:', See, e,

g" 

American Ball Bearing Co" Go F. C. 1259 , 1262, where the wRrehonse
distributor s function Is briefly described.
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distributor to jobber; (2) a jobber affliated ,,'ith a "",rehouse distrib,
utor receives the "benefif: (not further exphtined by the examiner) of
the warehOU8C (listributor 20% rebate on resides to it and must , there-
fore, be cleernell to be purchasing from respondcnt at a price 20%, less
tha.n that paid by competing independent jobbers.

The Connnission , in its decision, adopts the examiner s order and
step 1 of his analysis , but modifies step 2. The COllmission s test for
imputing the wftl''housc c1istributol' s rebate to the jobber is not

,,'

hethcr tho ty\"o are m1i1iaied (i. , whether the jobber is owned or con-
trolled by the warehouse distributor or vice versa), but whether the
t\yO are "one entity," or ':a single nuit.:' In applying its test , the
Commission mentions a number of factors (dnll\ll fr01TI the testimony
concerning the three warehouse distributors 'with jobber affliates)
that snggest, in the Commission s vie\Y a degree of integration between
warehouse dist.rHmtol' and jobber ntriljate: whethe,l' the jobber s e talJ-
Iislnucnt is physicnlly contigllolls to the warehollse diC:, rihllh)r
\,hethel' the \ynrehc;use distriblltor nnll joblJcr an; one or separate cor-
porations; whcther the offcers are the same; whether the jobber
obtains all of its reqnirements of respondenes products from the
nffl1atecl \'.urehonse (listl'ilmtor: whether the t\yO have a. common et of
books; \yhether t,he\yarehollse distributer pays the jobber s bills;
whether the \Yrlrehol1se distributor supervises the credit operatioYls of
the jobber; "hether the warehouse distributor pays sales commissions
on re(lj t.ribntions t :J the jobber; and others. Except for the matter of
saved stlles commissions, t,he. fadm' s relied on by the COllmjs ioll eenl
to go pl'iJ),lrjly to the mall:g'pri:tl and fin 11:ifll , rather than opera-

tiollal integr,lt,ion of the ,1.mliatecl \Yil-reholl e, distributors and jobbers.

The Commiss.ioll s disposition of thi e l'a:i es two iniLial questions.
The first relates to the order. The Supreme Court has held that Com-
mission orders must be at the ontset , snffc.iently clear and precise, to
avoid raising serious questions as to their meaning and app1ication.

C. v. 11enry Broch Co. 368 '(. 8. 360 , 368. Had the Commission
in this case acloptccl the lu\ tlring ('x,nnjllej' S rnticmalc , the order \yollld

, at all events, clear and prec.ise il1 its Ineaning and application: a
jobber "-auld be a, ;; purcha eJ" from respollclellt. at the \Y:lTehow:c

distributOl" S price (i, e., jobber s price minus 20%) if it \nlS nuder
COlTn11011 o\Yllers11ip or control \ ith a wnrehom:e distributor. tinder the
Commission s rationale, ho\\e, 'Io\ snch a jobber is to be deemed the
purchaser only if it and its affliated wa reho\lse c1istrilmlors are a

single llniC or ;;entlty. These orc1s haTe no estab1ished lucaning, so
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far lS I am aware, in the Gontext of I-obinson-Patman Act enforce-
ment. Since they are the critical terms in applying and interpreting
the order, the COllnnission should give some indication of "\vhat it in-
tends by them. It has not donc 20. It has Inerely enumerated a number
of criteria. to be used to determine "whether aI' not a. lf1iates are a "single
unit/, or ::e11tity, :: without indicating the TIeight of each enumerated
factor or whether the list given is an exclusive one.

or example, the C0111nis8ion suggests at one point that, if the job-
ber branches are not separate corporations , the \yarehou:-e distributors
a.nd the branches are ';conclusiye1i' c1emoIl3tl'utec1 to be ;; o11e entity.

(P. QSD. ) But sneh a resnlt would be-inconsistent \rith the Connnission
Tcadiness to disregard corpm' ate fOl' llS, (P. )1, ) The. Commission will
onl - say tLat

, "

From all the aboyp cvic1ence\ we conclude that :Monroe

has sold to pUl"chnscrs VdlO function at both the 'YD and the jobber
1eve1." (P. 201.) With an deference , I think the Commission has fai1ed
in its duty to provide guiclane8 to respondent \\-ith respect to what
degree of integration bebyeen affliates makes them , in the Commis-
,ion s e:n' s, :: ;' slnO'le, 111it. :' or " entitv.

11 additional ambjguity in the order a1'12cs frOllJ the COlnmissioll
unclcT'stflndable c.Ol1Cel'll Irith the possible. lmfail'ness of c.harging 1'8-

sp:J1Hlent \Ylth l\:liO"\vledge of the intimate eorpOl' ftte relations of its
wn1':ho11so distributor purch tscJ's. The COllunissioll concludes that in
vlel',- of responde. s contacts with the jobbers , respondent " knew or
ShOlljd ha ve. 1:11o\\n:' of their nffliation "\1'i111 warehou:-c distr'ibutoI's.

. 292. ) Doe.s this mean that, in a proceeding to ('nfo1':'(' the orcler
l'c p()lJlent has ft c1cfen e if it can shOll' it ncitlwr kne"\,- nor had re.fson
to 1\:now of a \\are1HJlSe cli:-tribntor s relntionship ,1'ith ,l jobber? The
order dops not. sny; but:if the defense is not nTnibblc : great unfairness
could resnE, SllppOi:C that n "\1'arehOU88 c1istribllt' or flld a. jobber are
separate corporations "\Iith different names, but the majority stock
holder in each is the same mnn , and the firms ha,-e. coordinated their
flctiy:ities to a. certain extent-enough to make them an " entity" under
the. order. \V ould it be either practical or frdr in such a case to charge
respondent with notice of the relations bet-ween ostensibJy independent

firms? :Jlnst its scrutiny of its 300 warehouse distributors and 11 000

jobbers be 50 exacting? If so (and the orc1er rencl in light of the Com-
mis:-1on s opinion , is ambig.uous on this score), the order seems nn-

nccessaTily ha.rsh Hnd oppressiye.

" second point relates to the Commission s application of the 80-

('nlled "indirect purchaser " doctrine. to hold thnt the independent job-
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bel's , who purchase from vmrehouse distributors only, are in reality
purchasers from reslJondent. The Commission reasons that since. the
terms and conditions of sale on which the warehouse distributors sell
to the jobbers are fixed, or subject to approval by, respondent, the
doctrine applies. The hearing examiner emphasized , in addition, the
close contacts which respondent maintains with the jobbers-advising
them on sales strategy, etc. but the Commission apparently does not
rely on such contacts.

Section 2 (a) of the Clayton Act forhids discrimination only het\Yecn
a seller s purchasers. If a disfavored purchaser is not a purchaser from
the seller charged ",ith violating 2 (a), but is at some lo",cr point in the
chain of distribution , the Commission is without jurisdiction to enter
an order against him. If , in ordeT to evade Section 2 (a):s prohibitions
a seller (or buyer) employs a straw or dummy as an intermediary
between him and his intended purchaser (or se1Jer), I have no difJ-
cult.y with the position t.hat such a sham , evasive transaction docs Dot
oust the Cornmission of jurisdiction. See America.n Nmc8 Co. v. 

300 F. 2d 104, J09-JO (2d Cir. JD62). At least to that extent , the " in-
direct purehaser ' doctrine is c1early a valid gloss on the statute.

,Varehouse distrjbl1tors in the automotive parts industry aTe not the
straws, dummies, brokers , agents , or creatures of either their ll nu-
factnr€'T-sllpp1iers or their jobber-customers. On this record , certainly.
the Commission has no basis for so concluding. To be snre , t.he manu-
facturer has an active concern with how the jobber fares. The jobber
suecess in achi,-' ing "ide (11stribl1tion of the manl1facturer s parts is
,1 very ilnportant service ,yhich the jobber renders the manufacturer.
But the faet that a manufactnrer has a stake in the successful func-
tioning of his chain of distribution snrely does not make m-ery link
in that chain a purchaser from the seller.

That. is true e\-en \Yhere as here the resale price of the intermediary
is fixed by his suppJier. See Klein v. Lionel COT!,. 2:17 F. 2e! J3 (3d
Cir. lD5G). By virtue of the " fair trade : exempt.ion "Titten into the

antitrust Ja' : many mannfacture.rs may lawfully fix their distribu-
tors' resa1e prices. But it vIOlI1d cOlupletely distort the meaning of the
word " Plll' chaser :' to vie,,, purchasers from such di tributors as pur-

chasers from the manllfudlll'er himself; and l'e, sa1e price maintenance
is not simply a device for evading the prohibit.ions of Section 2 (a)
by resOlt to straw or dl1nm T intermediaries. Since N'spondent's ware-

Jlo11se distributors are not merr: saJrs agents (rompnl'c (1hamJl io7i,

Spark Plu!! Co. 00 F. C. 30, 4J--5), one! since the warehouse clis-
triblltors, rather than re.spondent, select the jobbers to T\hom they
resell (('ompore Whitaker Cahle Corp.. 51 F. C. (158 , 9i2-78. aiI' ct 238
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F. 2d 2,1;3 (7th Cir. HH3o)), I CfUlJ0t agree that tIlE "indirect pllr-
chaser doctrine is properly applicable in the pre ent case.

There is another point. The resale price-fixing clause in respondenfs
contracts is not sheltered by the fair- trade exemption (see R. 64), and
,yolllc1 appear to be an outright price-fixing agreement in clear yiola-
tion of the Sherman and Federal Trade Commission Acts. It seems
8, c11r10ns result to predicate Section 2(a) jnrisdietion on responc1cnes

openly violating the Sherman and Trade. Commission Acts. In snch 
ease , it would seem , the Conmlission ought to undertake prompt rernc-
diRl acHon to eliminate the violation , eyen if in so doing it disabled

i1.seJi from entering an or(ler uncler Section 2(a). This suggests the
fntility of the Cornmissioll s attempted reliance on the " indirect pnr-
chaser" doctrine here. The price-fixing clause is apparently the princi-
pal basis on whieh the Commission relies for applying the doctrine.
Therefore, should respondent, either to escape the Commission s order
or to bring its conduct into conformity with the Sherman Act, delete
that clause irom its contrncts with ware.llOllSe distributors, what would
be the Commission s jurisdictional basis for enforcing the order? Even
if the Commission s application of the. "indirect pl1rChilser :' doctrine
to the facts of the present case is teehniralJy correct, it serves Jittlp
pl'Hctlcal purpose. J3y relatlvely mino)' changes in the forms of 
t.ransactions with djstribl1tors respondent can probably render tIle
01'(1er inefT'ectun1.

To the extent that the '; pul'chnser :: reqnirement of Section :2 (a)
might , in a particular situation , prevent the Commission from entering
an order under 2(a) to prevent discriminatory, anticompetitive. ('DE-
duct contrary to the policy of the statnt e , t.he Commission is not \"i1.11-

out remedy. Section :5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act a.uthor-
izes the Commission to preve.nt) as an unfair method of competition
a practice eontrary to the policy of the price-discrimination 1aw e"en
if it -is techniea1Jy not subject to that 1a", . See , e. Grand Union Co. 

300 F. 2d 92 (2d Cir. 1962). Cf. Fred Meyer. Inc. F.TC.
Docket 7492 (decided.Tu1y 9 , 196:1) (separate opinion) (63 F. C. 1J.

The cent.ral issue of the case is ,yhether re.5pondent 11as discrimi-
nated , in a manner injurious to competit ion f1mong its customers, by
virtue of the afTilintion or integration bet,\een certain \"!UehOllSe
distributors to which it sells and jobbers. The examiner s reasoning
(IThich the Commission does not. adopt) is thnt ,,-here two firm
a chain of distriblltion nre, under common owneTship or controJ , the
10\"e1' price to the firm higher in the chain should be imputed to the:
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affliate becanse the '; bcnefif of the 10'1c1' pric.e llnst , in view of the
firms relation hip, enure to the latter. This notion or "benefit:' has
no factual content; it is merely a restatement of the examinel' s con-
clusion , as an example will show:

1V is a \\8.1'e110U58 distriLmtor located in Clen:lnncl , Ohio. It redistrib-
utes to a, number or :iobbcl's in cities thronghout the state. All but
one of these jobbers--n J abber in Dayton-are completely independent
corpOl'ntiOlli3. is a 6epal'ate corporation from n; : and none of its
op('rat.ions mflnageTinl , finan; ial or operational- is integrateel Yi-jth
lV' s. but t.he same perSOll 0\1'115 5170 or the sraek of TV and 510/0 

the stock of J. The examiner ",,"auld conc.ucle that the "benefit
respondent's 209 rebate, to lV" enures to J. It is obviou5, hO\H'\

that no benefit in fact accrues to in these circmnstancC5 , and that
there, is no discrimination between and his iEc1epenc1ent jobbel'
comrctitors 1'l1en nIl pay the same price, to 1T:' . Cf. YU(U'C Co. v. 

316 F. 2cl 576 (7th Cir. 1963).

TllC Con1111::5ion a.ttempts to give a. factual contcnt to the notion of
benefit': by requiring that to degree of actuaJ integration in the ilclL,'i-

tie,,, of the affliate finDs be ShO\n1. 1-I01', ye1' , or the Yin,iolls -fns ad-
duced by the Commission to demonstrate a benefit fl.'ising hOll inte-
grcltIon , only one is susceptiblo of any degrce of IJl'ceise, measurement
on this rceoI'd: the l'cduecd sales commissions l% instead of the _nor-
mal (J)6--Pflic1 by R.. T. Cbpp Company on sale.s to its jobber afhliates,
The COlnIni2s10n makes no attempt to '; qnantify :: the sa.vings ; if rmy,
produced by the-limited financial and rnnnagerja1 integration 2hOl\"1 on
this l'ecord. HoweYer it seems very unlikely that those savings nb-
st:llltialJy reduce the cost of redistributing respouc1enCs products to an
affliated jobber. H,espondenfs 'ivflrehonse distributors and jobbers hfU1-
dIe ,1 llulnber of manl1factUi':Ts ' lines besides responc1ent: s. I-lenee , any
sa,-ings derived from the ITlanngerial or financ.ial integration of 
'iva.re, house distributor and jobber ,;;ould rednce the cost of redistrib-
uting all products ha,ndlcd by the a.ffliated firn1s , not j nst respondent'
I ",vQuld gness that i.,he share of these general savings allocable to re-
sponc1enfs line is quite small , but there is, in any en no evidence on
the point.

rhe r0COl'rl shows thnt Hart' :; .'lutomoti'ie Farts Company, on its sales to afIJiated
jobbers located ontside Chattanooga. p till no saies commission8-but the l'erol'll does not
sho'\ wlJnt the norIlnl commission rate wns. 'lVK Antomoti,e WarebolIse, Inc" the third
'\are1 ouse distributor as to '\bJch there is lIY evidence , paid m1es commissions on all of its
sales trl jobbe! nffliates

''111,- ' Con:n i:;sion s preSf'llt empl'flsis on hookk"'''ping ;I,ings ;s in sJ!i1rP conu'ast to its
earlier po ition. in tlle jolJber-group Cflses. that the boold,eeping 'H'inJZs from pooled order-
ing ,1.l1 bi1ing operllti(11W fire insignificant. See. e. lmericon JIOtOl' Specialties Co" 55

C. 1430 . 1446, afrd. 27S F. 2c1 225 (2d Cir, 1960).
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On this record , then , the 2% saving (vdlich, I assume , means 2%
of t.he jobbe,r price) is the only tangible competitive advantage that an
affliated jobber can be said to deri\ e fronl his re.1tionship 'With a'iare-
hOllse distributor. This sayed amount. cOllld presumably, be passed on
by the \\-arehousQ distribut-or to his jobber a.1Iiliates, to be llsed by the
latter to strengthen their competitive position a,p:ainst the. nona,ffliated
jobbers. Bnt can the existence of snch an adnmtage justify the order
entc.rodby the Commission 

\.n example will 311my that the Commission\; oreIer , \Thich forbids
respondent to grant its \ya.rehOllse distribnt,ors any compensation , hmy-

el'or slight, on resales t.o affliated iobbe.l"s is snppOltable under 110

tenable theory of H.obinson-Pat.mall Act liability. Suppose that. re-
spondent' s jobber prio,O- for a spark plug is $1.00. Ii T. CJapp Com-
pany, then , \y(mId receive a 20 rebate for redist.ributing snch a ;:park

pIng to its Oak Riclge , Tennessee , jobber snbsidiary, and the same re-
bate for rechstribllt1011 t.o independent jobbers cOlnpet:ing with the Oak
Ridge subsidiary. The Commission does not challenge the uncontro-
verted C\ idence that Clapp (leals in the SRIne. mallner \yith its affliated

; "\yith its 50 unaffliated jobbers (R.. 226; see also R. 232), except , of
course , that Clapp saves 2 of the sales commission on red-istribnting
to the former. XOI' is th6?re any basis in the record to believe that the
209 rebate includes more than a normal proiit-say 2

Consider the effed. 01 the Commission s order in these circumstances.
On spark plugs intended for redistribution to the Oak Ridge suusid-i-
m"), CJopp must pay respondent the fnJJ S1.00 jobber s price; it can-

not recEive any rebate whatever. For Clapp to redistribute spa.rk plugs
to its Onk Ridge subsidiary 111yolves out-of-pocket costs of IG (that
pa,rt 01 the rebate not. represented by C!app s profit of 2c or hy the
saved sales conul1ission of 2\ ). Thus , just to break l'Y('ll Clapp mll t rc-

cO\, er 81.16 from the Oak Ridge slibsidia,ry, and the Onk Hic1g" ubsidi-
ary must therefore resel1 respondent' s spark plug for at least $1.16 to
ilyoid incurring a Jlet loss. The competitors of the Oak Ridge subsidiary
arc nona,fflirLtecl jobbers who pay Clapp (or some other ,"' arehonse
distributor) on1y $1.00 for respondent's spark plug. In yiew of the

low profit nUll.gins prevailing in the indm:tr:v , it is most. unlikely that
the Oak Ridge subsidiary can compete on those, terms. Clapp will be
forced to discontinne doing business w'ith it. The Oak l\idgp, subsidi-
nry must either satisfy its requirements of respondcnfs products from
nnother \varehouse distributor or discontinue carrying respondellfs

line.
lenless Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act forbids pcr 8e integration

bet\Tcen firms a.t di:Ierent levels in the structure of distribution , 1 can-
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not agree that the Commi sion s order is proper. To be sure , it could
be argued that since the a!HEated jobber derives a 

2if. advantage by
1'j1't1.8 of its rcJ8tio11Ship "ith a warehouse distributor, and since in the
auto pnrrs industry a 2S:'S cliiferentinl in the price to competitors is
likely to ll(n the nd\'el' e cOJnpetitiye effects specified in the statut.e
some order correcting this incquality is justifiable. But that \\ ould
surely not justify an order , such as the one entered by the Commissioll
flatly forbidding any rebate, however small, to the warehouse
dish'ibutor.

1101'eOV81' , even if the 21 (liffcl'cntiaJ may be said to cause competitive
injury suffcient to justify an order , that fact cannot justify the Com-
mission s order because the order is not ba ed on any snch finding. The
Commission s reasoning is not that the 2 , ur any other, benefit of inte-
gration is a competitive detriment. to non-integrated competitor:3. It

, rather, that the existence of such a benefit c1emonstrates that the
warehouse distributor and its iobber affliates are one en6ty receiving a
rebate of 20% that competitors-the nonaffliatNl jobbers--do not
receive. The source of eompetitive injury, in the Conllnission s view
is the rebate , not the much smal1er benefit from integration. The bcnefit
is just a. device 1.11e Commission uses for imputing the ,\yal'ehouse clis-
tributor s entire 209' wte to its jobber aff-Jiates.

The thrust of the Con :missiOll s reasoning seems clear from its reli-
ance on l'. G. v. J--/-uue'lY)1 cZ 00. 343 r. s. 470, Rpspondent jn that case
sold its roofu1g materials directly to ,,'holesalers , retailers , and roofing
contractors (kno,,11 as " applicators ). The Commission I01mel that
respondent granted snbstnnt.ial "distribution commissions:: and
wholesale discounts ': to some but not. a1. of its customers competing 

the, resale of its prodncts as rebilcrs and as app1icaiors. The Com-
mission did not finc1 t.hnt there had been (liscrimination among
wholesalers, but. decided that. its order should forbid respol1(lent to

C. Rllber()!rl Co.. 343 ES. 470 , i clear1;V (Ustinguisha.ble on this point. The Court
there l'f':iertell responclent"s argnment . that the orcier went too far in prohihiting (Ill
prire differentinl het een CODJjwtjng purchetsen, aJtllOugh oniy differentials of 5 percent
or mo:e were found" , Ftating that " the Commission WIIS not Tequired to limit its prohibition
to tJJe specific djffpl'entia1 SlIO';D to haye been adopted in past. violatioDS of the stntut.e,
In t.he fIb ence of nny inrljcation that fl le se-r discrimination might not affect compet.ition
the1"1' wetS no ne-ed to afrorcl an e cape e1n11;;e through bkh the sen"f might frustrate the
,yho:f' )1n1"lOse (1f till' proceedings and tile order by Jimiting futnre discrimination to Bome-
tJd!'!! Je thfln :' fH'rcrTlt.

" .':-

J,: l;. . fit 47. 7'1. Hpre, 11' contrast. the " indication
pj'PI'I('1 to hy t1J1 Con1' i IJl'H' !Jt. Xot11ing r':l tl1b rHord C:ln .instif:-- the Commi;;sioD In

prel1jcting- that flD 18% or 1es,, l'ebate by respondent on ,Yu1'ebon,,€ distributor s sales t.o
jobuer affJiate", coulc have an ad,erse eftf'ct on competitioD, To aHow re pondent no
opportlmity under tile oreer to demonstrat.e tbat a rebate to wlll'phom;e f1o;tributors on
snJes to jobber affliates mereJy COVPfS the distributor s out-of-pocket costs of redistribution
is completely nl1S11pportabl(', E\"eu complaint counsel ould cODce(ie thllt jf the ,\'rehouse

trib\ltor receives ria reb.'te on saIl'S to its jobber affliates , 1t suffers "a financial loss of
the rOst of any expcnses !nvolyed in hall(J1ing the product and maklug such a sale , Com-
plaint Connsel"s Pr.OjJOSE'(l Findjn s, p, 4.
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c1i criminate between any of its customers, however e1as2ifiecl , because
the particular designations given purchasers (by re,spondentJ are

not ahY;l:' ; cOlltl'olhng as inc1icnting' the fllnctions actually pcdonned
,- :"nc11 p\1rcha f'l's . For example, \);(' IHll' (:,h(l er. :dthlJl1gh engng:ecl

pl'iu1arily ::h a. l'oofing contractor or applicatol' , solcllln:111titie, of the

products to other app1icatol's. And another purchaser , although classi-
fieel by respondent as a wholesaler, also functioned as an applicator.
Hi ' C. 386. On these facts , the Court held tl1at the Commission was

tified in ignoring respondent.'s fnnctional cla::sification of its eus-
tOlllers , arbitrary and i1muigllOtlS as it was , and orde.ring respondent
to treat all alike.

The Rubei' oid principle is a sound one , but it has no application

to the facts of the present case. This is not a case where a manufac-
turer arbitrarily designates a jobber or group of jobbers as a " ware-
house distributor : in order to mask a price discrimination (as the

Commission found to be the case in its recent decision in LV ational
Parts 1Va,.ehouse C. Docket 8030 (December 16 , 10(3)) (6g F.

):2:i, 01' ,,- here a 'Yarehou e distributor sells siml1Jtaneously as a job-

ber (see Purolator P,.oduets, Inc. C. Docket 7850 (decided
Apri) 3 , lDG+)) (65 F. C. 8J. The warehouse distributors who have
jobber afflintes and to whom respondent. granted its normal 20;-icJ

rebate for rf(list.ributing tn those affliates op('rate as "e have seen

in all essential l'' Spcc.s just like nnaff1iatecl distl'i1:11tors; and the
affliated :ioobers operate just like unaffliated jobbers.

In i.Yational Parts TVaTehmls6 the Commission attempted to bring
the respondent (a limited partnership among u, gronp of jobbers
formed to obtain for the mp-mbers the functional discount accorded

\yarehouse distributors) within the Ruueroid principle by adducing
evidence that respondent. was not a uona fide wfl.rehouse distributor.

The Commission re1ied for example , on the fact that the manufac-
turers did a great deal of eh'op-shipping to the members , bypassing
l'e;opondent , and that respondent diel not perform the sening function
charact.eristic of warehouse distributors but was merely the agent 
1.he jobber partners. The present. record is c1eyoid of any such facts,
Respondellt. does no chop-shipping to the jobber affliates of its ,yare-
hon e distributors ( er. TI. 18). The distributors are not merely the
agents of their joljber affliates, On the contrary. mm!t of their bllStlleSs

is done. Y'lith "hony independent jobbers. So also, in vi8\\ of the ye.ry
limited intcITl'ation bct'iycen the ,Y1llC"h011se distributors and affliated
jobheTs the Commission cannot. properly rely on P1D' olat01' Products.
,yJlir.h invoh-ec1 t11e. performance oJ more than a single. c1istrihntiona1
function by fl. pnrc.haser elflssifiec1 as n wfll'rhOllS8 c1istrilmt01'
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In sum , if the record of tIle present case showed t.hat any of respond-
ent' s vmrehouse distributors in fact was merely a front for a jobber
aff1iate, or that any distributor wa.s in fact hi118e1 f selling as a j ulJ1Jer
the Commission s position would derive snpport from prior c1('ci:;;ions.

But the record nffl'matin'ly 3110\"8 the contrary" , Not.hing in the exist-
ing la,v of Se.ction 2(a) justifies what is in cHeet a )161' 8e rule harring
a. warehouse distributor frOll1 soDing to fl, jobber ,yith which it i : aflili-

ated in the manner shown all this record. Inc1eecl the Commis.-:iolJ

just recent.ly, expressly disavOIYcc1 any ouch position. The he,lring
examiner in Joseph A. l(aplan cO Sons , Ii/c. C. Docket 7S1:3 (de-
cided by the Commission on ::ovember 13 , HJ6:3) (6:3 F. C. 1:108J,

in a pardon of his initial deci ion adopted by the C0l111l1ission, stated:

This is not to :,ay, hOWCH'I'. 1hat the bn

g' 

t(lJ'f::" il:1H' no rig' ht tll O\' n "rod;:
in a \y11ole ille cOJ'I-H)l' ,ltioll. Ratl1el'. it is th(-' w1tl1)'e of the w))ol('::aling: fU!lction
whicl1 controls. \\"her(' the sale ra.i8on d' etrc of the \\"llOle,;gling corvol' niou lie:;
in tlw 1.enefit 'i ('nI) (:Jllfcr UpOJl its 0\\')1 ret:liicr totkl1oJcle,' " tu \yhoJl it jJj;lJ;:e"

all , ol' lJ! ;lctically all , of its salt'.s. it ('an be 110 longc'l' be Isicl caLled;\ tl' 11(" \Y!)llle.

salel' hnt hecomes :: mere dmnDl " OJ' front for sneh retailer t(Jl'es. l:c:b i" the
characteristic tlwt 

.... 

dist-ngni::hes this (.as(' from

" .

. tho e (:,1"('

;; ('.\ 

111"1'(':1

the subsidiary or illtel'ilediary was not created aml doing business solely fur tbe
benefit of the parent ur snpplier but was , npparentl:v, in bn"iness for nE de;;il'H1Jle

trade. (Initial decision , 11ay 21 , 19G2. 03 1". '1. C. 130t- , 1320.

The most ( :iHicnlt issue raised by the present case is ,yhether Secri011

(a. ) wOl!lcl alnhori:;e the Commission to enLel' upon ,1, propel' find-
ing of probable injury to competition, an order :forbidding respond-

ent to rebate the :2170 re.prescnted by san:d sales commission . I ,Y011Jd

conclude not. As explained at greater length in my separate c!)inions
in iYational PUfts TVaTehO'I.8e 8UjJ/a and Plti' o7atoi' Prodi/(f,;, ' ''1I)li'((

the price-cliscriminntion law is designed to deal \yith price discl'irni-
l1lttion , rather than ,yjth t.he prob1ems 01' yutical integration ,13 l.ch,

T11e 2% sfll-ing to ,yal'ehonse distributor,,, hnying jobber affliates does
not. raise. a quesboll of price cliscrirnination,

From respollclenfs standpoint , certainly: there js no discrimin;i.tion.
The service rendel'e(1 by the \yare-house c1i tributor to rc:spondeilt in

exchange Jar t.he :20% reLJate is no less ynlllnble to respondent merely
becanse on some re::nles the dir.tl'ilmtor i:: able to l'er1nee hi.'3 co . It
would be (1jJIercnt if , as the, Commission :found in the jobber-group
casc:s , a bllyer clas iLied as a. " ,yarehouse distriblltor" and allowec1 t.he
warehouse dist.ributor s (1iSC0111t c1id not. re. jieyc tbe seller of h,lying
to perform the nrehonse distributor s function (particularly wnre-

honsing) on sa.1es to the. group. In such a cflse , the e,:fect of the disconnt
(in the absence of cost justification by the. seller) would he to reduce
on the particular sale , the 3encr llol'mall'c.turn. Nothing of that sort
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is invohed herc. Respondent incurs no added expense

selJing to ",yarehouse distributors for redist.ribution to
affliates.

Thus tIle. question is squarely posed whether Section 2(a) requires
respondent to subsidize its les:: effcicnt distributors and thereby dis
crinlina.tc aga111st the marc efficient. The 2% reduced commission is
not a. result of m,lrket p01yel' The record of this casc oHers no basis
for supposing that the Iya.rehouse distributors having jobber affliates
arc t.he kind of pO\ycrful buyers at ,,'11ich the Robinson.Patnlan Act
was aimed. The saving- is a. Do-na fide effciency created by lawful inte-
gration, I cannot agree that tlle objectives of antitrust policy ",youlc1
be served by an order forcing rt'sponde.nt to deprive its cllstOlners of
the benefit of whatcver crncicncics of distribution they may be able to
achieve through integration. Such an order, no less than the more
sn-eeping order entereel by the Commission , "\rol1ld be tantamount to

pCi' se prohibition of inte,grated operatiolls in distribution , oeeause
it. \yonJd pl'eycnt the integrated distributor from realizing any proi-t
from the eHicicncies conferred by integration. Sneh a result seeH1S to
me :fal' be, yond the proper rench 01 the price-discrimination Ian-.

Ir. tJllstice J-10J11es c.autioned repeat.ecl1 )' against the unfortunate
tellc1cncy of legal principles to be erected ln1: unc.riticD.l absolutes or
pnshe,d to Ullwanantecl extremes. See , e. IIudson Conniy lVatel' Co.
v. JlcOcll'tei' 208 1;. S. ;);')3, Snch ,1. tendency is apparent in the
CommisslOll S enJorcmncnt. of the price-discrimination law in the
auto parts industry, culminating in the present case. The earliest cases
inyolved apparently cOJl\-entjonal applieat.iolls of the Ruvrn' prin-
Gip1e to manufacturers using functional discount to rnask price

concessions grantcd pmrerful buyers. he COlllmission then applied
the principJe to jobber buying gl'onps 6 finding that SUGh groups \vere

whatever in
their jobber

See Cham/Jion SWlrk IJ/ug Co. 50 F. C. 30; Genei' al _Motol' s Corp. ) GO F.'T. e, 54;
Electj' ic Auto-Lite CI). ;)0 F. C. .8; Tho1njHOn Pro(/I(ct , Inc. 55 If e, 1252. Cf. 

Sorellsen Mfg. Co. 52 P. C, 1G5D, HieS- , afld pcr curiam 240 F. 2cl fiST (D.C. Cir.
18:\7).

G The ;;eTJE'sis and oj1C:ratioll of snch gronps l1f1"e been c!escribed ns foJlows:
Stnrti!Jg" as earlr :l 1836 'IyjH'n t)l(O . \et was passed hut more uften ome time there-

after

, ,

;nions antomotj"e J1:ll't johbers (whole 111el':= sellj!Jg- to ret:)iler ) gatherr.d into
groups to CO!J(\\Jct tlleir p'.!fl'hasiug on a cooperatiye basis. Tbeir intf'ntioll was generally
to pool ThE-ir marl;:er po",er, Prier. all\"aIltage were usually the mai!J i!Jitinl consideratiOT!
bnt in ."owe )JlstnI1ce other 11f'lleJ:u mn - bare been primary. QlJantitr (li colJnts prevailed
in tbe in(lIJHr.., aIll) g-.ull!J :l:Jgl"f'"nTioIl of pllrcllasc nebie,ed ulJstautinl rewards for
mcmbr.l' jc, bbers. Sueh lJ\li:ntity dioCDllJlts ,\'('re IlOH oftc!J cl 11111ati\"e in nn!l;re and paid
in tlJe forln of relmte,:, TIll' ln1Yillg" gnn1p, after (lr.c!ucling eXpf'IlSes, Vilid o,er sUl'h receipts to
each Dlf'mbf'l' in 111"0j1C1rtion to his PiltrOl1lge. Purchase orders to sf'JJers could be sent by
Dlf'lllJe:' . iobbf'l' (Ii!'etll - PI' TJn'Ol1g!i TJJ€' g)'onp ofliee. In,,ojeiug br the !'f'llcr was to the
gJ'n ());Jy. wJlidl jMi(l be bH;s 1111(1 gCllcl'nlJ,\ eliminated credit and collection problems
for tile "('1hr, :'h1jlJ)C)lt f 1"1'.rs 'H'!"e 1JS1lHily nw(!e b . tbf' seller (lirectly 11' t11C 1lernhrr

jobbel's (1n - 1(, fl YN . ljllitl'tl e:"tellt (!id tlJe group heflclquartQrs llaIl(He tbe goo(ls Of
J1I1'. e \\"" ei1(,\I-'f: f;1e:Jjtil' or cloJ!Jg" ",(J." FJemi!Jg. Gn)ll)) BU!JillrJ Under the Robinson-
Patmml - !ei: Till' AIfJ.()!ilfJtirr PflJ'tS (' nscs, 7 Buff, L . EeL 2.::1 23Z-

:-:,'! 

(19:\S),
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merely bookkE' p1ng c1c.yjcps im' oobinlllg (11:;crjmil1ntol' ' C"OlWei3SlC:F

for the melnbe1.' of the grcmps.' The ComE1is ion may 11("(' overlookt'd
some g"enlllllE' sen- jce,'? renderccl b)" the gronps t.o t.he. nlanl1factnrcl' , but
it had 9.'10111(1-, -Ior its conclusion that they did not perJonll i1 ,yare-

how::e c1istrilJ1t ' S f11lCtion and n "\YE'l'C not ent.itled to the 'Tarf'hol1

dis:TjlJltOl' S di "Olllt or rebdc.
Subsequently, 11o'\,eye1' , the COlnmission , still relying' on the RII7)-

et' oid doctrine, c.hal1engec1 " second generation :: jolJlJer gronps , Iyhieh
had undertaken to perform a, \,arehouse distributor s function OIl

behalf of their members in order legitimately to earn the "\Yarehon

distributor s discount. The Commission s orders in this class of Cfl-:C

seem highly questionable. If fl jobber group in fact performs for the
Inanufacturer services equivalent to those traditionally performed by
warehouse distributors, an order forbidding the manufactUl'el' to
compensate it for those services has the effect of insulat.ing the ware-
house distributors from competition by the group. Such orders nUl
only discourage legitjmate innon1.tions and improvements in clistrihll-
tion and thereby rigidify the channels of distribution, "ithont ad-

vancing the basic policy and obicct,\"c of the Robinson-Patman ;\f't.

The present case repl' nts the mo t extreJne n11(l unju.;:;fiH('.cl :lppl1: :l-

tion of the Rubel'oid principle, for here the w:u'ehouse distributors
\"\hose discount is challenged are not successors to outla'Icd jobber
groups, and the genuineness of their functional classification cannot
be impugned on that grollnd.

13:" it process of e:xcessiyc and uncritical genera1ization , the RubeToid
principle has been transformed by the Commission into the dogmn
th,lt the chura,cter of t11c purchaser s selling is the exc1u iYe criterion

of whether a functional alJowance may la,rfully be granted him. Xo
matter what service or function he performs for his sel1er as a eli:.-

KamBCO, Inc. 49 F. T.C. 1161; Moog 11I11/stries , Inc. 51 F. C. 931, afI' . 238 F. 2d 43
(8th Cir. 1\)56). afld on other ground8, 355 U. S. 411; Whitaker Cable Corp.. 51 F,
95S, a ITd , 239 F. 2d 253 (7th Cir. 1956) ; E. Edelmann l" Co., 51 F. C. UTS. ff(J , 239 F. 2r1

152 (ith Clr. 1956) ; C. E. Nie7lOfj d- Co. , 51 F. C. 11 14 , modified . 241 F. 2d 37 (7tb Clr.
19G7), re'\ d on otlJer grounds s/ib 11,011. Jloog Indust1' es Y. '1' 355 L. S. 411; P. d: 

Mfr;. Co. 52 F. C. 1155, a'I' d, 245 F. 2c1 281 (7th Clr. 19(7); P. Sorensen Mfg. Co.,
52 P. C. 1059 , nff' per curiam 246 F. 2d 687 (D. C. Cir. 1957) ; Standanl. Motor P1 odacts
IiIC., 5,1 F. C. 814 , aff' . 265 F. 2d fi74 (2d Cir. 1950) ; NAuta Part8 Co. , 55 F.
1279 , aJI' sub nom. iJitl-S01(,th Distributon' Y. C., 287 F. 2d 512 (:1tb Cir. 1961) ;
Amc1"can Nota? Speciallics Co., G5 F. C. 1430 , nff' , 278 F. 2(1 225 (2d Cir. 1960) ; Et8
Automotivr: C(17). 55 F. C. 1473; Amcrica.n Ball Bearing Co. 57 r. C. 1259; l"ung. So/
Electric , J1IC. .r. C. Docl;:et Sri14 (dec;ded Sept. l2 , HHi3) (63 F. C, 632
"Alllnmlil" MotOj. Paj. ts, :'7 F. C. 1007, remanded , 309 1" 2d 21C! (9th Cir. 1962);

A1' LQ- TeJJ Warehou8e Distributo1", h1c. C. Docket 7:1!:2 (order of June 5 , 1963

162 F. TC. 1557), remanding- to hearing exn.miner in ljght of court of appeals ADwmora
deci ioll); Allto7Hotive Jobbel", , h1c. F.'f. C. DocKet 7500 ((lecided Jrm. 4, 1962) (60

C. 19J ; NatioHrIL paj.tx 1l'al"eholl8e, 8!(1)ra.' Dayton Rubber Co. C. Doci;:et 7604

iappeD.J !1Cnc1iIlg before Commission). Cf. P11i"OlatO)" Prodllcts, s1l1J/.
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tributor, he is entitled t.o no greater compensation thall any other pl1l-
cha r reselling in competition with him. This l'esl1lt is ometillc
explained on the theory that a manufacturer who compensat.es a el:lss
of purchasers for the extra distributional costs they incur is "subsi-
dizing their internal operation

" '

and thus , in eifert, immJating the in-
efficient against the consequences of their " higher internal expenses.

O'o7at()r Prod'/wts : supra p. 11 r:6 5 F. C. 8 , 29J.
I certainly agree that where the eued of a price discrimination is to

snbsidizc the ineffcient operations of the purchaser , it is 110 defense to
argue that the discrimination "ilJ be ofb5et or neutralized by the

favored purchaser s higher internal expenses and hence confer no

competitive advantage upon him in the struggle Iyjth his more eff-
cient competitors. In such a case , there is injury to competition because
the discrimination wil1 assist the inefficient, fa vOl'ed purchaser to hold
his OI\'n , unde,servedly, against the competition of the more effcient-
a. result patently inconsistent Iyith the policy of competition. Competi-
tion , if effective, should promote effciency hy forcing t.he ineffcient to
bec.ome effcient or to go under if they do not.

It is a. complete pel'version of that principle to apply it to legitimate
functiorml classifieAtions. A- IYfirehouse distributor hnving jobber affl i"
ate8 cloes not receive a l'eiHtte of 2,0)'0 oi' the jobber s price from tlJt'
manufacturer for redistributing to the affliates because it is ineffcient
but because it renders a legitimate and vnJuabJe service to the manu-
facturer which jobbErs do DOt. Indeed , to the extent. that there are reo.l
effciencies in redistributing to jobber affliates, efIciency is penalized
if the wholesale distribut.or is not allowed the regular ITarehouse cli
tributor s rebate for performing the rel1istribution function on sales
to its jobber affJiatcs.

In sum , where a fund10lwJ clHssificfltion is not arbitrary or unjust,
fied , as it was in R'L/beJ'ohl , arguably, the jobber-group cases the

nbeToirl prineiple is inapplic.abJe, Any notion that competing dis-
tributors must in any and all circumstances pay e:-actJy the amc price
to the manufacturer, regardless of the difIerent iunctions they per-

form , is a completely uJlwilrnmted g1Cb6 on Rubei'id (a case which
inyolved no sllch question). The Commission itself ha.," so l'(' cognized;

In Oll1' view , to relate functional discounts solcl ' to the pun:ha"er s metbDd 01'
resale "itbout recognition of bis bl1ying function tbw:lrts competition find

effciency in marketing, and inevitably leads to higher consumer prices, It is
possible, for example, for a seller to shift to customers a numlaer of (listribu-
tiollal functions whicb the seller bimself ordinarily performs. Sucb functiOl1S
sbo-uId, in our opinion. be recognized and rciml)ur ed. '''bere a businessman
performs variOllS wIloJesflle function::, SHCJl as providing storage, traveling
salesmeD and l1h:tl'ihution of cfltulogl , the law shou1d not forbid his SUPl liel'
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from compensating him for such services. Snch a legal disqualification migbt
cOllpel him to render tl1ese functions free of charge. '1'he value of the senke
would then be pocketed by the seller who did not earn it. Such a rule, incorrectly,
we think, proclaims as a matter of law that the integrated wholesaler cannot
possibly perform the wholesaling function; it forbids the matter to be put
to proof.

On the oiler band, the Commission should tolerate no subterfuge. Only to the
extent that a buyer actuall performs certain functions, assuming all the risks
and costs involved, should he qualify for a compensating discOW1t. The amount
of the discount should be reasonably related to the expenses assumed by the
buyer. It should llot exceed the cost of that part of the function he actually per-
forms on that part of the good:: for whi(;h he performs it. (Doubleday Co. , 52

O. 169, 209.

The Commission has indicated that it regards the Doubleelay Princi-
ple as overruled. llhwller Co. C. Docket 7514 (decided Jan. 12
1962) (60 F. C. 120J, aii'd on other grounds, 323 F. 2d 44 (7th Cil'
1963). In f.act, howe,- e.1' , the COl1llnissioll seems to be vacillating in this
area. Thus , in its recent order in A1'c- La-Tex , s'II2J1a the Commission
in remanding to the examiner, stated that one of the questions to be
answered was ;. Vhether respondent Ark-La-Tex was a. lcgitiuutte
wholesale distributor, entitled as such to tL wholesale distributoI' dis-
count, or whether it \rilS 1ne1'e1y a sha.ul whose jobber-member.;: shonld
be vie\\:ec1 as the actual pUl'ChaSeTs . The Ninth Circuit' AZhambra
decision strongly suggests that the courts of l.ppeals will not accept
the Commission s atternpt to equate jobber groups performing genuine
and substantial services to the old " order clesk:: buying groups which
the Commission found to be mere bookkeeping devices fol' the obtain-
ing of discounts for the jobber members. Indeed, in at least t\yO of

the old jobber-group ca.ses , the courts of appeals expressly based nifirm-
anee of the Commission s order on the fact that 110 actual effciencies

in distribution frOlll the jobber-group type of operation had been
shown. E. Edelmann c6 Co. v. 239 F. 2d 152 , 155 (7th Cir.
1956) ; Stanela,cl1l ot01' p.)'OZncts , Inc v. l'C. 265 F. 2c1 674, 676

(2d Cir. 19lH)). The courts seOUl increasingly skeptical of st.rained
attempts to use the price-discrimination la.\\ as a wea.pon against
integration as sueh. See 

j\7' lW1' C 00. v. ;)10 F. 2cl 5'76 (7th Cir.

1963). Cf. llhlelZel' Co. v. F.T. 323 F. 2d 4,1 , 4,. (7th Cil' 1963). In
short , the storm waTnings are up. The dogma on whieh decisions snch
as that in the p1'esent case rest may be less unshakable than is Olle-
times assumed.

VII

In granting the Federal rrrade Commission concurrent jurisdiction
to enforc.e the antitrust laws , Congress llover intended that the Com-
mission would expend its 1'eSOllrces in the pursuit of every tcchnicn1
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complnint of price. discrimination that might. come to its lttelition
ho\ycvel' minimal t.he clIett on competition. It. "\Yf(S intended that. the
Comllission utilizing its flexible adm1nistrative powers of economic
inquiry an(1 investigation , would facns all practices haying it real and
substantial 11(1\-e1'58 impnct on competiti n processes. Certainly, the

Commi3sioll should not in titllte n. series of la-wsllits (vdlether uncleI'
Section 2(a) oT the Clayton Act or any other ant.itrust provision) in
an indust.ry \yith01lt first informing itself in depth of the inc1llstr:(s
ma.rket structure and competitive needs and conditions.

Thus , oefore the Commission ente,rs an order that , in pl'actjcal ef-
fect, forbids \Varehotlse distributors in the a ut-omoti ve parts industry
to resell to their jobber affliates, the Com111ission should know more
about this industry tha.u it does. ,Vhat is the relative bargaining pO\yer
of the various tiers of distributors How prevalent is vertical inte-
gration 1 ,Vhat forms cloes vertic Ll integration take and what is the
competitive significance of rhese forms? ,Vhat structural cha,nges
would render competition more cffective in the industry ? ,Vhat are
the long- term trcnds in industry structure? ,Vhat firms in the 1lldustry,
if any, possess substantial market or monopoly power ? In the llll-
rneronS cases \yhich the Commis::ion , oyer the ye111's , has brought in the
alltomotin llts industry, questions such as these do not secm to ha.ve
heen aske.d , or answered, or their rclcvance eYe11 perceived. Thc result
has been some striking paradoxes:

(1) \JtllOUgb the, industry seems lO be permeated by resale price
maintenance u the Conunission has taken \'irtually no remedial action
against it. IO perhaps bec,lUse it is too occupied pursuing scattered
instances of alleged price discrimination. If the price-fixing Iyere

eliminated , howevcr, the companies alJegedly discriminated against
Iyo111d no longer be ;; iIHlircct pnrchascJ's

h (see p. ;iOl 8upnt).
(2) The, vast majority 01' the Commission s proceedings in the auto

parts industry haTc been against jobber buying groups (see note 7
sUjJi' a). The primary impetus for cooperative ' buying by iude-pendent
jobbers came , apparently, from the pricing systems employed by the
manllTact.llrcrs , I\"hich henvil)' favored brge-volume pnrcha 'iers and
IvarehmL'3C distributors. The Commission , hOlycve1', ha.s not taken
effectin action ngainst ei1.her t.he pricing systeJl1s as snch or the

"See Pl'. 29!J- ;-:01. 81Ipi' a: lFhnal;rr Oublc Oorp. Y. F.'l. 238 F. 2d 25:-J , 255 (7th Cir
11)56) ; E. Edeil/WliJI 

'" 

CO. Y. O., 230 F. 2d 1:12 DB (7tb Cir. 1950) ; Standanl Motol'
Products, 1nc, 1 P. C. 814 , S2S. afJ' 265 F. 2d eT4 (211 Cir. ID58); ThlJ'm)Json 1'rodi/l'ts

III c, 55 r, C. 1252, 1 .2; 1'. Q n. Mfg. Co. 52 F. C. 1155, 1173 afJ' 2-15 r. 2d 251

(.tll Cir. 1957) : I'ul'olator Ptorll/ct, , Inc., C. Docket 7850 (decided April 3 , IS0-!),

p. 20165 F C, S, 361.
10 Bnt ee Ro,lco Jljg. Co" :37 F. C. 9G (comeTIt oreer) ; Dayton Jiubbel' Co.

DOc!let 76U-1 (flppealpenr1ing- befor!' Commission).

0G .j:::. 70-
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large-volume purchasers and warehouse distributors. It has proceeded
primarily against the independent jobbers ' efforts to lnTive by

pooling their buying po\ve1'.

(3) 'Vl,en the independent jobbers attempted to compete \' ith the

\\a1'eho118e distributors, by the formation of jobber cooperatives to

perform the \vilrchonse dist.ributor s function , the Commission brought.
a new series of proceedings directed against this effort at sclf-pro-
tcctiOll (e. ational Parts lVarehml8e , 81/pl'a). The present case
invo1ving jobbers who have become aff1iatec1 "ith -warehollse dis-
tributors, seems part of this enforcement pattern.

(4) As everyone connected 'ivith the auto1loti\"O parts industry Iyell
1"101Y5, the Commission s multitude of proceedings has had only a

minimal effect on competitive methods. Jobber bllying groups continue
to grmv and flourish (which suggests that they 1nny be respon i\'e to
a real competitive need), while the Commis ion nmkes little dtempt
to enforce its harcl-won anlers. Since the structure of distriblltion in
the industry hns been undergoing continuous l hange !l the Commis-

sion s old orders are probably eYen less refllistic today than when they
\yero entered,

(5) In the most comprehensive study of the rento prats indL1sLl'Y of

Ilhicb I am aware, Professor Charles Davisson of the -University of
J\Iichigan has concluded that tho complex system of distribution that
characterizes the industry, involving competition behyeen dist.ributors
who perform different functions and accordingly purelHlse at. difrerent
prices , has been a force for promoting compdition and ('ffciency at
all lCI'e1s , and that the elimination of this systBm of ;; functional
pricing \vhich the Commission regards as unlawful jNn' se under
the price-discrimination law-would discourage compet.ition , promote
ineffciency, and , in general , prove eomplete1y jmpracticable,

If Professor Davisson is right , the COllmission s approach to the
problem of price discrimination in this industry is fundamentally
"Tong, and the Commission should de,vote its attention not to elimi-
nating functional pricing but to assuring "freedom of access to the
favored function. " 1:, The trouble is, of course , that the Commission
never having undertaken a. study in depth of the a,uto parts jJ1(1ustr:y,

is in no position either to accept 01' reject Professor Davisson \; thesis.
On the basis of its pre ent knOlvledge and expprience the Commission

;1 See, e. Wall Street ,10llnlal :May 8 , J963, p. Sept. 10 19G5, p. 1; BatTOn- pr. 2.

1962. p. J.
:2 DavissoI!, Tbe lflIketiI!g of .Automotive Parts 866 , 930- 31, 037 , 946, 951- 54 (1904)"
13 DirJam & Kahn , Fail' CompetitiDIl: The Ln.w and EconOILirs of Antitrust PDlicy 251

(1954). See :luellel' CO. 323 F. 2d 44 (7th Cir. 1963); A1"

)(-

La- Tex tVaTchOU8f;
Di,strilJlltor8, Inc. C. Docket 75!J2 (order of .TuI!e 5 , 1963) (62 F.'T, C. 1557J: Satio1)(11

Parts Warehol/8e TC. Docket 8039 (rleci(1ed Dec. 16, 1G63), pp. 6- 7 (separate opinion)

r6:1 F. 1692 , J74:1-174-J.
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cannot fulfill its basic duty of devising the "enforcement policy best
ca.lculated to aehie'i' c the ends contemplated by Congress (11100g In-

dust,..;e8 Y. 355 U. S. 411 413) in the auto parts industry. Be-

fore it enters still another cease-and- desist order preJnise.d on highlY
questionable legal and economic assumptions , the Connnission should
use its administrative pO\Ycrs, as Congre5s intended it would , to con-
duct an economic study oJ the structure or dist.ribution in this industry.

FIX -\L OnDER

This Jnattcl' lwving been hC(1'cl by tha Commission upon exceptions
to t.he initial decision fied by respondent, and upon briefs and oral
argument in support thereoT and ill opposition thereto , and the Com-
mission having l'uled on said exceptions , and haying dete.rmil1e,d that
the initial decision should be modifie,c1 to conform with the views ex-
pre )sed in the accompanying opinion:

1/ is 07ylen:d That tlw hearing exarniner s initial decision as modi-
fied be , and it hereby is , fi(loptec1 as the decision of the COlIllnission.

It i& fUTthe'i' o'rdeTed That respondent sbaH , \vithin sixty (60) days
Riter service upon it of this order , Iie ",-ith the Commission a. report
in \yriting, setting' 10rth in det il the manner and form in whieh it
has cornplied with the ordcr to cease and desist.
Commissioncr Dixon concurring and Commissioner Elma.n

dissenting.

Ix TUE :.IATTER OF

PHILIP SHLAKSKY & SONS , I , ET AL.
CONSENT ORDEH ETC., IX REGAIm TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDEHAL TRADE nBDlISSIOX , THE WOOL PROD"CCTS LABELING , THE F(i
PRODUCTS L '\nELTNG . D THE TE.:TILE FIBEH pnODL.C' S IDENTIFICATION
ACTS

Docket (.-796. Cumplaint , July 30 , 196'4- Decision , .Ju1y 30 , 1964

Consent order requiriug four flffJiated llwnufacLnrcrs of ladies' coats and
suits of Xew York City, to cease misbranding their wool , fur , and textile
fiber products, furnishing false guarant.ies that their wool product.s are

not misbranded , fwd failng to ll:1int8.in required retonls of fiber eontent of
their textile fiber IJroducts.

CO::\lPL.\lXT

Pursuant to the IJl'oYlsions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
find the \Vool Prodncts Lalx:;ling Ad. of 1939 , and the Fur Products
Labcljng Aet and the Textile, Fiber Products Identificfltion Act and
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by virtue of tJ1G authority vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade
Commissiol1 haying rea Oll to believo tlwt Philip Shlansky & Sons
Inc" Donnybrook , Ltd. , Brookleigh , Ltd. , :Jlflllsfieid Tailleul's , Ltd.
corporations, and Philip Shbnsky, I1'win Shlansky and :.iartin
Shlansky, indh"ic111al1y and as offcers of said corporations herein-
:1ftCl' referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said
Acts and the Hulet; and T\cgnIatiolls promulgated under the ,Yool
Products L.abeling Act of HJ39 , the Fur Products l.abeling Act , and
the Textile Fiber Products Ic1entificiltion Ad , and it. appearing to the
Commission thai, :t pl'ocE ec1illg by it in respect tJlereof \yould be in
the public. interest , hereby i slles its complaint stating its charges
j 11 tlm t respect as follo\ys:

\R.-\GRAPH 1. Respondents Philip Shlansky &:, Salls , lnc. , Donny-
brook, Ltd" Brookleigh , Ltd. , :JIansfielc1 Tailleurs , Ltd. , an COl'pora-
!.ons organized , existing and doing business under and by virtlH
the 1a,ys of the State of e\, York. Inc1i\'idual respondents Philip
Shlansky, Irwin Shlansky and lartin Shlansky are offcers of said

corporate respondents Gnd formulate , (lirect and control the acts
policies and practiccs oJ said corporate respondents , including the
acts and practices hereina.fter referred to. T11e respondents are en-

gaged in the mannfactnre and distribntioll of ladies ' coats and suits
and have their oiTce and principal place of business located at 500
Scventh An nue , :; e\y Y ork K my York,

\R. :2. Sub equent to the enectire date of the ",Yool Products
Labeling Act of 1999 respondents have introduced , manufactured for
introduction , into commerce , sold , transported , distributed : delivered
lor shipme, \ shipped, and oifered lor saJe , in comnw.rcc wool proc1-
ncts as the terms ;; commerce " anr1 " wool pl'Odllct:\ are defined in
.-nid "\ct.

P..\R. 3. Certain of aic1 wool products ,yere misbranded by the
respondents \yit.hin the, intent and nwaning of Seetion 4 (a) (1) of
the \Vool Products t.labeling Act of 1939 and the Rules and Regula-
tion promulgated theTeunc1er in that. t.hey were, faLsely and decep-
tin ly labe1ed or tagged ".jth respect to the eharactel' rmd flrnount of
t lle constituent fibcl's contained thercin.

mong snch misbranded wool products were. 1fdies coats con-

taining interJinings labeled 01' tagged by respondcnts as "inter-
lining 90% wool , 10% oOw!" fiber" w110,1'oHs , in truth : and in fact, said
interlinings conb.inec1 a substantial CJllantity of reprocessed or 1'8-

llsed wool.
Also among such misbranded wool products, but not limited theTeto

\':el'e 1adics : coats contf\ining Jining labeled 01' tagged by respondents
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as "Acetllle Rayon Lining" \yhereas , in truth , and in fact, said lining
contained no Hayon.

PAn. 11. Certa.in of said products were further misbranded by re-
spondents in that they ,,' ere not starnped , tagged , labeled , or other-
wise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4(a) (:2)
of the ,Vaal Products Labeling Act of 19:i9 and in the manner and
form prescribed by the Rules and Hegnlations promulgated uncleI'
the said Act.

Among snch misbranded wool products, but not limited thereto
":ere ladies ' coats , used to promote or effect the sales of snch wool
products in comme1'ce , without labels.

Also, among such misbranded \yool products, but not limited
thereto, \yeTe ladies ' coats containing interlinings with labels which
with respect to said interlinings, failed:

(1) to disclose reprocessed wool or reused \yool present, and
(2) to disclose the percentage of snch reproccssed or reused \\"ool.

m. :J. Certain at said wool products \yere misbranded in viola-
tion of the ,Vool Products Labeling -:\.ct of 1939 in that. they were
not labeJed in accordance. with the Rules anel Regulations promul-
gated thercunder in the fol1O\Ying respects:

(1) Samples , s' ;:ltches 01' specimens 01 wool products used to pro-
mote or effect sales of \yool products , in commerce

, \'.'

erE' not labeled
or marked to show their respective GteI' contents and other required
information , in violation of Eule 22 of the 11111es ftHl Heg111ntions.

('2) The respective percentages of Jibers contained in the front
and back of piJe fabrics \yere not set out in such a manner as to p:ive
the ratio bet\yeen the face and back of such fabrics where an election
Ylas made to separately set out the fiber content. 01' the face and back
()j' wool products containing pile fabrics , in violation of Bule 26 of
saiel Rules and Re.gulations.

\R. 6. The respondents furnished false guaranties thnt certain
of t.heir said "'001 products \"ere not misbranded , when respondents
in furnishing snch guaranties had reason to belie\"e that the wool
products so fabely guaranteed n'1ight be introc1ucert , sold, trans-

porte, , or distributed in commerce. in violation of Sertion 9(b) 
the 'Y 001 Products Labeling .A ct of J 939.

\TI. T. The nets and practices of respondents as set forth abO'
\yen' , and are, in violation of the ,Vool Products Labeling Act of
HJ:3H and the I uJes and Hegulntions promulgated thereunder , nnd
constituLed , and now com titute unfair or dcceptlye. acts and practices

and unfair methods of competition , in commerce , within the intent
;\11c1 mca.ning of the Fc(teral Trade Commission Act.
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PAn. 8. Subsequent to the effective date of the Fur Products La-
beling Act all August 9, 1952, respondents have been and are now
engaged in the introduction into commerce , and in tl1e manufacture
for introduction into commerce, and in the salp: adve,rtising, and of-
fnring for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and distribu-
tion in commcrce, of fur products; and have manufactured for sale
sold, advertised, offered for sale, transported , and distributed fur
products \\-hich have been made in wlwle or in part of fUl' S ,yJlich
have been shipped ftnd received in commerce , as the terms "C0J111nerce

:fur" and "fur product: are (lefined in the Fur Products Labeling
Act.

\R. D. Ccrtain of said fur prodnets \'I(?.re misbranded in that they
'..ere not bbeJed as required under the provisions of Section 4(2)
of the Fur Products Labeling ..\ct and in the rnanner a,nd form
prescribed by the Rules and ReguJa,tions promulgated thereunder.

:\mong :3uch misbranded fur products , but not limited t.heroto : were
fur prochicts without labels.

\R. 10. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in vio1a-
lion of the Fur Products LabeJing Act iu that they "ere not labeled
in tlcconlance with the Rules and TIegllhttions promulgated there-
unclrr in the. folJOIying respects:

(a) Information required under Section 4(2) of the Fur Products
Labeling A. ct. and t118 Rules and Hegulations promulgated thereunder
,'S not set forth in the required sequence , in violation of Rule 30 of

the ,said R,uIes and ReguJations.
(b) Samples of fur products used to promote and effect sales of

fur products "ere not labeled to sho"-T the required information, in

viobtion of Rule 33 of the said Rules and Regulations.
(c) Required item numbers \\ere not set forth on lnlwls

viohtion of Rule 40 , of said RnJes and Regulations.
PAR. 11. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiced in violation of the Fur Prodlwts Labeling Act in thftt they
were not invoiced in aecorclance with the HuJes and Reguh.tions
promulgated thereunder in the foJ1owing respect:

Required item llmnbcrs \\ere not et forth on invoices , in violation
of Rule 40 of said Hules and ReguJations.

\R. 12. The H foresaid acts and practices of the respondents

herein alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act
and the R.ules and Regulations promulgated thereunder and eonstitnte
unfair and dccepth e acts a.nd practices and unfair methods of
competition in commerce under the Fec1e.ral Trade Commission A,.ct.

PAR. 13. Subsequent to the effective date of the Textile Fiber Prod-
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uets Identification Act on March 3 , 1960 , respondents have been and
are now engaged in the introduction , delivery for introduction , manu-
facture for introduction , sa.1e, a.dvertising, and offering for sale, in
commerce, and in the transportation or causing to be transported in
comrnerce, and in the importation into the United States, of textile
fiber products; and have sold , offered for sale , advertised, delivered
transport.ed and caused to be transported , textile fiber products which
hav8 been advertised 01' offered for sale in commercc; ana have solc1

offered for sale , ac1l-ertised , delivered , transported and caused to be
transported , a.fter shipn18nt in conlmClTe textilc fiber products , cither
in their original state or contai.ned in other textile fiber products; as

the terms '; com11erc8 nl(l ;' textile fiber prodncf are defined in the

Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.
'\H. 1;1-. Certain of said textile fiber products Ivere misbranded by

respondents in that they \\ere not sta.mped , tagged , labeled , or othcl'-
wise i(lentified as required under the proyision of Section 4(b) of the
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act, and in the ma.nncr and form
as prescribed by the Rnlcs and Hegulations promulgated under said
Act.

\mong snch misbranded textile fiber products, but not limited
thereto , were textile fiber products without labels.

P..\R. 15. Certain of said textile fiber products were nlisbranclec1 in
violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act in that they
were not labeled in accordancc with the 1\111es and Hcg111ations

promnlgatecl thereunder and in the following respects:
(a) Sarnples, swatches , and specimens of textile fiber products

subject to the aforesaid Act, which were used to promote or eirect
sales of snch textile fiber products , were not labeled to show their
respective fiber content and other information required by Section
4 (b) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and the Rules
and Rel,'111ations promulgated thereunder, in violation of Rule 21 (a)
of the aforesaid Rules and Regulations.

(b) The respective percentages of fibers contained in the front and
back of pile fabrics \ye.re not set out in snch a manner as to give the
ratio between the face and back of such fabrics where an election was
made to separately set out tl1e fiber content of the face and back of
textile procluets c.ontaining pi1e i'abrks in I-iolation of Hule 24 of sn.ic1

H.nles and Regulations.
PAH. 16. Hesponc1ents 11flve fajlecl to maintain proper records sho'\v-

ing the, fiber content of t.he t.extile fiber prorlnets manufactured by
them, in "iolat.ion of Section 6(a) of the Text.ile Fiber Proclncts
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Identificat.ion c\.ct and H.ule 39 of the. Hegl11ations promulgated
thercl1ndeT.

\H. 17. The lcts find practices of respondents as set forth nlJO'ie

\'-

ere, and nrC j in violation of t.he Textile Fiber Produds Identification
Act and the Hulcs and Regulations promulgated thereunde.r md con-
stituted , anclno\Y constitute , lmfail' and deceptive acts and practices
and unfair methods of competition in C011merc.e , within the intent
anclllEmnillg of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AXD OnDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its complaint
cha.rging the respondents named in the caption hereof Ivith violation of
t.he Federal Trade Commission Act , the 'Vaal Products Labe1ing Act
of 1D:JD , the Fur Products Labe1in!, Act , and the Textile Fiber Prod-
nets Identification Ad, and the. respondents ha'i- ing been ser,ed 'i,ith
notice of said determination and 'iith fl copy of the complaint the
Commission intended to issue , together 'i,ith a proposed form of order;
and

The 1'C5p011(lent8 fllld counsel for the Commission hin- jng thereafter
executed an agreement containing a. consent order , an admission hy
respondents of all tlw jm'is(1ictional facts set forth ill t.he complaint
to issue herein , a. statement that the signing of said agreen1Cnt is Lor

ettlem('nt pnrposes only and (loes not constitute an Hclmission by
respondents that the, la'i, has been ,iolatcd as set forth in such com.
plaint, and 'iyaiyers and proyisiollS as l'eqnirc(l by the Commission
rules; and

The Commission , haying considere(l the agrcement : herdJ:'- accepts

same , i sl1es its complaint in the form contemplated by said agl'eement
ma,kes t.)le follo\\- ing juri (1ictional findings , an(1 entcrs the fo1!O'Ylng

order:
1. Hespondents Philip Sh1ansky & Sons , Inc. , Donnybrook , Ltd.

Brookleigh Ltd. , l\Iansflelc1 Tnil1elll'S , Ltd. , are corporations organized
existing and doing business under and b:L yirt.lH of the law of the

State of Xcw York , 'iyith their oHico and principal place of business
at, J500 Se\ enth \Tenlw , in the city of 1\e\"\ York State of Ke\\- York.

Respondents Philip Shlallsky\ Inyin Shlansky flnd Ial'till Shlansky
are oiIccrs of a11 of the aboyc corporations , and their iHlc1ress is the
same as that of said corporations.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the l'Psponrlents , and the, proceeding

is in 1he public interest.
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ORDER

It is ordered That respondents Philip Shlansky & S011S , Inc.. , Donny-
brook, Ltd. , Brookleigh Ltd. , :Mnnsfield Tailleurs , Ltd. , corporations
and thQ.ir offc.ers, and Philip Sh1ansky: 11',,- in Sh1ansky, and ::\artin
Shlan ky, incliyidually and flS offcers of Jic1 corporations , and re-
spondents : l'epresQntatiycs : agents and emplo:rees , (lire,ctly or through
any corporate or other cle\'ice , in conne-ction ,dtll the introduction , or
mnnuJflcture for introduction , into commen' : 01' t.he offering for sn.
sale , transportation , c1eli\-ery -for shipment , shipment, or distribution
in commerce, of fllY ,yool product as ::comme_tce :: ftll(l "wool produer:
are denned in the ,\Yoo) Products Labeling Ad of 1039 , do fortlnyith
ceflS,C and desist from misbranding \1001 products by:

1. Falsely or deceptiyely sta.mping, tfggil1g, 1nbeling or otber-

,yjst' identifying snch products as to the character or flllOlmt of
the constituent fibers included tlwrein.

2. Failing to affx to 01' place on each ncll ,yool prorlnct a tf1.np,
tag, label or other means of identification .shmying in a clear and
conspiellolls IHallller coach elernrnt. of information required to be

disclosed by Scction 4(a) (2) of the ,1'001 Products Labe1ing \.rt
of 10;10.

3. Failing to aHix hlwL; to salllple , s\Yl,tches , or speeilnEns of
\Yool prodncts 11sed to Pl' omote the. saJe of ,yool products sho\ling
C'ach clement of information required to be disclose.c by Section
4(a) (2) of the ,1'001 Prodncts Labeling Act of 1939.

-'1. Fa.iling to set forth respectiY8 pel'eentnges of fibers contained
in the front and bael: of pile 1'ob1'ie3 in such n manner as to giye
the Tatio bebl'eE'n the front and back of eflch such fabric \\ he1'e

a.n election is Elftde to separately set out the fiber content of the face
and bac.k of \yool products cOlltainingpiJe fabrics.

It is fUTthei' oi'dei'ed That respondents Philip Shl8.nsky & Sons , Inc.
Donnybrook, Ltd. , Brookleigh Ltd. , Mansfield Taillel1rs, Ltd. , corpora-
t.ions , and their officcrs and Phibp Shlansky, Irwin Shlansky, and
ra.rtin Shlansky, individually and as ofJcers of said corporations

and respondent, : repre entatives, agents and employees , directly or
through nny corporate or other dcvice clo forthwith cease a.nel desist
-fom furnishing a filJse gUi1Tanty that. allY ,yool product is not mis-
hrn.nclecl under the '\Vool Produds Labeling Act of 1D3D and the Rules
and Hcgulations promulgated thereunder \lhe11 there is reason to be-
lim-e that any wooJ product so guaranteed may be introduced, sold

transported or dist6butec1 ill commerce. as the term " commerce
clcfined in the aforesaid Act.
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It i8 further OJ.dond That re'pondents Philip Shlansky & Sons

Inc. , Donnybrook, Ltd. , Brookleigh Ltd. , "hllsfield Tllillems , Ltd.
corporations, and theIr offcers and Philip Shlansky, Irwin 8hlansky,
and Martin Shlansk3', individually and as offcers of said corporations
and respondents' representa.tives, agents and employees, directly or
through any corporate or other dC\ ice in connection \\it11 the introduc-
tion , or mallUfflcture for introduction , into (,Ollmerce or the sflle, ad-
vertising, or offering for sale in commerce , or the transportation or
distribution in commerce of allY fur product: or in connect,jon with the
manufacture for sale , sale , flcl\Trtising, offering for sale, transporta-
tion or distribution of any fur product which is made in 1;yh01e or in
part of fur which has been shipped and recehred in comn1erce as the
terms " commerce " "fur" and " Iur produc.t' are defined in the Fur
Products Labeling Act do forthwith cease and desist from:

A. lisbranding fur product.s by:

1. Failing to affx labels to fur products showing in \Vords
and in fi tures plainly legible a11 of the information required
to be disclosed b3' each of the subsections of Section .1(2)
of the Fur Products Labeling Act..

2. Failing to set forth infol'llfltion required under Section
4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and tile Rules and
Regulations promulgated thereunder on labels in the seqnence
required hy Rule 30 of the aforesaid Rules and Regulations.

3. Failing to affx labels sllOTIing each element of the in-

formation required under the Fur Products La.beling Act
and the Rules and Regulations thereunder to samples of iur
products llsed to promote or effect the alc of fur proc1ncts.

4. Failing to set forth on Jabels the item Dumber or mark
assigned to a fur product.

B. Fa.lsely or deceptively invoicing fur products by failing to

set forth on invoices Uw it.em 1111nber or mark igned tn fur
products.

It s jU'f'the-r o1'derecl That respondents Philip ShJansky & Sons , Inc.
DOlllybrock , Ltd. , Brookleigh Ltd. , MnnsueJd Tail leurs. Ltd. , '-01"-
lJorations and t.heir offcers , and Philip 8hlansky, Irwin Shlansky r1nd
)fartin Sh1ansky, individuaJ1y Hnd as offcers of said corporations

and respondents' re.presenta.ti\' , agents and employees, directJy or

through any corporate or other device in connection with the introduc-
tion, delivery for introdnction manufac.tm:e for intl'od,lctiOlL sale
advertising or offering for sale, jn eommerce , or the, transportation
or causing to be transported jn comnwrcc , or the importation into Uw
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United States , of any textile fiber product; or in connection with the
sale , offering for sale, advertising, delivery, transportation , or causing
to be transpOlted , of any textile liber product which has been ad-
vertised or offered for sale ill COlTmerce; 01' in connection with the ::ale
offering for sale, ac1\ ertising, delivery, transportation , or causing to be
transported , after shipment in commerce , of any textile fiber product
whether in its original state or contained in other textiJe fiber products
as the terms "commerce" and " textile fiber product" are defined in the
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act, do forthwith cease and
c1e:::dst from:

A. l\lisbranding textile fiber products .by:
1. Failiug to affx labels to such textile libel' products show-

ing each element of information required to be disclosed by
Section 4 (b) of the Textile Fiber Pro duds Identilication
Act.

2. Failing to affx labels sho\Ving the respective fiber con-

tent and other required information to samples, swatches

llnd specimen::: of textile. fiber pl'o(luc:t:s subject to the afore.
said Act which are used to promote or effect sales of such
textile fiber products.

3. Failing to set forth respechve percentages of fibers con-
tained in the front and back of pile fabrics in such fl. manner
as to give the ratio between the front and back of each snch
falwi ,yhc1'c an election is made to separately et ont the fiber
content of the face and hack of textile products containing

pile fabrics.

It is further ordered That respondents Philip Shlansky & Sons , Inc.
and Donnybrook , Ltd. , Brookleigh Ltd. , MansfieJd Tailleurs, Ltd.
corporations and the.ir oficcrs , and Philip Sh1ansky, Irwin Shlnnsky,
a.nd Mart.in Shlallsky, inc1iyc1ual1y Hwl as ofTeel's of said corporations
lWc1 respondents: reprcsentat.yc:: , agent.:: and employees, directly or
thro1.,2' 11 a.ny cOl'pDnd:p or ot.her device , in connection with the introduc-
tion , delivery for introduction , manubcture 1'01' introduction , snle , ad-

vert.ising, or otre-ring for sale, in c.Olnmcrce , 01' the transportation or
c.ausing to be transported in COlnmerce, or the importation into the
lJl1itec tate'i of textile fiber products; or in connection "\;\'itl1 t.he sale

oiI' ering for s:t.e , Hchej't.ising, cleJin , transportation , or cansing to be
tr:1nspoJ"ted , textilo fi1w.l prodnct , \':lJich hn n;: been adYl'rt. ed or of-
fp. 1'eel for Sille in e0l1111ercp: 01' in t.he C0l1w,:,tioTl \yith the. sale , o1Tel'ing

for sale , a-clYel'tising, (leliyp-ry, trnnspol'tation or cHns1ng to be trans-
p01'ted , after shipment in COllllPITP , of textile fiber products , \TllEther
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in t.heir original state or contained in other text.ile fiber products as
the terms '; commerce ' flnc1 '; textilc fiber proc1ucf are defined in the

Textile. J, ib2I' Product;; IrlentiI-cntiol1 Act do fortll\yith cease and de-
sist frOlll failing to jWlint:lin records of fiber content of textde fiber
product.'3 mall11factnre-c1 b ' them , as rerluired by Section 6(a) of the
Textile Fiber Products Identifieatioll ..\.ct and H111e B0 of the Regula-
tions promulgnted thercunde.r.

It is fur-the?' ol'dc"red Thnt the respondents herein 3hall , within sixty
(60) days after serviee upon them of this order , file with the Com-
mission a report in writing settiJlg forth in detail the. manner and form
in which they ha\Te comp1icd with this order.

J x THE 1\L\ TTEJl OF

ALVA LABOHATORlES , 1:\C., ET AI,

COXSEXT ORDER , ETC. IX HEG.\RD TO THE . \LLE(:ED YInL,\TION OF THE
FEDElL\L TIL-\DE CO::U)IISSIOX .\C1'

j)()ckct C- 'i'' j', COilliloint , July 30, 19r- lJecisioJl

, .

IIIIV 30, 196'

Consent order requiring a CbicHgo r1istl'ilmtoJ' of a rlrl1g pl'cp!lnltion desigllated
A1Ta- Tranqnil " .:Ild its nc1TertLsing ngc1JCY, to CPilse l'rIJl'E';;clltin falsely

in tulTf'rtisbg 1JJ!_ t aU 1)('1':-ns Cim t.al;:e 1.lIe preparation safeJy witho1.t a
dodor s achiee ilml that tJw (ll'ng is a newly discQveJ'E'rl kind of medicine nnd
miraculous in n'slllts,

CO::IIPL-\IXT

Pursuant to the pro\'1.3ions of the Federal Trade Conlmisslon Act
and by 'virtue of the ant.hority YCSlCcl in it by :said -\et: the Fe.deral
Trade Commission , 11aving reason to belif'l'- e that ..-\J\' a Laboratories
Inc. , a corpora.tion , and Emile Gerchenson and Sallllct ICHl'pel' , inch-
vidually and as offcers of said COl'po_i:ut.ion , and G1irll and Bronner
1n('.. 'l corporation , herC'inaJtcl' referred to as resJlondents , haY8 "io-
Jated the provisions of saiel Act , and it appearing to t.he Commission
t.hat. a proceeding by it in respect thereof ,youlc1lJe in the. publie inte.r-
cst. hereby issues iU:i complain t stating its charges in that respect as
fo11mys:

\RAGHAPH 1. Respondent , AJ va Laboratories , Inc, : is a eorporation
organized , existing and doing business uncleI' and by virtue of t.he laws
of the State of Illinois, \yith _its principal ofIce and placE of business
located at. J017 J)jversey J?a.rk\yay, in the city of Chicago, State .of
Jllinois.

Respondents Emile Ge1'chenson and Samuel Karpel' arc offcers 
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the corporate respondent. They formulate , clired and control the acts
and practices of the corporate respondent , inchHli11g the. acts and prac-
tices hereinafter set fort.h. Their address is the SaHlI: as t.he corporate
respondent.

Hespondent GEan and Bronner , Inc. , is a COl'pol:atioll orgnnlzed , ex-
isting and doing business uncleI' and by yirtue of the laws of the State
of Illinois. with its principal offce and place 01' business located at :3:3

:East 'Yrlckcl' Driye , in the city of Chicago , State of Illinois.
PAR. 2. Respondents --\JnL Laboratories , I11c. , and Emile Gel'chenson

and Samuel Karpel' arc nm\" , and for SOlle time 1ast past haTc been , en-
gaged in the sale and distribution of a preparatioll containing ingre-
dients "hich come within the classification of drugs , as the term " drug
is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

The designation llsed by respondents for said preparation and the

formula thereof are as follmys:
Df' ig1)at.0a: Alya-TralHjuil.
Formula:

Each tablet contains in grams;
Potassium Bromide --

----- ---------- -----.----

--- 0. 1950
Potassium Salicylate ------

--- ---------- ------ -- .

0850
:JIPthapYl'ilene HCL--

_.--------- --- - .

010
Thiamin HCL____

----- ---- --- -- 

002;:
iarin ---------

----------- ------ ---- - .

0042
Niacinamide ---

----------- --------- -------- -- .

0042

PAR. 3. The respondents referred to in PARAGRAPH TvVO here-
of cause said preparation , when sold , to be transported from their
place of business in the State of I11i.nojs to purchasers thereof located
in other States of the L nited States and in the District of Colurnbia.

Hespondents maintain, and at all tinles 11lcntioned herein have main-
tained , a course of trade in said preparation in commerce , as "com-
merce" is defmed in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

espondent OEan and Bronner , Inc. , is now, and for some time

last past has been, the advertising agency of the respondents referred
to in Paragraph Two l1ereof, and now prepares and places , and for
some time last past has prepared and pJaced , for publication , adver-
tising material , including the advertising hereinafter set forth , to pro-
mote the sa1e of the said preparation. In the conduct of its business, at
all times mentioned herein , respondent Olian and Bronner, Inc. , has
been in sllbstfl1tial competition in C01Tllnel'CC, with other corporations
finTIs and individuals in t.he advertising business.

\.H. 4. In the course and cOlldllct of their said business , respondents
hayc di seminated and caused the dissemination of, certain ac1vertise-
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ments concerning said preparation by the United States mails and by
various other means in commerce, as "commerce" is defmed in the
Federal Trade Commission Act, for the purpose of inducing and

which were 1ikely to induce, directly or indirectly, the purchase of
said preparat.ion; and have disseminated : and caused the dissemi-

nation of , ad\'ertisC'l1ents concerning sfllcl preparation by ya.riolls
means inellH1ing but not limited to the aforcsflid 1neclia , for the pnr-
pose of inducing and which were Ji kely t.o induce , directly or indirectly,
the purchase of said preparation in commerce, as "commerce:' is

defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 5. Among and typical of the statements and representations

contained in said advertisements disseminated as hereinabove set

forth are the fol1owing :

Alva-Tranquil tablet are lOOS::. safe, taken as directed.
F3stpl' ':' "' ':' 100% safe.
* " * Alva-Tranquil tableis are a new and sl1eeessfulkind of medication.
" " tlHml s to Jle\\' l:v-discoH' rerl minldc-like Alva-Tranquil tablets.

PAR. 6. Through the use of said advertisements , and others similar
thereto not specifically set out herein , respondents have represented
and are now representing, directly and hy implication:

1. That all persons can safely take the preparation without the ad-
vice or direction of a physician if they folJow the directions for use

appearing on thelabe!.
2. That said preparation is a newly discovered kind of medicine

different from other drugs avaiJable to the pnblic and is miraculous in
action and results.

PAR. 7. In trnth and in fact:

1. The la.beling for Alv' rL- Tra.nql1il states that. certain persons should

not use the preparation unless directed by a physician.
2. Said preparation is not materially diiIerent from certain other

products on the market, its ingredients have been known to and pre-
scribed by physicians for some time, and neither its actions nOT results

are miraculous.
Therefore, the advertisements referred to in Paragraph Five were

and are rllislcacljng in material n spccts ftld conditllted, and now con-
st1tntc

, "

faLc :t(herti: ('ments : ac. U1t tenn is rlcfine,d in the Federal

Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 8. The dissemination hy the respondents of the false advertise-

ments, as aforesaid , constituted , and now constitutes, unfair and de-
ceptive acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Sections 5 and
12 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
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DECISIOX '\XD OnDER

The Commssion having heretofore determined to issue its complaint
charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with violation
of the Federal Trade Commssion Act, and the respondents havig
been served with notice of said determination and with a copy of
the complaint the Commission intended to issue, together with a pro-
posed form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaftr
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an 'admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by re-
spondents tl1at the law has been violated as set forth in such comp1aint.
and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement, hereby accepts

same, issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement
makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following
order:

1. Respondent Alva Laboratories , Inc. , is a corporat.ion org:lnized
existing and doing business under and by virtlle of the laws of the
State OT I1Jinois ,yith its principal oHice and plnce of bllsiness located
at. 1017 Diycrscy PHrk,Yny in the city of Chicago , State of Illinois.

Hespondents Elnile Gerehenson and Samuel ICarper are offcers of
the corporate respondent, and their address is the same as that aT

said corporate respondent.
RcsponclEmt 01ian and Bronner, Inc, is a corporation organized

existing- and doing bnsiness under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of Illinois, with its principal otTce and place of busine,ss located
at 3;5 East ,Yackel' Drive , in the city of Chicago , State of Illinois.

:2. The Federal TnHle Commission hns jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the )1nblic interest-

OHDEH

It i,'J (jrdeTed That respondents Alva Labol'at.ories Inc. , a corpora-
tion , and its ornce, l's , and Emile Gerchenson and Samuel Karpcr in-
cliyichHllly und HS olTerrs of said corpol'fltion , and 01inn md BronncJ'
Inc. a corporation. and its officers , ancll'o: pOll(lents : l'cpl'E'sentatlyp.'\
agents and ('mplo'yees ~ directly 01' through ar:y corporate or other
device , in connection \yith the oiJering for sale , sale or distribution
of the product "Aha-TnUlquil or an). other prep:lration of sirni1ar

compc1sitiOll or possessing subst ntially inlilnl' properties , (10

forthwith ce.ase and desist. from directly or inc1irecUy:
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1. Di semillatiJlg 01' tlsillg to be disseminated by means of the
lTnitecl States mails 01' by any means in commerce , flS ;;commerce
is defined in the. Federal Trade Commission -\ct: any
flch-ertisement which c.ontaiJls any representation:

(fl.) For safe use "\h1Ch , (hrcctly 01' by implication , is incon-
sistent Iyith any statement. appearing ell the label or in the
labe1ing as to groups of persons '\yho should not use the
procluct at all or gronps of persons ,dlO should not llse the
product llnless directorl by a physician.

(b) Thnt any snell preparation is a lW'IY 01' c1it1'ercnt 01'
unique medication, or is miracle- like in action or results.

2. Disseminating, or causing to be. disseminated , by any means
for the purpose of illaucing, or which is likely to induce , directly
or indirectly, the purchase of respondents : preparation , in com-

mcrce, flS "COmlnel'ee is defined in tll(, Feclerfll Trade Commission
Act, any flchcrtisement ,yhich contains any of the representation
prohibited in Parngnrph 1 hereof.

It isfnl'the'i' urdered That t.he-respondents herein shall , 1' ithin sixiy

(60) dnys after seryice npon them of this order , file with the Com-
mission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
101'n in \'\hich they haye complied \yith this order.

Ix THE )IATrEH OJ-

TI-IE :XESTLE- IUR CO IP"\j,Y .

\;\j) 

LANOLI;\ PLUS
I:X C.

()I:DERS , ETC. , IX m C:"\HD TO THE .\LLl:GED nOL\TTOX OF SEC. (d) OF THE

CLA1:""OX .\CT

IJockcts ,1(; If (""(22. Compluints. " Jon, l!)GQ- Dccisions. .Jllly 31 UJIH

Orders dismi::sing complaints cl1arg-ing two cosmetic mannfacturprs-one with
main offce in ::Tew Yorli City and the other in Xe,yarli , I\. .J. with discrimi-
nating in price in yiolntioll of Sec:, :! (c1) of tht' Clay10n Act lJy 81H:h practices
as payillg nllowances for fl(hertbing to .T. "\Yeil1gartln, Inc. , of IIoustou
Tex. , in COlJlccliun with iJJc sa1e of their proc1ucts while not Jlfll,:ing- pro-

11ortioIllll1y ('(lUal - )l;I lllPnt" n\ nil,1blp hi \y,'ingnl't- "l1 S C()llllwtit:or".

CO::II' \lNT

The Fc(1E:ral Tude Commjssioll , lJfl\"ing" reason to be11eyc tho! the
pf!rty l'eSliOlldE'l1LS wllwcl in tilE' ctlPtioll JH'reof and hereinafter morc

1'111 ComplniJits were C(l )",oli(l:ltecl lJ ' t e compile:'
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p;lrticl1larly described , ha'l-e violat.ed the pl'm-isiolls of :nu.,,('('!iml (d)
of Section :2 of the Ch1.ytOll ct (lJ. C. Tide 1, , Sec. Uj), :l ,mlCJHled

by t.he RolJinson- Patman .:\.ct , hereby i slles its complaint , statin :l" its
charges with respect thereto as folJmys:

m. 1. Respondent , The Nest1r- Le)Iur Company, Dockt't No. 77H;
is a corporation organized , existing antl doing bnsine s under fUl(l by
virtue of the laVi-S of the State of Ohio , Iyith its princ.ipaJ offcc fmd
pInee 01 business located at 90:2 BroachnlY, e"- York c\y York.

Hesponc1ent, Lanolin Plus, Inc., Docket Xo. 17:2:2 , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by viItue of the In 'Irs
of the Stat.e of Dela'lyare , \yith its offee and principal p1ac.e 01 business

Ioeated at. 37 Empire Street e\Yark , );ew Jersey.
PAR. 2. Hespondent , the j\'estIe-Lc:\Iur Company, Docket Xo. 'I71G

is now and has been engaged in the manufacture. sales and c1istrilm-
tiOll of cosmetics , toileLry items and pllfrmaceuticd products. Jt. sellp"

its products to a large numbe.r of cust.omers t1woug:hout theCnitecl

States , including I\holcsaler , jobbers , retaders and large retail chain
store organizations. Respondent The Xestlc- I.le1\Jul' Company is a 8nb-
stant.inJ competitive factor in the. cosmetic and toiletry field , haying
total sales for the year 1858 in excess of $1:2 500 OOO. Respondent al

makes sa.les of its coslnetics and toiletry items through other \yhol1y-
owned subsidiary corporations, including llaniet. Ilnbbard _ ye1' , Inc.
a New York corporation whose sales and business policies it directs
formulates fllld controls.

Hespondent, Lanolin Plus , Inc. , Docket :Xo. '172:2 , is nmy and has
been engaged in the business of manufacturing, selling ancl (1istributing
cosmetics to retail chain store organizations , depar1.Jllent. stores , inde-
pendent drug stol'es wholesalers and jobbers. Sales made. by
respondent aTe s11bstantial rmc1 exceed $10 000 000 per annUJ1i.

\R. a. In the COllr e and conduct of their business, re?;ponc1ents

have engaged and fire no\y engaging in commerce , as ::commerce" is

defined in the Clayton Ac. as amended , in that respondents sell and
cause their products to be t.ransport.ed fron1 the respondents ' principal
plac.e of business to customers located in other States of the United
States ancl in t.he Distriet of Columbia.

\H. 4. In the course and condllct. of their busine::s in commerce,
respondents pfli(l , or contracted for the payment. of , something of

alno to or for tlle benefit of some of their customers ns c.ompensation
OJ' in eon5idol'ation for services and facilities fl1l'nisher1 by or Ull'ouglI
:mch customers i11 connection \yjth their oiIerillg 1'01' sale or sale of
pl'oc1uets sold to them by said respondent.s liBcl such pn;nnents \yere
not made fintilabh on proportionally cClual terms to flll custOlnel'S
competing in the sale and distributioH of respondents ' product,

05G I.)S- 70- -
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AR. 5. For example , during the year ID58 respondent, The Ne51.1e-
Le1\lul' Company, Docket No. 7716 , contracted to pay and did pay
to Sidney J\Iyers, Inc. , of Houston, Texa:: , a wholly-owned buying
subsidiary of J. 'Veingal'ten , Inc. of Houston , Texas , $1 500 as com-
pensation or as an allmnlllce for advertising or other service or fa-
cility furnished by or through .J. \Veingarten , Inc.. in connection with
its offering for sale or sale of products sold to it by respondent. Such
cOlnpcnsation or allmYflllce was not offered or otherwise made ava.ilable
on pl'oportional1y eqnal ter11S to all other cllstomers competing "jth
J. \Veinga.rtcn , Inc. in the sale and distribution of respondent:
products.
For example, during the year 1958 respondent , Lann1in Plus, Inc.

Docket No. 7722 , contra.ced to pay and did pay to J. \Veingal'ten , Inc.
Iouston , Texas , $881.14 as compensation or as an allowance for ad-

vertising or other se.rvices or facilities furnished by or through J.
\Veingarten , Inc.. in connection with its ofl'ering for sale or sale, of
products sold to it by respondent. Such compensation or alluwance
was Hot ofTcred 01' otherwise made ayailable on proportionally equal
tr.nns to all other custorners competing ,vith .J. \Veingal'ten , Inc.
in the sale and distribution of products of like grade and quaJity pur-
c.hH d from respondent.

PAR. 6. The acts and practices of responc1ent:3, as alleged above

"rc in "iolotion of subsection (cl) of Section" of the Clayton Act , as
amende,d by the Robinson-Patman Act.

Ji, . Pi ederic T. 8/188 for the Commission.
TVhitefonl, l-lart: Cai'lIl,ody cC 1ViZ801J lJy Jh' John .1. OW' inar!y:

,Vashington, D. , ior respondent, The Sestle-Lej\lur Company.
Rogel' : 110ge c0 Hills of Kew York , N. , and Obe?' ?nayer , Reo-

'lnann Jlax1!ell Hippel of PhiladcJphia , Pa. , for respondent, Lano-
lin Plus , Inc.

FIN.-\L ORDERS

Complaint eonll el and respondents in these matters entered into
consent agreeme.nt5,,' hich provide, in essence , that the effective date
of the orders therein shall be stayed pending the issuance of final
orders by the Commission in thl" closely rehtec1 cases of 111 ax Factor
cD 00. Docket 7717 , and Shulton , InD. Docket 7'11 Ip. 184 he1"cinJ.

The complaints ill the present lnatters a 1'e in a11 materia I respects iden-
tical to the cOlnphints in Dockets TilT and 77:21. The. Commjssion
h::ying determined that the public interest would not be erved by

"'In the related Ci1ses of The Xestle-Le:\Il1!' Compan , Doc1.et Xo, 7716 awl Li1TIo1in

Plus, Inc.. Docket :No. 7722.
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entry of cease and desist orders in Dodmts 7717 and 7721 , Ilnd that
the complaints in those matters should be dismissed , has determined
that the complaints in the present matters should be dismissed on

the same grounds. Accordingly,
It is o1'dered That the initial decisions be , and they hereby are

vaeated and set aside.
It is flwtheJ' o1'de1'ed That the complaints against respondents be

and they hereby are , dismissed.

Ix THE :MATTER OF

INLAXD COXTAINER CORPOHATIOX ET AL.

onDER : OPINION. ETC.. IX REGARD TO THE .'\LLEGED VIOLATIOX OF SEC. 7

OF THE CI..A YTON ACT

Doc7 :et "/993. Comp7aint. JI(1/' 1, l%O---Decision , Jul,y n6J,

Order reqlliring Oile of the Kation s ll1rg"cst prodncers of corrugated boxes and

its w11011:- owned suhsidiary to divest tbemselv2S of the Lonisdlle, Ky.
corrugator shippjng container plant of the General Box Co. ",.hid1 the
acquired in ,June 1958.

CO?IPLAINT

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that. the
parties named in the caption hereof and l1creinafter more particularly
tlesignate,d and described , have violated and are now violating the
provisions of Section 7 of the Clayton Act (15 U. , Sec. 18), here-
by issues its complaint pursuant to Section 11 of the aforesa, id Act
(15 D. , Sec. 21) charging as fol1mys:

'\RAGRAPH 1. Hespondent , the parent Inland Container Corpora-
tion , is a corporation organized in 1930 under the la,vs of the State of
Indiana and existing under those laws , with its offce and principal
place of business in Indianapolis , Indiana. Its mailing address is Post
Ollice Box 1054 , Indianapolis, Indiana.

PAIL 2. Respondent, the subsidiary Inland Container Corporation
is a eOl'poration organized in 1944 under the la1Vs of the State of In-
diana rmd existing under those Ja,ys , with its offce and principal place
of business in Indianapolis , Indiana. Its mailing address is Post Offce
Box 1034 Inr1ianapoljs Ineliana.

PAr.. 3. Inland Container Corporation (1030) 0"Jl8 all , or substan-
tially aJl , of thc stock of Inland Container Corporation (1944), and
directs and controls the acts and policies of that corporation. Inland
Container Corporation (J J) has actecl for and on behalf of Inlanc1
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Container Corporation (lD30) as well as for itself and on its mYll

behalf in doing and performing all nets and practiees hereinafter
alleged. Heferences hereinafter to " Inlancl' arc intended to include

each corporfltioll and both corporations and a11 matters hCl'cilWHcl'

alleged are spe.cif-ically alleged with respect to eflch and "ith respect

to both.
PAR. 4. Inland is engaged in the manufacture and sale of COITU-

gated shipping containers and related corrugated fibre products in
commen , as "c.oJlmerce :' .is defined in the Clayton Act. These prod-
ncts constituted approximately 85% of Inland' s eonsolidatcd gross
sales for the fiscal year ended December 27 , 1859. In 1959 , Inland
"as the third 1frgest hi.pper of corrugated shipping containers in the
rnited States.

Inland also seDs kraft liner board , produces ancl seUs folding car-
tons and spccialty paperboard products , and purchases and sells fruit
and ,-egctable pachaging pro(lucts , hatchery supplies and poultry
equipment.

P..\IL 5. The manufacture for sale of corrugatecl shipping contain-
ers is fl. line of COlnmerce of rapidly growing importance and illClen:3illg

integration. In less than twenty years , total shipments of corrllgntcc1

shipping containers hal'e increased approximately threefold. Pro-
duction is generally to the order and specifications of each inc1il'idual

customer. The cost of 1'reight and the requirements of Cl1sromcr serv-

ice generally necessitate the location of manufactnring facilities re1f-
tive1y close to customers.

V.'\TI. G. Inland operates 18 manufacturing plants in the l nitecl

States ,,,ith fL total estimated annual capacity to produce 8 300 million

square feet of corrngaterl shipping containers. Its sales are principally
in the area cast of the ::fississippi Ib\" er ,vhel'e IG of its lS plants are
located.

TnInners percentage of total L llited States shipments of corrngntec1

shipping containers has increased steadily in each of the five P:1st
years. That increase is due , at least in part , to the ncquisition of plants
at Biglel'vil1e , Pennsylvanin , in 1055 , at Baltimore , ::larylanc1 , nnd
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania., in 1957 , nnd at Louisville, Kentucky, in
1038 , 1'01' an aggregate acquisition cost of approximately $;') 74:\000.

. 7. The General Box Company, hereinafter referred to as
Ge.neraF" is lL corporation organized and existing under the laws of

the State of De1awarc. Its principal oUkes are located at 1825 ::line1'

Strcet, Des Plaines , Illinois. Genera.l presently is engnged in , nnd for
n. Humber of years Ims been engaged in, the. manufacture and sale of
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yarlOUS types of boxes and containers in commerce : :13 "commeree
defined in the Clayton Act.

In 1954 General built it modern plant in Louisville, Kentucky, for
the Inanufacture of corrugflted shipping containers. Immediately
thereafter , and at other times during the follOlying fOllr years , Inlflnc1
expressed to Gcneral the (lcs1r8 to Plll'chn.se. General's newly con-
structeel corrugated shipping container plant at Louisville" General
rejected these offers. During the same period Inlancl camIne-nced to
acquire capital stock af General. The c"pital shares of General are
listed secnrities , traded on the :Miclwest Stock Exchange , Chicago
Illinois. By ;\fay 27 19. , Inland had acquired in excess 01 50% of thc
outstanding capital stock of General.

PAIL 8. On .June 30, 1958, Inland acquired from General , in ex-
change for 1 084 000 sha.res of Genera.l stock myned by lnland , certain
f:ssets of General consisting of the Louisville , K( ntucky, corrugated
hipping contfiner pJant , including 18.46 acres of lanel , togetheT \'ith

the buildings and fixtures located thereon , fl1c1 certain other a5sets and
items of property O\yned by General and used in connection with the

operation 01 the LOllisdl1e phmt. The total acquired assets are herein-
nJter l'efern'd toas the '; pl,11t

The acqui::itioll of the aforelnentionecl plant \yas in accordance with
an agreement bebyeen Inland and Genera! made. on June 2. , 19:38. The

cost to Inland of the General stock which it f'xehangec1 lor the plant
\YflS in excess of 83 OOO 000.

\It. D. Prior to t1w acquisition al1eged in Paragraph Eight hereoL
the plant of General was an important factor in the lTlanl1lacture and
sale of eorrllgatecl shippingcontaineTs in the LouisviJ1e , K€ntucky,
ill'efl as \yell as the more \ idespread marketing areas which that plant

served. GeneraFs plant \'Ias one of six corrugated shipping container
plants locatecl 'within fL ten-m118 radius of I..ouisyjJ1e. In 1D57 , the year
prior to the acquisition , the total consl1Tlpbon of corrugated shipping
eontainers in the Louisville area was 678 million square feet. Of this
l1nonnt General supplied 99. 5 million sqmll'e feet, representing 14.7%,
ancl InJand , \yhich maintained a \"\arehouse in Louisville and \,as a
substantial :factor in that area , supplied 81 million square feet, r(
resenting 11.9%.

\.IL 10. The effects of the acquisition alleged in Paragraph Eight
hereof, flnd of the things clone in furtherance thereof, were and are
01' may 1)('. , substantial1y 1-0 1e3::.en compet.ition 01' to lend to create a
monopoly, in the m,llufad.un:,. for sale of c.or1'ugatecl shipping COll-

tainers in the Lonisyille rea and 01s8,,"he1'e , in the following ways
among others:
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1. General's plant has been foreclosed as an actual or potential in-
dependent source of supply;

2. Eaeh and every form of actual eompetition betv,een Inland and
General' s Louisville plant has been eliminated;

is. Eaeh and ever:r form of potential competition between Tnb. lHl lWc1
General' s Louisville plant has been eliminated;

4. The actual eompetitive power of Inland has been enhanced to the

detriment of actual and potential competition;
5. The potential competitive power of Inland has been enl;anced to

the detriment of actual and potential competition; and
6. Concentration of market share and market power has been in-

creased generally and has been increased substantially in Inland.
PAR. 11. The foregoing acquisition , acts and practices of Inland , as

hereinbefore alleged and set forth , constitute a violation of Section 7
of the Cla.yton Act (15 D. C. Scc. 18), as amended and approved
December 29 , 1950.

.liT. iflad, E. Richardson, ilh. Ronald A. Kronmuitz , illr. Lar8
/anson and 1111'. David 111 cKean for the Commission.

lJa/'ilC-' IJi k((1n Pa.ntzer d: Boyd Ly Jl/'. Alan 1V", Boyd and 31T.

Louis A. IIi,qhxna'ilc Indianapolis , Ind. , for respondents.

IXITL\L DECISlO::T BY ,VALTEH R, Jm-INSOX, HEARIXG EXAThIINER

DECE::IBER 17 , IDU:2

The respondents on .June 30 1958 , acquired from the General Box
Company a corrugated box plant located at I.iouisville, Kentucky,

including 19.4.6 acres of land , together with the buildings and fixtures
located thereon and certain other assets and items of property used in
conne.ction with the operation of the plant. On June 24, 1960 , the
Federal Trade Commission fied a complaint against the respondents
charging that such acquisition violated Section 7 of the Clayton Act
as "mended (J5l:. C. S 18).

The respondents in their ans\ycr filed on C\. ugust 3 , 1960 admit the
acquisition , out deny that the effects of the acquisition may be
substantia1Jy to lessen (:ompetition or tenc1 to create a monopoly in the
manufacture for sale of corrugated shipping containers in the Louis-

ille area or elsewhere as specified in t.he complaint.
On July 21 , 1D60 , thE I-Icaring Examiner fIlet informally 1\" ith

counsel faT the parties , at which time they outlined a program whereby
t.hey agreed to the exchange of informa.tion and to explore al'eflS of
stipnlation which w0111d expedite the proceeding. Therea.fter C'OllHsel
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met from t.ime to time and progress reports ",-ere made to the TIear-
ing Examiner. A stenographically reported prehea,ring conference was
held on .January 6, 1961 , at which time complaint counsel reported
that he had been supplied a substantial amount of material , in fact , all

that he had requested , by the respondents. Counsel agreed to certain
procedures to be employed in connection with hearings. Thereafter
hearings were held in 'Vashington , D. , and Louisville, ICentucky, at

which 52 witnesses were c.alle.d for the Commission rlnc1 two \yere
caJled for the respondents. Of the witnesses called by the Commission
4 ,vere offcers or employees of Inland , 41 \vere from cornpan1es which
purehased and used the product involved , 6 \ye.re from c.ompanies
\yhich manufactured and sold the product, and one was a banker VdlO
on behaIf of In land, purchased som8 Ge,neral Box stock. Com plaint

eounsel also offered in evidence the depositions of six persons, which
had been taken in an independent action , relating to the purchase of
General Box Company stock by Inland. The depositions were received
in evidence by agreement of connsel with the understanding that the

same were to be. treated as the testiIllony of such inclividua.ls as if
given in this proceeding. Approximately 900 exhibits were received
in evidence.

After both parties had completed their case on April 17 , 1962 , the
I-Iearing Examiner asked counsel if it wonlc1 serve any purpose before
they proceeded to prepare proposed findings , for counsel to prepare a
stipulation as to the matters where there is an area of agreement. The
Hearing Examiner expressed the opinion that such a procedure would
help counsel in submitting the proposed findings and point out the real
controversy that existe,d between the paptie, 1 and flllihermore it. 'Y01lld
be helpful to the IIearing Examill( rs and to the COlTl1TisS10n 01' any-

one else who may be called upon to consider the record in the case.
Counsel welcomed the opportunity to work out something of that sort
and the hearing was adj oumed to a later date. A hearing was held on
July 31 , 1962 , at which time there was offered and received in evidence
a stipulation which had been entered into by the parties. The same
wil be hereinafter set forth in the findings. The record was closed for
the receipt of evidence and a time W8S fixed for the, filing of pro-
posed fidings. Proposed fidings of fact , conclusions of law and order
and briefs in support thereof were filed by counsel for the parties , and

on October 11 , 1962, they orally argued their contentions before the
Hearing Examiner.

The Hearing Examiner has given consideration to the proposed
fidings fled by the parties hereto, and all fmdings of fact and con-
clusions not here,ina.fter specifica.Ily found or concluded are llerewith
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rejected. Upon consideration of the entire record herein , the I-Iearing
Examiner makes the following findings of fact and conclusions:

The respondent, the parent Inland Container Corporation , is a cor-
poration organized in 1930 lmder the Jaws of the State of Indiana and
existing under those la:\Ys , with its offce and principal place of busi-
ness in Inc1in,lla.polis , Indiana. Its mailing address is Post. Offce Box
1054 , Indianapo1is , Indiana.

The respondent, the subsidiary Inland Container Corporation , is a
corporation organized in 1944 under the laws of the State of Indiana

and existing under those la,ws with its offce and principal place of
business in Indianapo1is, Indiana. Its mai1ing address is Post Offce
Box l03 , Inc1ianapolis Indiana.

The parent Inland Container Corporation owns all the stock of the
subsidiary Inland Container Corporation. The parent corporation di-
rects and controls the acts and policies of the subsidiary corporation.
The subsidia.ry corporation has ncted for and on beha1f of the parent
corporation as wen as for itself and on its own behaH in doing and per-
forming all the acts and practices alleged in the complaint.

For the purposes of these I-nclings , except as otherwise clearly iu-
dicated , references hereinafter to "Inland" include each and both

corporations and all matte.rs fonnd \\ith respect to one are found with
respect to the other.

Inland is engaged in the manufacture and sa.le of corruga.ted ship-
ping containers fmd related corrugated fibre products in commerce , as
commerce" is defined in the Clayton Act.
The stipulation by and betITeen counsel supporting the complaint

and counsel ror respondents , hereinbefore. nderl'ed to , l' eads:

A. DefinitionS'

1. 'IllI. tenl1-', 1is,Cll helmy :lrc nf-ecllwrein in the sen,;p defined unless othenyisl'
iJl1it:lted )1:' tlH'ir contrxt.

1:.1 ('0i"JlI,rafc(/ " hippiJ/;J ('(jnfaincr. A conLailJel' Oi' box consi,.tillg" of a combi-
nation of UJJer boarcl l1flterial with a fluted iuner mntE'l'ial wbicb is formed into
1H'rjs on COlTngiltor llH:c1lin(' 81H1 finishecl into C'ontaillf'J's or boxes b.' processes

crJl!J\onl:- refcITpd to " scoring". slitting, 11rinting and closllre of tbe joint. Con-
tainers art' 11ippell b:- the llilllnfactnrel' to the USE.'r in a knocked dOWl1 or fl.at
position. The 118e)'s of ,"11(11 cnnwincrs are manllfaclnr('l' s ancl j)1'0rh1Cers of l1l'od-
lJc.t.-- \yl1kb are shippecl in --'\1c11 containers for distrilmtion or use.

(h) Containerbourd, P:llWrbOf1ld used for the m:1lllfacture of corrugated "hip-
;111; U\ltfinf'l'

I e) Liw"l. Thc ollter ,;month mE'lllwl'S of n corrugatc(1 fibreboard.
((11 COi'/lu)a/in(J medillJ!. A term flpplied to the paverboard used for the fluted

or cOlTugated comvoncnt of cOl'Jllgated fibreboanl. Corrugated medium llay he
PlOwr sf'mi-cJwmicnI , which is made from Yirgin :pulpwood. or ;' bogns , which is
llHl(1P from \\aste.
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(e) Erajt. Yirgin pulp nsed for the manufacture of liner board.
(f) Jute. A containel'boarclused in the manufactllrE' of fibrchoard voxes made

of \Yood pulp and waste paper.

(g) 

Corrugator. A machine which combines linerboard 'Vitll COlTl1gating

medium to form corruga ted sheets.
(h) Corrugator plant. A plant for thc Inllllufactnre of cOlTugated shilJping

containers which is equipped with aile or more corrugator
(i) Mal-sUe plant. .. corrugated plant located adjacent to a mil rnanufactnr-

ilIg containerboarcl which supplies it with its requirements.

(j) 

CO/'ugated 8/1cet. The sheet material comprised of the liuel' board and
fluted material which is cnt and formecl into corrug'Hted boxes.

(k) Sheet plant. A plflnt which performs the ::amc functions as a corrngator
plant in the manufacture of corrugated shiV ping' containers except tllnt it does
not manufacture , 1mt pUJ'bases corrugated sheets.

(1) JIM Sq. Ft. .Millon "(lum'e feet.
(m) M Sq. Ft. '1' lwu8Gnd sqllare feet.

B. The 11/(11/8tl".I

2, (a) Pdor to 181- the railroElIls refused to accept pro(lncts shipl1ed in COl"n-
gntprl shipping contnillen; at rates comparable to procluct hi1Jped in wood aTHI

other types of shipping contniners. Comparable r.1tes ,,'ere establislH'd ill 1!J1-!.

In 192:1 totHl shipments of COl'n1g-atetl sl1illping containers in the rnited States
rUlloullterl to approxillfltely G GOO OOO ::\1 ..,quare feet ",- ith a dollar ,-alume of
SS3. 9GO.OOO. In 19.)0 tOtal shipmeuts amonnted to 10S 000::\1 squnl'e feet ".ith n

dollar yolume of .')1 HUJ12. S00. III If)GO toral shipments amounted to 107.2S0 OOO

::\1 square feet. for n nll\H of . 7:"S. 2S(j nOO

(b) Jnitiall ' tlw use of corrugaterl contajners for shipping ,,' as limited to ligbt
wl'igl1t articlES, \t the pl'esent time there fire few items that cannot be so shipped
awl lJre l'nt end use;; illd1.cle food nnd kindl'ed products, lJe'lerages , IJape:' prod-
ucts, tobacco:, , textile. , ci!rpet. . l'ugs, aurl other fioor cOH'rillg, aIJparcl , 11l11bel'

ilmI lumber lll' odnds. ston!' , day, and glass 111'011nds . primary amI fabrienterl
lllltal proclllcts. machinery, electric appliances, mOrol' yebides. :Il,l equipment, flS

,,'

pll as otber mi;"C'ellJ1Jlcons mannfactnring.
3. The cm:tomerf' for cOl'l1gated shipping container:' are mannfactl1l'' J's and

producers of prodl1cb; which i'hip thejr product:" to whole;.:alel":" , retailet's , (Jistrib-
ntoI'S flId consumers. COITug'ated shipping c011tainel's are of varying degrees of
complexity and are not generally stockpiJed or sold off the she1f, 1mt .arc illCli-
Yidnally rlesigJled ancl1ailored to fit the 1'l'(111il't'mE'nts of eelch pfil'tirlliar custo-
mer. .\11 imponant factol' in the selling of corl'uga teel shipping' (:ontainers is the
Sf'ryice rendered by the I1Hl1ufacturf'l' in cIe..,igllillg containers suitable for the
particular uses of the C1Jst0111el'.

-:o In 102:: aIJlJl'oxinlatel ' ;:0 ,'ol1jJRIJies nnr1 123 plaIlts werc engaged in the
mc1nufadurf' , of cOl'ugnted shippillg tontnillel'S in the L nited States. At the end

(If 1UGO aI1P1'0ximntel

' -

123 companies 111)1 81:2 planLs were so engaged. III the
period l!Lj:!-lU(jO. 120 lW'IY compc\nie... cnterl'd the industry and 283 ne'" rilants
y,ere estflblislw(1.

C. hl)(/u(/ Container CorjJoration

5. JIIJaml Contfliner COI'pOl'atioll flS uselll1el'cin lleal1 the resp(lnclent cOJ'pon1-

tiOlJS unless the context ShO'TS othenyise.
G. The original Inlaml Containel' COlpoI'ation was organized by Hel'mnn C.
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KranJ1E'rt in 1925 with a corrugator plant at IlHlianapolis. Indiana. In 1830
Inland acquired a second plant at )Iiddletown , Ohio , and the respondent Inland
Contniner Corporation (1930) succpeded tbe original corporation . Subsequently
Inland e tablished plants at Milwaukee , Wisconsin (1933), Evansvile, Indiana
(183S), lacon , Georgia (mil::ite plant, 1947), Orlando, Florida (sheet, H)34),
ROllW, Georgia (milsite plant, 19.55), Dallas , Texas (sheet , 1057), Chicago , 111i-

nob: 110.:;8), Omaha. Xebl'flska (sheet , 1958), and Sonth Halen , ::Iicbigan (sheet
IDGOj. and acquired plants at Detroit, ::Iichigan (19-). \.shtabnla, Ohio amI
Erie, PemH3:-1vania (1052), Biglenile , Pennsylvania (HJ55), Baltimore , )Iary-
land and PhiladeIphia, Penni' lyania (lH37) , and Louis"dlle, Kentucky (JDB8).

Inland h:1s a half interest in byo mm:= llaUl1factnring containcrboard , built
.iointl . by" Illlnnd antI Mead. The first wa" built at l'ac.on , Georgia in 1945 , and
the second at Rome, Georgia in 1954. Inland' s share of the production of said
llil1s W!iS sufhdent to SUllply more than ;J()7o of irs containel'boanl l'equirClll?Jlts
"iDee 1855.

7. The nW iol' cOJJjlanies in the inc1nstry", including Container Corporation
\Veyerhael1ser, St. Regis. Cro"\yn-Zellerbacl1 , International Paper , Owens-IIlinois.
\Yest Yirginia. )fead, l:nion BDg, Continental Can , Pack:1 ir; !,: Corpuration of
AmerlcR. Hankin:" Hoerner , Stone , Alton , St. ,Joe Paper Co. and Olin-)Iathieson
own their own mils supplying their corrugator plants with containel'board.

D. Loui8'Cile Area Plants Phor to the Acquisition

8. Tbe term Louisvile area as used herein means the area within a ten-mile
raclins of the city limits of LouisviIe, Kent.ncky.

(11) The Mengel ComVf\uy establjshecl the nr!-t. corrugator plaut at I,oub,ile
in 1:n1 and for llan yeiHs \YOs the only llanUf;ldl1'er of c01Tl1gatNl shiVr;ing
contniner.s in Louisyile. The fJlant at Lonis\' iJe has an ,l.rea of aVIJl'oxiuwtely
:!G3 OnO square feet antI a capflcity of aIJProxiIlatel - -!O.OOO,OOO squfI.Ie feet JWJ.'
montJL In 10:'4 Container Corporation of America purc1w.:ed a controlling inter-
est ill tJH:' stock of the Mengel Company" and subsequently pnre1J1sed the balance
of :'nid , .;tock. Jlengel was operated as sepnrate company unti 1960 when it
!WCf\!nc c1id$ioll of Container Corporation. The name M! ngel h,') been retained
becr!1sc Container CorporRtiOl1 considers it nn ndnwtn,!?:e in t11e Louis'i' ile IlrefL
Prior t.o 01( aeqnisitiol1 , Contniner Corporntion pll1J1t:' C'lo.

'jp

t to Lonj.:yi1e ,, ere
at CiJJciJllfti. Ohio, nJJl Anderson. Indiana.

(b) Tlw Sf'cond plant establisl1€d in the L(JDiHille urea fOl" the mflJH1factnre of
C'OlTl1gn!ed shipping coutainers '\11S tlwt of Genf'rnJ Box COllpnny. Genel'nl Box
Compl1JY WDi' orig-inally ,'1ld primariiy a manufacturer of wirebound boxes and
\\HS II leadiug company in thnt field in the Vnited States. Its original corrnga tor
pIaJJt \y,JS f'i'tablishf'd in a part. nf its ";'iirebound plant at Lol1i.wille prior to 1947.

In 19 "3 the corrugator plant ;'ias destroyed by fire, fmd in the fall of 1954 General
TIox C"ompletf'u a Dew corrugator plant. in the Louisvile area with ,an area of
flpproximately 115, 000 !lUHre feet and a capacity of approxillatcl ' 300 000 000
"quare feet per year.

Ie) Jlidw('st Box ComparJ . a sbeet plant, was cB1:Hblished in the Louisvile
:11'e:1 in 1G48 and has since been Ilnd is engaged in the manufacture of corrngated
shipping- C'ontR.inr.rs in said area.

(cl) JJiIJer Container CompalJ , 11 sheet plant. was establi.o;hed in Lonisville
in 11)::-H. On Jul:- 1 , 1955, it 'was acquired by the ::Iead Corporation. In 10:18. Mend
I1S the ekventh large.o;t manufR.etnrer of C'OITngaied shipping contninrrs in the
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United States with 2.33% of the total national shipments, and in all years since
has lJ(el1 ODe of the six 01' seven largest companies.

(e) Embry Container Company, a sheet plant, was established in Louisvile
in 1055. In ID57 it was acquired by Alton Box Board Company, which was the
nineteenth largest shipper of corrugated shipping containers in the "Cnited States

i;1 103S ilnd 1959 , and the seventeenth largest by 1960.
(f) In 1954 , Boone Box Company, a :-heet plant , was established in Louisvile.

Boone manufactures corrugated shipping containcl's. lmt has specialized in inte-
rior pnc1;aging and finished contflinerf; haTe constituted less than a fourth of its
busi11Css. It is affliated with "Union Bag-Camp, ,,-birb f;ince 19:)9 has beeD one of
the ten largest mrlnufactnl'e'l's of corrugated shipping containers in the rnited
States.

E. The ACQ1!isLtion

D. Prior to the ncquisition of the Louisyile plant of General Box im-olned in
this pro('eedilJg. Inland bad no plant in I.ol1isyile for the llHlnnfacturc of corru-
gated shipping eontainers. Its neflrcst plfmts to Louisville were at EY.'l1yiJJe.

India1H1. Indillnapolis , Incliana, and :iIichlletowl1 , Ohio , each of which is 3vproxi-
mltte!r 1:25 miles from Louisvile. For a nnmber of ears prior to H154 , Inland
;;l1pplied certain nccounts in LOl1is, ilie from its plants at. Enlns\"i1e, Indiana
fllllindir:napolis. Indiana, and its milsite viant at ::Iacon, Georgia. Prior to 195-1

it cmplo;\ed a salesman ",110 coyered the Louisville area as a part of n. largEr
sales ilre:1. including parts of sontl1ern Indi:lDa , and prnt of Kentncky :oouth of
Lonis\'ile extending almost to the 'l' ennessee 1)Orc1er, and maintained 11(1 facility
of 11l1" dwracter at LOlllSyile.

10. Prior to 1\)51, tl1e refrigerator plant of General Electric at Erie. Pel111syl-

:tnin, wns fl llJljor (' l1stomer of Iulnnd' s plant flt Erie , I'cnnsylvaniH. In 1\);33

GClJE'ral Electric Company announced tlult it would mOVe all of its princijJal
appliallce plants to LonisTile, Kentuck:v. As fl result , Inlrl1(l began to consider
the establishment of a Louisvile plant becanse of the belief that it would afford
a lwtter opportunity to retain its General Electric business, and obtain additional
General Electric busines"" as \'veIl fIs other new business ,yhich mighc be nttracted
to the l ouisyile area as a re:oult of tbe General Electric move. In 1953 Inland
began innstigating plant sites in Louisville' and in Augu t 10;)4 selected a site
which it purchased in the latter part of 19;14.

11. In October 1854. TnlaIHl had discussions witb Vnllam C. Embry, a vice-
president and director of General Box Company and general manager of its
Louisvile plant. regarding tbe possibilit:v of acquiring that plant. Discussions
took plare between Embry and offcials of Inland in the latter part of 1951 and
the early part of 1955 , but never reached a final agreement.

12. As. a result of learning of the possibi1ty of acquiring strJCk in Genera!
Box Company, Inland delayed proceeding with its new plant and in the latter
part. of 1954 rented saa sqnare feet of storage space in a public warehouse at
Louisvile which was used only for the purpose of storing corrugated shipping
cOlltainers for General Blectric shipped to Louisyile from Inland p1Qnts.

13. In the Spring of 1955, Embry resigned from General Box Company and
establi."hed the sheet plant in Loni,;yile preyiously referred to herein under the
name of Embry Container. Inland resumed going forward with plans for the
construction of a :oheet plant and warehouse, but. in June 19G5 it deyeloped that
adeq1Hlte water facilities whieh the seller had agreed to prod de. had not been
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proYided. TIJC '''flter diffculty eontinuefl until Jall1H1l '- H137 when constl'l1cthm
of fill adequate water line by the seller was finally completed.

11. Following EJTlbry g retirement from Genel'al Box Company, he and CCl'tnin

otber members of his failily solrl their General Box stuck to Inlnnd in the F:lll
of 1955. The pnrcl1:1se was l1anc11ecl by Earl R. ::Iuir . a Lonisvilp banker. 8nl):,e-

qnently, additional stock ,,,as vnrc:Jlsed for Inland llY :\luil' , and by April 1!);j7

Inland had acquired 194,000 shares. or flbout 9r; of the General Box stock, a11

of whkh had been transff'rred into the nfllle of Rubcrt Carrier , a resident of
Louisvile selecterl by :\Inir InlfllHl was aware of the fact that Container CorI1ora-

tion had acquired n controlling- interest in ::lengel by stock purchases in )!):)4
nnd that as soon ns Container s inL€re t in ::Ieng:el becamc known the cost of
ncquiring the stock hac1 incJ'ensl'c1 substantially, and belien'd that tbe price of
tbe General Box stock "Would be similarl ' nffected if its interest becnme knowll.

15. Inland had a continuing interpst ill ncquiring" tlJl General Box Louisyile
plant, and mnde such purchases with the hope that n deal of some character with
Gellrml Box ,,'onlr1 develop whpre the oWlJership of such slack would be lJelpfu1.

COIlt.inuing purchases of General Box stock were made for the ame purpose.
16, After suitable water fncilities for the property pl1chnscd by Inlnnd for n

plant site ha(l been completed in early ID::j, Inland offcials decided to explore
further t1H' possibilit - of a Gelwral Box deal before IJrOceecling- with constnH' tion
plan.,;, In negotiation:; which followed in tIle Spring of 1937, Inland offered to
plll':hase fer cash either the Louisyille plant llon(', or that pJant together ,,- itb
Gellcral Box sheet plants at Kansas City, ::Us."-ouri nnd Houston. Texn... Its
offers wcre refu!:eclby the General Box nHlJngcment.

17. .\pproximately 138,000 a(lc1itiOlJaI ,.-har('s of (;Pll(,l'l1 Box !:totl ,,-ere jJl1-
('118;,ed for IlIlalH1's benefit through ::Iuir jn Ow late Spring fLHl cilrly Smnmer of
187)7, with fUlHls supplird through Herman C. Krannert. Chairuwn of the Bn,n(l
of Directors of InIaTHl Container COJ"porntioll , aftcr the f::li:ul"e of tlJe 1837 n('gt1-

tiations "lith the General Box offcials, In ,July 19::7, Kranllert contaetell one'
'YaHel' Koch and lliscussed with him the nrceptnnce of ::m a,"-sig!lmcnt to net

for Inland in iJ1yestigilting flnd ! nlunting tlw rnt.ire General Box olwrntiull,
indnr1ing its wirebonnd box lmsiness, ' with a yic"'- to an ultimate direct ot'er to
the General Box stockholders to 1llrchase all of their tocko Koch had heen lwe
dent of International Steel Company nt E'i- ansyille, Inc1i:wlI , prior to 11i.,, resigna-

tion in the Spring of 1057. He accepted the as ignment nnd as a part of the 1'0-

grAll pllrcha cd with his O'vn funds 24 000 shares of General Bux stock. Dm'ing
the Fall of 1957 all of tbe stock which hac111een pnrcbased eit.her L)Y Illlaml 01' for
its lwnef1t was put in Koch' s name f1ncl tOgetllef with the stock purchaseel b
Koch amounted to aprJroximately 17\i;" of the total outstanding stock, Koch
yisitecl tlJe General Box offcials several tinw and discussed its operation nnu

lJU iness and also yjsited certain of its vlnnts and interyiewed employees. After
each ,-isit he repm tec1 to offcials of Inlnncl tbe ilJforllntion w11ifh be recl'\'ed

tog!:thrl' with his own evaluations of the oIX'l'atioll nnd pe1"50111(1. The Gpllef;l
Box oHicials ,,-cre not nc1'\jserl of any interest of Inland in the stock in Korh'
name during these yisits.

18. In the eurl ' purt. of 1!J:',8, Koch obtaierd n li.-:t of the names ancl alh1u';.ses

of all Genenll Box stockbolde1's ::llcl thereafter pl'esentf'l1 to General Box uffein:s
an offer by Inland ContuilH l' CorpornticJl to be llHldc to the st.ockholder;, to
purchase all of the stock of Genrl'a1 Box , anel 5(J1itited their t'UI)PI)l' of the ofIel'.
The Jatter refused to present the offer to tbe stockhohlel's find said of1 t'r wn
llfH1e direct liY Illlnl11 on April JD, 1958
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10. At ,the expiration of the offer all :\lay :2fi , IDGS. Inlnnd had olJtaiBed ill all
0R-! OOO shares or fll"Jpl'ximately 52% of the ontstanding GC!l ral Box stock.

On .Tune 12, 1038, an agreement was reached UlHler ,..hieh Inland exebanged
075.000 shares of General Box stoek for the land , builrlings , machinery, ,,,uIJplies
:lnd other equipment , yalnerl at $2 540 000 , and inventory, net accounts receivable.
and prepaid expellses, nllned at 8383.000. General Box agrcell to purchase the
remaining 10G OOO sharps he1c by Inland nt $3.00 p('r :"hare with a substantial
down payment and notes in equal iu.,:talllll'nts extending over a fhe- year period
in j)a,\llPnt of the balalJ'e. The agreement \yas CRrried ont and on June 30 , 185S
Inland acquired the Loni.ville plant., which js 'the snb.iect of this IJl' Ocl'eding.

Total LOlli,niUe U8(I!lC (111(/
COlllpetItiFc Facts
Amollnts SlIpplied, by

195.'- 1.960

1nlana and Gel/cral BO;T

20. 1955 was the first full year of operation of tlw new General Electric
appliancc plants in Louisyi1e. The follmdng tabulation oSho".s the approxi,

mate total of corrugated slJiIJping container usage of General Electric and 
all cnstomers in tl1e Louisyi1e area in each of the yenr", 1955 through 1000. and
the amounts suppJied b '- Inland and Genernl Box , re.,:peetiyely

MM Sq. Ft.

---

Total
usage

Inland
shipments

General Box
shipmcnts

1\155:

Total
lQ5u'

Total
1857: E -

TotaL
H158.

TotaL..
1\15':

TotaL,-
1960.

TotaL-

207 33.
u54, 123. 68,

2(;0
743. 116. 86.

241 20.
784. 78. 109,

184
780. 126. \55.

289
906. 21.\ 5

285 5;';.
90. 196.

,,"un,",,"p

uuuu_u

1 Gencral Box :igures represent first six months in 1U58.

A1though the recited stipulation does not coyer all the facts 8ho\vn
by the record , there is little, if any, disput.e between the parties as
to all of the lacts illyolve-cl lor a. determination of the issues. The
primary controversy arises as to conclusions to be drawn therefrom.

The Act involved proyides in pertinl:nt part:
Tl1at . '" llO corporation sUbject to tile jurisdiction of the :Federal Trade

COilmission shal1 RCQuire the wbole or any- part of tue assets of anotlH' r cor-

poration ellg8ged also in eOllmcree. whero in any line of commerce in any

section of the cormtl'Y-, the effect of SHeu acqui itioJl may oe su1J,stflutiall,\' to

Jes:,en l:ompetition . or to tend to r:refle a llWllOpoly.
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The record herein establishes, all of which is admitted , that Inland
a corporation subject to the jurisdiction of the Federal Trade Com-
mission, acquired part of the assets of General Box Company, a
corporation engaged in co11111181'c8, a,nel that corrugated shipping C011-

Gliners constitute the line of commerce. The rema.ining issues are (1)
what is the appropriate section of the country, and (2) "hether the
eiIe,ct of the acquisition may be subst.antially t.o lessen competition , or
to tend to create a monopoly.

,Vith reference to the first issue , it is the position of complaint
c.ounsel that the primary geographic ll1arket is Lonisvil1e en-
tucky, and the surrounding territory within a ten mile radius , while
respondents contend that the area to gauge. t.he impact on cornpet.it.ion
is non arca, ,dthin at least one hundred a.nd fifty miles of Louisville.

In the brief filed on bebalf of the respondents in support of their
position : it is said in part:

he undisputed eyjcence in this ca e esta1Jlisllcs that in Louis,ile ;1n(!

e\Yhf're , the Louisdlle plants ha,e always been, and stil are in compet:tiol1
'\yitb plants out.-ic1e the I-,ouisyile 'RrcR. at distances up to 150 and eyen 300
miles. Prior to tile acquisition , the Hespondent competed for Louis,iIe lJU.si-

ness \yith plants located at E,ans,ile, Indiana, Inllianapolis, Indiana , and

Home and ::lacoIl , Georgia. Tlw first t'\o are ilore than 100 miles from I ouis-
vile and the Georgia milsite IJlants are several hundred miles distant. Since
the acquisiton , General Box Company has continuell to compete in Louis-
yile with a plant located at ashvile , Tennessee , and has established a ,,-are-
house in Louisvile in order to serve Louisvile customers. The evidence sl10ws

that Ga;!'lorcl is a major supplier of the Louisvile market. Gaylord maintains
:l warehouse at Louis,me as do the otber major suppliers , but it nearest
plants are at St. Louis, :Isso1li and Chicago, Illinois. International Paper

Company formerly competed from Sf: Louis , but now has a plant in the Cin-
cinnati area. All of the Cincinnati l)lants, except those oY'Ded by Container
Corporation and ::Iead, which have Louisvile plants, cOilpete in Louisvile.
Other companies with outside plants competing in Louisvi1e "vil hereinafter
bE identif1ed. Dndcr the undisputed evidence all of these manufactnrers arc
not only willing to , but do in fact, compete for business in the Lonisyile area.
Louisvile pnrchasers not only can practicaliy turn to any of such plants for
supplies , but have repeatedly done so, Hnd continue to do so.

The foregoing quote accurately reflects the facts herein, but the

record would seem to require the acceptance of the Louisdlle area
suggested by complaint counsel as the relevant market. This is where
General Box nla-de the great buJk of the sales frOln its Lonisvil1e
plant. It is in this area that a determination "will have to be made of
the effect of the elimination of General Box as a. market factor. In
1957 , the Jast fu)) year in which General Box operated the LouisvilJe
plo.nt, its total sales of eorrngo.terl shipping containe.rs from 8:1i(1 plant

,,-

ere 153 minion qnare fef'J. of which 109 million sqmu' c fe-et , or ap-
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proximately 711 % as to the Louisville area , The record shows that
General Box made sa1es in ID57 outside of the l.Jouisvi11e a,rea. in cities
Jocated in the States of Kentucky, Illinois , Indiana, ::lissouri , ,Vis-
cousin , Tenne see , :Kew York and New I-Iampshire but there is noth-
11ig to indicate that Genera1 Box ,,,as a. market factor -in such places.
It is therefore found that. the approprinJe section of the country is
Louisville, lCentucky: nnd the slllTonnc1ing territory within '-1 ten- wile
radius.

The second issue to be l'esolyec1 is whether the effect of the clCqLl1Si-

tiOll may bo substr.ntia11y to 1('55en competition , or to tend to create

n monopoly.
Thero \\"HS no attempt on the p ut of c.omplaint counsel to ShOll'

nor i there any cvidenee in the record to sho\'" that the acquisition
l1ad any vertical eflect. The sole quest.ion relates to the horizontal
PllecL.

In Br01()n Shoe 00. v. United States (1962), 370 U. S. 294 , 321 , 322
tl1e court said:

,;, * * Congress indicated Vlf!i111y- thr.t a merger had to l)e fuuctiollally
viewed , in the context of its particular indnstry. That is, \"hetller the consoli-
dation ,"\'as t.o tnk2 IJlnce in an inclnstry that \Y' '3 fragmented rather thUll COIl"

centrateel, that had seen a recent trend toward domination by 11 fc\y leaders
or had remained fairly consistent in its distribution of market share.. among
the participating companies, that had experienced easy access to markets by

suppJiers and easy acce",s to suppliers by buyers or had witnessed foreclosure
of business, that bad witnessed the ready entry of new competition or tlle erec-
tion of barriers to prospective cntrfllts , all were aspcct , varying in importance
with the merger 11lJ1er consideration , ,vbich would properly iJe taken into account.

Certain data with respect to the t\\-enty largest manufacturers of
corrugated shipping containers in the United Statcs , including ship-
n::ents in millions of S(llWl'e feet of such product by these manufact.ur-
c:.s, the percentage of these shipments to total U. S. industry ship-
ments , the dollar value of such shipments by each such manufacturer
the percentage of these shipments to the total dollar sales of a11 prod-
ucts manufactured by these t"Wenty companies , and the total dollar
ales of all products manufactured by each of these companies , for
the years 1950, 1957, 1958 , 1959 , 1960 and 1961 are set forth ill Ap-
pendix A through F attached hereto.

n will be noted from the tables that in 1950 Inland's sales of cor-

rugated containcrs "Were 42 mi11ion clol1ars. From there its s tles pro-
gressively increased to $71 million in 1957 : to 87'111il1ion in ID;J8 , to
$85 million in ID59 , and dropped to $83 million in 1960.

During the period since 1950 the total national sales of eorrugated
containers hnve rjsen from ff9D5 454 lOO to S1 54:? D31 400 in 1957 , t11is
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decreased to $L5;37 638 800 ill HL38 , rose to &:1 : G1:2 SOO in l L)D and

.lroppecl to Sl 7m'; :286DOO in IDGO.

In 1950 Inland had approximately -01. 15% of the corrngated COll-

taiJ1 r ma.rket. Its market share \'ent to 4. 9:;(, in 1937 , 5.12% in 1958

;).

;j in 1859

, ,').

Osr7c in IDGO and 03:/C in InG1.

The ranking of lnland in tile industry "with respect to total cor-
rugated shipments is il1n801')' ITith respect to its relatiye economic

strength. ,VhiJc it has been in the first fonl' since l!);iO with respect
(0 cOl'ugatec1 containers it ranks far below lllfllY of its competitors
hoth in totaJ product sales and total asset.s. In 1930 six of the, fourteen
COllp,lllles ,yhose ngnrcs were anlilab1e had larger total product

'"nles and larger total assets than Inland. In 1960 , t\veh-e of the first
twenty compflnies h:lCllal'ger sales and total assets than Inland. 

(:\0
figures are shown as to 3 of 20 companies. ) This statement , however

cloes not adequat.e.Jy describe the relatin: economic positiolls of the
companies. In 1D60 the h\el\" . companies with larger sales anc1larger
sets had an average total sales of $489 000 000 as compared "ith

S!): OOO OOO for T nlanc1 and a YE'rage tota 1 assets of $-+12 000 000 as

C"ompllred with $88 000 000 lor Inland.

During the years prior to t1w acquisition the. acquired Louisville
plant total ship1llents nen:r exceeded 17j:i, of the national total and
since the aCfluis.it.1on it has not exceeded . 1D% of such total , an obvious

de. minimus, so there cnn be 110 serious COllt( lltion thnt the acquisition
significantly aiIectecllnland s national positioll in the industry.

In general , t"o types of plants manllfactnre corrugated shipping

containers. These are cOlTugator plants and sheet plants. A sheet plant

js one Iyhich has a limited amount of finishing equipment principally
a slitter printer and closing equipment, but no COlTug,tti ng machine. 1 t

purchases corrugated sheets ordinarily cut to particular sizes and spec-
ifications :from a corrugator plant ,yhi('11 often manllfadures sheets
for sheet plants and for its own use in producing iinished cont.ainers.

Some corrugator p1ants are kno\Y11 as millsite plants because located
in the immediate vicinity of a mil1 which supplies them with board.
These are usually multi-corrugator plants. Becallse of economics a1'.18-

ing out 01 the fact that tl1eY arc so located , millsite plants c.an compete
effectively v. ith corrugator plants not 80 locflt( as to volume business

oy('r an area of up to 1000 miles as compared with a range of 200 to 300

miles of such plants gcnerany.
The number of companies rlld plants engaged in the llllnufaclUI'C

of corrugated shipping containers ill the rnited States for the period
of 1940 to 1960 is reven1ed in Appenc1ix G. \t the "nc1 011960 425 C011-
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panies and 812 plants \\"e1'e so engaged as compa.rec1 to 234 and 355
respectively, in 1940.

In the period from 1940 to the end of 1952 there were decreases in

the lllfflber of companies during seven of the years, but. since 1952
thcl'ehas been no year in w11ich an increase has not occurred. From 1952

to the end of 1960 , 129 11mv campa,nies entered the industry and 283 new
plants \\81'8 constructed.

There are no longer any patent.soll corrugated boxes , fLIt'hough tllcre
are certain patents on special features and designs. ,-\.l patents on
boxes expired 1n the 1920:8 and were not rene\rcc1.

In the stipulated facts heretofore set forth , the names of seventeen
major companies in the industry who 0\\"11 their own mill supplying
their corrugator plants with container board is given. There are 30 to
40 compa,nies in the country o ning kraft mi115. One witness testified
he thought that an integrated operation was an advantage to a box op
eration ;;becal1se they have all of the facilities at their command and
are not strained to go out on n market basis and purchase at Irhatevcr it
might be at that time. Ho"ever, there is no evidcncc in the record that
lack of integration is a significant disadvantage. It could be so only if
the market price for board was not effectively controlled by competi-
tion and there is not the slightest evidence that that situation has ever
existed or is reasonably likely to exist. The uncontradicted evidence is
that there arc approximately 140 mins in the United States making all
kinds of contniner board and paperboard. A company is classified as
integrat.ed only "hen it. manufactnres as muc.h as 307c of the 1Joarc1

which it uses. A11 but fully 1ntegratec1 compan1es arc required to buy
tl1e portion of board requirements which they do not manu facture. The

jc1ence \vith respect to lnlancfs status as an illtegrated company is
that it 11a8 sl1pp1ieclmore than 50% of its board requircment sillee 1055.
It had no mill facilities at all prior to the completion of the ::Iacon :Mill
in 1D48 in whio.h year its percentage of tl1e total n tjonal shipments
was 1;10/0. In 1949 , the first. year after its fhst mill \\as finished , its

percentage "as 4.28% and dropped to 4. 15%, ill "1)50. In lD5;') the iil'st
year in ,,-hieh it could be c1assified as an integrated company, it.s na-

tional percentage wa.s 4.56%. The subsequent net increase to IDGI even
with the acquisitions of Biglerville and Phi1adelphi l ancl Baltimore
and Louisville, the building of new corrug,ltor plants at Chicago and
Evansvil1e in 1958 , has been Jess t.ha, 51c. ObviollSly no inferencp can

1)0 c1ra\vl1 tlult any significant increase has resu1ted 1JeC(lllSe of iJlteg-l'fl-

tion. Gencl'a.1 Box C, ompany lwd no rnill facilities and PUl'c11fIScd all
of its paperboard nsed in its LOlJisYil1e corrngator plant. In IGh:") ,Yil-
liarn C. Embry. ,yho at the t.ime "\nlS Yice-Pl'esident 01 Gel1er; l1 Box

356--38-70- 2:)
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and manager of the Louisvile plant, made a report to the director of
his company, wherein it is said: "There is some,where between 20 and
25% more pa.permaking caVflcity today tha,n there is demand.

The record includes the story of developments in the Cincinnati
area during tho period involved here which is also very enlightening
as to what happened with respect to a new entrant. Counsel forthe com-
plaint calIed as a witness , T. C. Thompson. Thompson started as a
sales representative or General Box on January 1 , H);"54 , and continued
with Inland for onc YCftT after its Louisville acquisition to June 30
1959. 1Vhile a representative of General Box , he solicited in the Cin-
cinnati Area , and when he left Inland established it sheet plant of
his own in Cincinnati where he is in business llnderthe name of Thomp-
son Container Corporation. "VVhen Thompson began se.)ing jn Cincin
nati in 1954 , there were foul' corrugator plants and no sheet plants
operating there. The corrugator plant.s \\o1'e Container Corporation 
America , l\Icac1 , Kivison-1.Ve.iskoff and R.iver Rflisin no\\ a 'Union Bag.
plant , but then new in Cincinnati. In 1958 Olin Mathie50n estab1ished
a Cincinnati plant. International Paper Company established a plant
in the area the same year. St

. .

Joe Paper Company established a 118iY

plant there in 1959. Hinde and Dauch (West Virginia) also e5tab-
Lished a new plant 30 to 40 miles north of Cincinnati in 1957. All of

these plants are competitors lor Louisv;ilJe bus-jne.s . Substantially an
of the Cincinnat.i plants were selling in the Louisvil1e arm1, \\hen

Thompson was working for General Box and Inland , although Con-
tainer Corporation eompetecl in tluit area from its Louisvine rflther
than its Cincinnati plant , and l\Iead pTesnffflbly has done the same
thing- since it established its Louisville corrugator plant. Like" yise
just L abont an the outside con1panies compete in the Cincinnati area

just ns they do in Louisdlle. Ir. Thomp on testified tlwt nohdth-
f'tanding t.he four new plnnts at Cincinnnti since 1957 the results of his
own sheet plant operation had been sa.tisfactory, a.nd that he fe)t
that he was benefit.ed by merg-crs as long as his business remained small
because he sold personalized service aJ1d bigger organi ations tend
to become impersonal. He also testified that he purchased corrugated
sheets from t.hree sources , namely Owens-Illinois, International Paper
and River Raisin , nnd he did not have any diffculty getting as much
sheet as he needed from those pJants or from others.

The forrgoing fads giyc :1, picture of the industry invol'ced on a
national basis. In the production of corrllgated shipping containers in
the Unjtccl State, , there _is a large number of competing seners to \\' hich
the bllyers may look for snch proc1uets a hck of obstacles restraining
ne-w entrants into the bnsincss and a IYflnt. of domination by a few
sellers. 1'here are morc st.rong companies today than there have ever
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been and the number of companies in the business has steadily
increased. This is obviously not an industry that hflS seen a recent
trend toward domination by a few leaders.

There were three plants in LO lisvil1e before 1D54 , 1\Iengel , General
Box and Mid\Vcst, a sheet plant. In that year t"\yO additional sheet
plants , ::1111er Container Company and Boone Box Company, were
established and in the following year, still ,mother sheet pJant, Embry
Container COlnpany commenced business. Details of the six companies
are set forth heretofore in the stipl11nted facts. In 1nte 1957 or early

1958 , ioJlowing the acquisition of Embry Container by Alton , a new
corrugator was installec. , increasing its cllpacity from that of a sheet
pJant (3 500 to 4 500 Iv sq. ft. per month) to 30 000 M sq. ft. per month.
Therefore, at the time of acquisition, the LOlli villc mannffLcturers
consisted of three corrugator plants and three sheet plants. At the

beginning of 1959 , follO"ying the acquisition of liller Container by
:L1ead , l\fead purchased a building with an fll'eft of approximately
350 000 square feet nncliJ1stallcct ft ne"\y cOl'ug' atol' The. eapflcity of the
:Mead plant is BO OOO OOO to OOO OOO square feet per month since such
purchase. Boone Box Company built 1'1, new plant, lt Louisyillc in 1960
,,'ith an fLrea. of 100 000 .'3quare feet

, ",'

hich js llserl in part to "\yarehouse
eorrugn,ted shipping containers manufactured by 17nion Bag- Camp,
of which Boone is an affliate, and shipped to Louisville for the Gen-
eral Electric Louisville plants. In N" ovember 1961 , a new sheet. plant
vas established in t.he Louisville area under the name of Independent

Rox Makers, Inc.
The total corrugated container shipment.s and LoulsvilJe area ship

ment.s of all Louisville plants for t.he years 1955-1961 so for as shown
by the record is set forth in Appendix H t.hrough N attached hereto.

The combined capacity of JIengeJ , Mead , Alton and Inland is con-
siderably in excess of Louisville usa.ge. The square feet per year ca-
pacity of Mengel is 480 miJ!on , Mead is 360 to 480 million Alton 

360 million and Inland is 300 11i11ion. Assuming the minimunl :Mead
figure, t.he t.otal capacity of the four named plants is 1 500 million
square feet per year. The tota) estimated Louisville usage in 1958 was

approximately 780 mi)lion square feet 'and reached a high in 1959
1960 and 1961 of approximately 900 mi1ion square feet, or about 60%
Qf the present capacity of the four Loujsville corrugator plants.

In 1955 , Inlancl snpplied12:J 000 1 out of an estimated total nsage

of 054 300 :.1 square feet in the Louisville area or a.pproximately 19%,
from plants , located at Evansville , Indiana , IndianapoJis, Indiana.

lidc11etown , Ohio , and :\Iacon and Rome, Georgia. In 1956 anc11957,
Inland supplied l1(j fJOO M square fep, , or 16%, and 78 900 M square
feet, or 10%, respectively, in the LouisvilJe area.. For the smne three
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years t.he percentages General Box: supplied in the Louisville area
were approximately 10.3%. in 1955 11.5Jj in ID56 and 14% in 1957.
For the thre.e years prior to the acquisition , the combined percentage
of Louisville business of Inland and General Box IYilS 29112% in 1055

% in H);j(i , and 2-47( in 1857. For the two years following the
acquisition , the percentage of Inland' s business in Louisville \'' as 24%
in 1959 anc122% in 1960.

Representatives of the five companies ,,,ith pIa,nts locat.ed in the
Louisville area which C'o111pete with Inland were called as witnesses
by counsel supporring the complaint and there \\0.8 no testimony by
them t11a.t their companies had suffered any aclve.rse. effect. as it result
of acquisition. Plainly the uncontra.dicted evidence dth respect to

Louisville compet.itol's of Inhncl c1isclo es neither any lessening of

competition of any character in that area as it result of InJancFs ac
quisition of the Louisville plant nor i1,ny indication of the 1ikeIihooc1
of any substantiaI fntllre lessening. On the c.ontrary, it discloses ivith- .
out dispute Rnabundancc of capacity a.nd of steadily increasing com-
petition. Inland has been able to obtain no greater proportion of the
Louisville business tha.n the comLinecl proportion of Inland and
Genc1'a. l Box at the time of the !lcqui::ition. ActnHlJy, it is sltghtly
less.

The effect, if any, of the acquisition on the buyers of corrugnJec1
shipping containers Jocatcd in the Louisdlle area n-ill now be gi i"
consideration. As the respondents stated in their brief which aCC01n-

panied their proposed fu1Clings

, "

It is unlikely that there has heen

any case previously before the Commission in which it was possible to
present a eustomer-by-customer analysis of the character contflined in
the record in this case. The. obyious reason why it is possibJe here is
that the total number of cnstomers avajla.ble for Tnnnufa turers of

eorrngated shipping container plants is relati\cely smal1 , and that this
case inyoln:s only :l, single plant, which seIls substantially all of its
output. in fl. single metropolitan aTea the size of Lonisv"ille." Evidence
v:as introclnced by counsel supporting the complaint iyith re.spect to
corrugated shipping' container purchases of 3G custome.rs jn the Louis-
ville arCH. Al! but ti\ O w.jtnesses fnrnishe.(l exhibits which were intro-
duced in evidence. 1n g(!nc:ral , figures iyere supplied for the years
1055-19GO and shO\n c1 the annnal clollal' purchases Dnd the suppJjers
of eac:h purchascl'

The record shows in great detail the Jal'ge number of mnnllfaetl11'' l's

of cOl'l'llgate.d shipping containers with no plant. in the. IJonisyjl1e area
,yhich compete in such market. Such C0I1J);1nies rrit.h plant.s iyith-in a
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150 mile ra.dius of Louisville, \\hich have supplied Louisvil1e area

customers during the yeaTs 1955-1960 , include:

Comprmy:
Owens-Illinois (National Container

Co.
St, Joe (Ft. Wayne)__

------- ---

Packaging Corp. of America (Pomeroy,
Ohio Box BOH.rd).

enion Brig (River Raisin) ---

---

International Paper Co_

----- ----

est Virginia (Hinde & Dauch) ---
Olin-:.Iathieson --

----------- -----

Waba!'h Fibre HO:L____

-_- -----

Flintkote (Hankins) ---

------

Belle Fibre Box------

----------

S. CorrugatecL_

--- ----------

Diamond Gardner (Hoosier

locatioH of plant
AUrora. Incl.

Con-

Hartford City, Incl. , and
Cincinna ti, Ohio

VinCf'llnCS , Ind., and
::lidc11etown , Ohio

Cincinnati, Ohio

::lason , Ohio
Eaton, Ohio

Cincinnati, Ohio
Terre Haute , Ind,

::lal'ion , Ind.

Do.
Indianapolis, Ind., and

Dayton, Ohio

Xewcnstle, Ind.
tainer) .

Owe,ns-IJlinois , International Paver Company, lJnion Bag anc1l,Yest
Virginia. arc among the ten largest 11lannfactllrers of shipping con-
tfl-iners in t.he T nitecl States , Packng-.ng Corporation \yftS included in
the first ten in 10;'")8 , and is currently the tTmlfth Jargest manufacturer
in the United States. Flint,kote (Hankins) is the fourteenth largest
shipper of corrl1gat( cl containers in the United States. Both St. Joe
and Olin-1Iathieson are large compallips 8.nc1 their ng1.1reS , which are
not incluclccl in t11e Fibre Box Association Reports , may Cjnalif,\' them
for inrll1s1on in the t,vCllty largest suppliers. Prior to its acquisition by
St. Joe in 1959 , Fort \Vayne ,, as the cigllteenth largest shipper in 1958
anc11D5D the most recent years for ,\hiel1 its fip:l1res are an-tibbIe. The
IVabnsh plant at Terre l-Iante , Indiana : a division of ,Yeston Paper
Co. , had total annual shipments ayeraging appro imately OOO 

sq. ft. in the years 185 1960.
Companies withont fL plant Iyit)lin the J 50-mile Louisville radins,

but having a plant or plants ,\'thin a 300-mile Louisville radins

wl1ic.h have supplied LonisviJh are,a c.ustomers during' the yenr:3 19,'55-

1960 are:
C'ompf1DY:

Gaylord
bacb).

(Diyjsion of Cr()wn-Ze1kr-

IYCyel'l,f!C11Ser CO_ u_-

--- - __

Geucral Box Co_

- --

Continentfll Can (Gail' DiYision) -

Locot!oll of )Jlant

St. Loui;; :\10. Chien go , Ill. BOg::l-

a. La.

lle,- illr. Ill.. ),JOlllt Vernon , Ollio,
Three Rivers , l\licll.

XasllYille. Tenn.
Chicago , In.
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Gaylord (Div. of Crown-Zellerbach) has been one of the six largest
manufacturers of corrugated shipping containers in the L"nited States
for many years and since 1957 has supplied aU or the refrigerator
requirements of General Electric which constitute approximately half
of the total corrugated shipping container purchases of General Elec-
tric, principa.lly from its millsite plant at. Bogalusa : Louisiana. "\Yey-

erhaeuser Company (Kieckhefer- Eddy) has been one of the three
largest manufacturers or shipping containers in the United States ror
many years and is a large supplier of the Louisville area plant of
Colgate-Palmolive. General Box Company maintains a warehouse at
Louisville and solicits and supplies Louisvi11e area business from its
Kashvile , Tennessee plant since the acquisition or it.s Louisyille phnt
by Inland. Continental Can (Gail') is the eleventh largest manufac-
turer or corrugated shipping containers in the United States and has
been included in the first twelve for many years.

Companies with no plant ,,,ithin a 300-mDe Louisville radius , ,vhieh

have supplied Louisville area customers during the years 1955 1f)GO

are:

Highland Container Co. (Union Bag)-
Kohlman Box Co----

-------------

Fairbanks Container Co-

------------

Downing Box 00__---

-------------

Star Corrugated Box 00--__---

-----

Lehigh Container Co---

------------

Rock City Box 00--

------ ------ ----

r)(;ati01! oj plant

Monroe. La.
Long Island, N.

Reading, Pa.
Jamestown
New Orleans , La.
ot shown.

Iilwaul ee, Wis.
Long Island
New Hyde Park , XY.

orcross , Ga.

Company:
Krafco ----

----- ---- ------------

Interstate Container 00.---

-------

Interstate Container Company has been the largest supplier of
P. Lorillard since 1956 and has been included in the twenty largest
manufacturers of corrugated shipping containers in the United States
since 1959. In 1961 it was the eighteenth largest company.

The extent of the purchases of the four Jargest users of corrugated
shipping containers in the Louisville area from outside sources for the
year inunediately preceding and the year after the acquisition is of
particular interest as reflected in the following tabulations:
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Plln:haser
Total

purclJases

Purchases from
outside suppliers

Dollar
value

Percent

1057
General Electric

_--------- ,----------- ---- ------- --- -- -~~~~

;mi

== :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::

P. Lorillanl Co.----------

------ --- ---- --------.--- ------

Total._

__-------- ---- --- -------- ------.- ------

650 594
841, 00D
53G, 778
408 259

436 631

051 559
420 751
15. , 128
330, 731

77.
51.1
28.
81.5

1959
General:Eectric_

__- ---------------- - ".---------- -----------

Colgate-Palmolive

__---- --- ---------- -------- .._-

BrowD & Wiliamson - - -

--- ---- - _-------- ---------- --

--0--
P. LoriUa.rd Co

------- ------------ --- ------------- -----------

967 169

----- --_--------- ---

530 215
957 000
567 511
4.;1 984

506 810

421 727
253, 605

735
256 726

68.
25.
14.
56.

Tota.L--_____

--._---------- ------------

013 793 ----..-

---

The record shows that Louisvi11e users of corrngated shipping con-
tainers have hought and do nOll' buy substantial amounts of such
products from sellers ha,villg plants outside the Lou.isvil1e area and
such nsers have marc than an adequate number of sources to assure the
1110St vigorous competition. The competition of outside seEet,s affects
the prices which Louisville manufacturers can charge for tlwir product
:1n(l the E;ervice they are required to render cnst,omers in order to obtain
business. In the period since the a.cquisit.ion competition in the Louisw

vills area has brought about lower prices and increa.sed services by
sellers to customers in that area.

The evidence establishes that General Box has never ceased to com-
pete for Louisville business. The record shmvs that it continues to
supply some of its former customeTsand serve Louisville buyers tha.t
it did not previously supply. The fu1J extent of its current Louisville
business is not shown , but it does ma.intain a wa.rehouse at Louisville.
Even if the eiIect of the acquisition had been to eliIninate General Box
completely as a factor in the Louisvi1Je market, the munber and
strength of the remaining competitors, including both local plants and
outside plants, preclude any reasonable inference that the vigor of

competition could have been adversely affected.

COKCL I:S!OX

The Hearing Examiner concludes that the evidence has failed to
estalJlish that the eiI'ect of the acquisition in question may be sub-
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stantinJly to Jessen competition or tend to create a monopoly in the pro-
duction and nle of corrugated shipping conta.iners in the Louisville
area or in nny section of the country. The respondents have not vio-
lated Section 7 of the Clayton Act.

ORDER

1 t is (Jidel'ed.
dismissed.

That the complajnt be, and the same hereby is

S. Pibre Box Inrlust1.

ApPENDIX A

Total Assets and I\Tet Sales oj Top 20
1950 Shipments

Companies Based on

,._--

1950 U. fi1Jre box sllipments

Compr.ny
:\n,Isq, ft. ::Dl

(,)

Percer:t

industry
(0)

Percent
total

company
sales

IU50
tala:
sales,
1IL\1'

l\i5()
torr. 1

assets
-"Dr,

Container Corporation- -

- - - - - - -

9\19 S65 SL\i $74
Kieckllcfer-Eddy (\Vcycrl1acuscr

1857)._

-------- ------ ---

564 .55
Internatioual Pape,' 119 4'1S 4"J
Inland Contf!lllCr_

_-- ---

254 15 100
Gaylord Contair:cr (Cro,vn Zeller-

bilC:I , 19,

%)__

158
XatiOl al Container (Owens-IllinOlS

19.'16)_

___ _._-

810
H.inue & Da\1cll (West VirgiIJiJ,

lCi3L --u_-

_.__

71D (JO
Gail" (Cor:tinental Can , 1(56). '16
Union Baf'_ 412 Sol

10. Ft. 1Vayne (Conth cntal Can-St.
Joe, 1959J-- 1\16 ;,3 100

11. Stone__

-------- ----- ---"--

CJ64. 1.36
Kress/St. Reg:s , 1955)_

--_ -- 

CJ6.
13. Hankms (Fllltkote , 1(55). 015 ?'L\.
14. Hocrner--

___

905 1.5 InO
15. Hinr Raisin (Union B I!, 19(0).-- 819
!C. Gcneml Container (St. Regis , 1(55)-- 805 )':U
17. ::Iengel (Container Corp. , 1954-56)-- S05 1.03
18. Seaboard (?\ational , 1954; O\H'ns-

IlI.. 56)H_

---

,,7 100
19. Fairfield (Ga\" lord , 1951; C1'OW:1

Zclle:' lJacl; , 105,';) --

---- ----

73S ?\A
20. Ohio Doxooard ackaging

?\AAmerica , 1(59)_

_- 

645 . 8

Snbtote! , 1-20-

-----------

D21 4,.
All other- 469 52.

IT. totaL

----_

393 100

---------------

Sourcc-Fihre Box Association Xationa: Sl1ipme:1t SUmJn 'lY.
EstiJl;ated at $13. 01J)'1 1, h. a,erag price.
SOilce-Corrpany ennuaJ reyo:. ts.

).TA'- ot f1vailable (Co:11pany pdvo.tciv O\vned.)
:\OTE. The naGJCS in pi\rClltceses indicate ti:ose companies w:1 clJ havc snbseqnently acquired the

naI; ed company and the date of Elcqn:sitlOn.
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S. Fibre Box Industry,

ApPENDIX B

Total Assets and Net Sales of Top '20 Companies Based on
1957 MJl sq. ft. Shipments

1957 U. S. fibre box shipments

(0)
Percent
r.s.

i1:dustry
('J

Percent
total

company
sales

1957
totC11
sales
"JiI'

HJ57
total

assets
nI'

.:II1sq, ft. !11M

Company

COl:tailler Corporation (l1lCl. Mcn-
geD..

----. ---- ---

449 $112 $256 $180
Weyerhaeuser (Kicckhefer-Eddy) - 958 421 521
Inland Containcr CorporatiOlL__ 736
Owens Iliinois (I\flti(JUal)_

__----

338 511 617
CrownZcllerlJacll (Gaylord)_ 025 461 537
Intcrr.ational Papcf_

____ ------

845 040 802
\Vest Virgin:a (Hinde & Dauch)---- 95\1 Ull 186

Contblental Can (GairL 802 046 51j4

Fibrel1OarrL--

----.--

131 ::3 126 125

10. St. Regis (Incl. ro:Jock)- 8\)) 361 375

11. Mcad--..__----- 713 1.84 184

12. OI1g,icw____--- 717 1.78
13. Union Bag-Camp-

.----

554 1.71 161 16.;

14. Hocrl'.

----_ -----------

5SC, 1.5(1
15. Stone_

__--_-----

4\10 1.54
16. Hankins 427 1.41\ --n-- !\A
17. Ft. Waync_._ 418 1.4.
18. Ohio Box Board--

---------.--

137 1.18 17 

... --------.--

:-T1\

19, Ce:ltral Fibre-- 092 1.13 rJD

20. :r. J. Kreso-- ------n 078 1.12

,tot l. 1- ';3, 48,; 55.

---.- ----.

Ulolher (3fj2C05,

___

, LiZ

S. total (382 Co , 6, 100.

---.---------

Gel1eralBoL 232

Q Source- I957 !\ational Co. Ship:!Tlcnt Sllm..'lary of :Fibre Box
" Estimated at $15.00:M sq. it. average price.
e Source-Company Anl1ual Reports for 1957 year.
NA-Not a'laiJabk

The l1mYles in pa entheses are uf companies which the named company bas llcquiled,

Association (Issued 1-1;,.'j8).
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S. Fibre Box Indusl1'

ApPENDIX C

Total Assets and Net Sales of Top 20 Companies Based on
1958 M1Vl sg. ft. Shipments

--.

1958 fibre box sbipments

fM"" M.:Isq. ft. 1958 1!J58Company total total
Percent Percent sales assets(0)

(')

total MMb ?vIM'
total company

sales

1. Container CorpQration (Ine!. Men.
gel)_

___--- --- --..- --- -----

2. Inland Container Corp. (Inc!. Penn-
1Jar)_

_---- --- ------------

3. Weyerhaeuser (Kjeckbefer)-

__--_- ---

4. St. RegIs (Inel. Growers and Kress)-
5. Owens-Illinois (National)_

..-

6. Crovm.Zellerbach (Gaylord)_

__.._-

7. International Paper------_

---

8. American .Packaging Corp. (pro-
forma)_

___-- ------------

9. West Virgir;ia (H&DL-------

---

10. Continental Call (Gair).- --n__

---

11. :.lead (Ine!. fead-At1anta)--_

----

12. Union Bag-Camp (Incl. Alled and
Highland)--

--__----- ---.--------

13. FibrelJoard__

--- -----------

14; Longview_

--__----.----- ---------

'5. Flintkote (Incl. IIankins).--

_-- ----

16. Hoerner

___ _--- -------- ----

17. Stonc-

--__-------- -------------

18. Ft. Wayne (Sold in 1959)--

----__ ---

19. Alton

_____- ----- --------------

20. River l1.aisin----__--------

---------

Subtotal , 1-20._--___------

---

All other (380Cos.

).------------

S, total (400 Cos.

448

961
883
492
320
317
763

278
107
fi36
261

239
148
982
842
535
475
245
094
867

60, 093
828

921

5112 $259 $195

410 538
377 392
50' 455
459 548

88 915 844

38 118
208 238
080 688
256 215

157 187
130

1.90 156 127

1.52
1.8
1.3 m'--

72-

61.99 n-_--_--_----..------------
38.

------- ----

100. 00_--_--_

------- ----__

. SourCB1958 ational Shipment Sum:nary of Fibre Box Association (Issued 1-21-59).
b Estimated at $15.00 sQ. ft. average price.
, SOllne-Company Annual Reports for 19S5.XA-)Jotavailable.
NOTE. The names in parentheses are of companies which the Darned company bas acquired.
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S. Fibre Box Industry

ApPEKDIX D

Total Assets and Net Sales of Top 20 Companies Based on-
1959 Ml'vl sq. ft. Shipments

1959 fibre box shipments
1958

total
sales
h!M .

1959
total
assets
1\1:.'

Company

---

(0)

MMsq. ft.

Percent
"G. total

(.)

Percent
total com.
pany sales

1. COnlaine:" Co:"poration (Inel. Men-
gel)"__

-----------------

2. Injund Container Corporatiol1--
3 \Veyerhaeuser (Kieckhcfcr)--____----
4. Crown-ZellcrlJach (Gaylord).____-_.
5. Mead (Inc1. York & EvertL
6. St. Regis 1

--__ ----------------

I. Owens. Ilinois (),'atiOllal)--__--_
lnternatiol1all'aper

. "L'ioll Bag-Ca:np (Ine!. Allied
Eastern & River Raisin)-

10 ContinenmJ Can (Gail'J--

----_

11. PackagingCol"p. Ame:ica_
12. West Y:rgillia (H&DL -

------------

13. Fib;eboard--

--.

. F:i\Jtkote Onc!. Hankins)_

----..

15. Longyjcw (Incl. GCllcraJ)_

_---------

J6. HoerneL
17. Stone_

_--

..----a_

_----_..

18. St.Jnc--.----_--------

------

j9. Alton_

---

20. Interstate (Incl.AlJcraftJ------_-----

Snbtotfll 20__----_

--- ----

AllotlJcL

-----

113
694
374
878

:- ~~~

595
341

831
665
656
650
207
085
953
772
653
616
333
2U5

385
242

$122 $322 $226

458 .568
527 158
324 244
474 450
553 492
030 901

181 21.'i
147 751
120 111
233 260
120 134

1.90 221
1.78 4!J
1.52 2!J
1.51
1.47

-----------

1.22

.-.-.- -------

"SA
1.10 18_.____--..----

55.

------.------------------------------.

34.

-------------- -----------

totaL----------_---------- 109 637 100. 00 ------------...-

I Includes PoEock , Kress, Cornell , HatlJborne & Birmingham.
SOUJce-19.'i Kationai Shipment i:ummary of :Fibre Box Association (Issued 1-29-(0).
Estimated at $15.00),1 srj. ft. a'Ccrage price.

, SOllce-Company AI:nual Reports or 19.59.
NA- ;\otavaiJable.
:\o,E. T1H; names in parentheses are of companIes which tbe named company bas acquired.
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S. Fibre Box Indu8lj"

ApPENDIX E

Total A, .set8 and "'',,Tel Sales of Top 20 Companies Based on
19001.11111 sq. Jt Bh1pments

196QU. !ilJrcboxsl1ipments

?lL\-1 sq. ft. )1:1 1\)60 6(J
total lotal

Percent Percent sales assets,(oj ('I total :'III' r.Jl\l'
total company

sales

870 5111 5327 $240
514 1)3
285 158 578
137 'S36 56a
705 561 492
liS1 30 554 575
509 (is 339 251
35S fiG 013 (J30
740

,;/

250 271

728 fiG 213 235
598 117 767
50Q 138 112

lmB 39 ::9
013 1.85 252 230
iliS 1.62
570 1.54 21j
331
164 1.07

';,

l(()
817 :'A

GS, 8b3 i\3. 3lJ
, 6(;8 36.

108 531 100. 00 u_n_---

Company

1. Containrr Corp. (Inel. ;\!engeIL
2. Inlanu ContaiDeL--__--_H_

_-- _--

3. Weyerjmel1ser (Rieckl1efel-EddYJ-
4. St, Reg:s 1

_-- ---"--

5. OweM-Ilinois C'\"atjolJa1L-

._--

6, Crow Zell"l"bach (Gayionl)_
7. Meal! (fncl. York & Evcrt)--
8. Il:tc1'ational Paper

--_.--_-

O. West Virginia (Il&D)-
10. Union Rag-Camp (I!Jc!. Allied

ERoicrn& River Rflisill)_
11. Contbcntal Can (Gair)_ U--H"
12. hlckflging Corp. of Alle: iea.-_

_--

13. LongYiew (Ine!. Generaj & Dow

H. Fl e (iilcin- ;kill;j 
J5. Hoernc,'

--_-- - --.--

16. StOJ;C--

._---

17. Alto!!

"_---

18. IntclotH.te (Incl. ;;it

: - ..-

19. ConnclJy

.__ .-- ---------

20. \Yestoll i' apcr-WabHSIJ_

---

5ulJiotal 20--

-----

\;lotlJer:

--------- --- ---

totaL----------_--

---

1 Includes Comr, , l' edera;, Growero , Kress , ),ational Kraft, Xifty, Polloel;:, Ratl:bon:e and SJ;cn::Jan.
2 Inr.Judes nOJ'.-me:nllcls such flS OJ!:l- :\IatJJ:eson, YJ1JreJJoard 1:md St. Joe , who c st:pments may Qualify

thlJm for il1clusiOll iI, Top 20 of industry.
(0) Sow'c6-Nat1onal Shipment Sumr.ary of Fibre Bo!' Association; adjusted to irclude shipments by

subsidiaries , affliates and acquisitions.
) Esti"::nated at SUi.DO Ii SQ. ft. average prleB.

(.) SourceCoDlPrH1y 8IJlUal reports for 1960.
NA-Kot a,aUable.
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ApPE.KDIX F

S. Fibre Box Indnstl'ij Net Sales of Top 20 Companies Based on 1961 kIM sq. ft.
Sh1:pments

1961 fibre box shipments

Percent
"I.
total

(0)
Perc

total
company

sales

1961
lotal

le.s
::1.\1'

:LL\I Sq. ft. )I:LI
Company

1. Container Corp. (Ine!. ::IengelL
2. Inlnl1l1 Containcr_
3. Weyerhauser (Kieckhefer- Eddy)-
4. St. Regis 1

------..

5. Crowll-Zellerhach (G(lyJord)-
Ii. lIIead (lncl. York &. Evert)-

0wens-IlinoLs(i\atiolJal)-
8. International Paper- -
9. \hst Virginia (H &. D)-

10. Union Bag- Camp '

- -

11. Continental Can (Gair).._
12. Packaging Corp. of America--
13. Longvicw (Inel. General & DO\VllillgL
14. Ylintkote(IllcJ. llaskimL
15. Hoerner Bm:eo. Inc--
Hi. Stone Contaiuer

..--_

17. AltollnoX
IS. lnterstfte Cont. One!. Allcraft)-
1(1. Western Kwft--
20. GeorgiaI' acjjic-

Subtotal, 
All other: '

total.----

187 $12; 8330
\745

715 blj 4112
467 565

'JO!;O 4:-; 5G.
014 3,1 407
003 :J8 5fJ6
831 2:-; 045
034 252
\)43 3, 4, 5!J 21i 228
776 3. : 153
708 120
687 :,6
081 24')
8fl7 110 (13
760

. 42: 1.24

----

1('1 ),'A
874 7(;
864

. '; (

238

73. 260 ti4

()!'

.J0.'i0 ;1:,

114. 310 100.

-----

1 Includes Cornell, Kress

, ::'

ational Kraft , KiftO', Po:!ock &: Sllermall.
2 IncleHles .\.llied CO:ltainef , Eastnn Bm.: and Hin'r Raiob
3 Includes non-members such as Olin- Iatl1ieson , Fibre!Joard r,l d St. Joe , whose shipn ents may quaJly

them for ;11:I\1sio11 in tliC top 20 comp!1llil'S
SDurce-.:ational ShipmCllt S1lmIl2ry of Fibre Box AsoociaUon; adjusted to include shipments by

subsidiaries. affl:ates and acquisitions
Estin ated at $15,00 1\1:-1 s:.. it. aver gc price.

. SourcR-Compuny Annual Reports for 1961.
NA-Not available.
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ApPENDIX G

Companies and Plants kl anuJacturing C01Tugated Shipping Containers

Companies

Year
:\um-

ber
In.

erease

Total

Plants

Corrugator Saeat

Num- In-
ereasel

Num- Increase :\um-
bel'

In-
C(CfI;;C

1960____

__---------- ----

425 812 428
1959.

---------

4lf 765 401 (1)4
1958-

_----

400 71:2 392 32!)
1957- 382 fji6 378 295
1956-

___

no-

--_ --'- --- ---

376 63iJ 4:J 364 275
1955_

_----- -------------

349 596 356 240
1954-- 3:22 563 334 229
1953 309 5:26 (3) 320 20G
1952 u------

---

296 (12) .'5:29 :2D 318 :211
195L

---------- -----

308 (1) 500 307 19:3
1950- 309 481 30. 177 5:1
1949-

--- --- ---- --_

288 (8) 473 (7).

--- .-.-

1948-

---- --- ---_ ----

296 480 63 ---------U-
194,

------------

315

-------- -------- ---

1!!46- 25G 41, ::a
1945-

--- --_ --- ----

242 388
1944

--------------- -----

226 (4) 363 24, lIS
1943- 230 (3) 242 113 
1942-

--- ------- ---.---

233
194L

---- --- ----------

230 (4)--_----_

--- ----- ----- ---- ---

1940_

_-- ----------

234 u_-

---

355

I Figures in parenthesis dellote DeneB-oe.

Source: Fibre Box Associatio:l.

ApPE;\' DIX H

955

Companies
Total

III SQ. ft. Dollars
Louisvile l!t-ea Oil:Y

Msq, ft, Dollars

:-IengeL--u m -------- 345, 552
General Box--

--- ----- --- ---

- 165,

()()()

Alton (EmbryJ---_--- -_u_

------------

-- 9 393
IilcL- ----u - ----u

---- 

Xot shown
Midwest 3

------ - -.-- -- -

- Kotshow!!
Boone Box_--_--

------------- ------- 

-. :\Tot shown

506 .175, ()(J
Xotshown

160, 923
:\otsl:own
Notsbown

\05, 866.

!2225 OOO
1()G

4')!18
Not 
Xotshown
Not shown

33, .'i,c; 2,.1.00
i\ots,lown

171.46
OtShoWll

Xotshow\l
105, 066,

I _Mengel's J-,ouisvWe shipments were :lot ilOwn sepilratdy unti 1959 when they amounted to approxl
mately 65% of the total. 'rhe eVlde'lce w"s t:mt tbe proportIOn 1'11955-1957 was sUlJstantmliy tl\;; saY'c;

2 Estirr.ated.
3 Midwest' s shipments anoullted to $300 OnO in 1954 , and i lcre\lsc(1 each ycar thereafter. In HFi3, tlle total

was $541,000. There is no evidencc as to tile eX8.ct increase in tile yeal- s 1955- 195" IJ5% of its sa!c;; \Vue i:l the
LouisviJe area.

:\oTE Total Louisvile area usage: 654 3()0 l sQ, ft.
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ApPENDIX I

1956

Total LouisvHle area. only
Companies Msq_ ft. Dolla.rs

Msq. ft, Dollars

)fengeLn------__n

---------- - ----------- ---

General Box

---------.. ------------ ------

Alton (Embry)_

___------ ------------- - -- -------

!\liller_

___ _----------- --------_._ ---- -------_ ..-

Midwest.. - -- - - --

.. -- - - - - - - --- - - - - . -- - - - - -- - -

-- u-
Boone Box___

---------- ---- -------- ---------

350 476
153 000

456
000

Kotshown
NotSl10WD

748, 601
:Not shown

701 440
Xotshown
Kotshown

188 758

1228 000
800
334

otshown
Not shown
Not shown

736 649
Not shown

621 992
Not shown
Not shown

188 758

1 Estimated.

NOTE. Total Louiville area usage: 743 7001\ 3q, ft.

ApPENDIX J

1957

Louisvile area only
Total Dollars

Msq- ft, Msq. ft. Dollars

322 026 123 541.00 !209 000 303, 301
1.';3 000 ';37, 925. 109 300 Xotshown

181 884 166. 755 634 530
000 Notshown Kotshown Not shown 

Not.'ho\,- Notshown Not shown Not shown 
000 140 :.;4. Notshown 140 344

Companies

1Iengcl

_-- -- - ----------- - ------------

Genera! Box_

--_-----_. ----_

_--_----n
Alton (Embry)._----

- ----------

l\Uller_____

_----_._.- - ------.--

Midwest
Boone Bo;. .

---------

_----nn_

--_.

t Mengel total ship::nents includE! sheet furnished to its Lexington plant sales in the amount of approxi-
mately 17, OO():.Isq. ft.

2 Estimated.
3 Boone J\1 sq. ft. includes inner packaging. Corrugated shipping containers represented by dollar figure

were less than 25% of lts total business-
::oTE. Total LouisvEle area usage: 784 800:\1 sq. ft.

ApPEXDLX K

1958

Companies
Total

:\1 sq. ft. Dollars
Louisvile area only

Msq. ft. Dollar5

l\Iengel \

------- -------.--

u-------
General Bo); 2

- ------ -----.-- ----------

Inland On----__--_--

.------- - - ------.- --- ----.

Alton!

_.. __-- --- -------.

Mead (Miler) I --_--m- -

-------- --------

1IidwesL

____--- ------- --------- --------

BooneBoxe

348 670 471 656 226 055 837 220
191 686 700 otsbown

1Ui, 000 419 834 126 000 Not shown 

144 443 879 676 104 706 276 688
68, OOJ 078 Kotshown 486 529
liD OOO 541 000 Notshown 514 000

(J()) 118 437 Notshown 118, 437

1 )'Jengel totaJ shipIT- ents include sheet furnished to its Le:;ingto!1 plant In the approximate amount of
000:\1 sq. ft. .MengeJ J"on:svile sales include General Electric 7 7421\1 sq. ft.
Gercral Box plant tot,J square footage for 1st 6 lr.onths of 1958 included 11 I1 land plant total.

o Totnl shipments consist of tota1 Gl\"leral EO):: 1st 6 rno!1ths, total Inland 2d 6 months. bland Louis,il\e
area saJes include 1st 6 IT.onths ShJpr::len(s f:-O::11 other Inland pla:Jts. Dollar sa:es for 2d 6 :montl1s onlo

! Alton Louisvile sales irlClude General Electric 18,527.:1 sq. ft
! Mead (:\liler) dollar figures are for 2d 6 montbs only- 1st 6 months not ShOW11.
I Boone square footage includes inner packaginf'. Dollar figUle represents Sl lppir_g containe:'s oniy.

KO'f. Total Louisyile area usage: 780 800 M sq. ft.
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ApPE:'UIX L

1959

Companies
Total

:\1 sq. ft. DoJlars
LOllisvilearea onJy

:.f sq. ft. Dollars

:\Icngcl

- -

Inland._

_._.-

.Alton 2
1'l'lea\13
Midwest_
BooneBoxJ

.UH--H--- 347 000
09. 000

H13. 145
lOB BiJD

.'1 OOO
100. 000

4\13. 830
N"ots)IQ'Yl1

901. (JR2
653. 3M
560 000
12.'5 202

2S3, iiJO
215 500
116 6UO
55, 400

Nutsho\nl

j\'

otsJJm\"

546. 317
Xots11own

631 254
:WO. 44i
532 000
125 202

: Mengel total shiprrcnts include slwet furnished to Lexington pJant. I\lengel LO:Jisvile saleo bcjude
Gecltral EJectnc6 5Z9:'1 sq. ft

2 Alton Louisville sales inc!ucle Genera, .E ectric 10, ,00 ,'I sq. ft.
3 11cnrJ LouisviUe 5:'les include General :E ectric 3 864 )1 sq. ft.
I Boone square, footage includes il1lfr packaging. Dollar figures inclmlc only shipping containers.

"XOTE Tota1 LouisyjJe arc a usage: g06200:.1 sq. ft.

AI'PE:"DIX 1"1

1960

---"--

Companies
'fatal

),1 sq. ft. Dollar
Louisvile area only

::1 sq. It. Dollars

Mengel
Inland--
Alton 2
1\1ead
),1idwesL
Boone Box!

...----

347. 000
l. 008

103 IOU
12G OGO

!iG ooQ
120. 000

'13. 514
:\ 0 t S:l 0\\ I

67J, 911
932 485
642 000
203 313

272 000
HIG jOG

:J90
415

Xotsl1own

:\'

otS!10\\T.

4. 446. 41U
"Xot ho\\

1, 445, i59
l.on 8ui!

BIG. gOO
Kot:;llOwn

---- .._ ---.-.-- ---

1 ;'fengel total ship:11ellts include heet furDi !1ed to Lexington plant. :\fengel Louisvil'e sales include
GC11f,ra\ Electric i,350)1 SQ. It

2 Alton Loui. vjJJe sales include General Electric 3 4g5:\1 SQ, ft.
1 \Iead Louisvile sales iEcludc General Electric 4 437 \I Q. ft.
; Boone Box square footage figure includes inner packaging. Dollar figure represents shipping cO!1!ai!'crs

only,
NOTE.-Totai Louisvi!k p.rea usage: 90, 500). s4. It.

ApPENDIX X

1961
Companies:

:VIengel C --- - -

-- - - - - -- --- - - - ----- -- - - - --- - --- - - ---- - -- - ---

Inland - - ---

-- - --- - -- - - --- --- - - - - -- - - --- - -- --- - - - -- - ---

Al ton - -

- - ---- - -- - --- - ---- --- --- - - --- - --- - - --- --- - - - ----

11ea d -- -

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - --- - -------- -- ---- -------

::lid,,' est -- -- -- - - - -- --- 

---- -- - --- - - --- - -- --- - --- ----------

Roone 
3 -- - -

- - -- - -- - - - - - - --------- - - - - - ------ -- - --- - -- - ---

Imlependent Box :::Iakers, Inc.

__------ -------- -----------

Total
M sq.
305, 000
217 000
176 , 000
189. 00

, 000
125, 000

Not shown
11'JI(I'(' 11)'' no l:o!lplete DgUteS in the recoru with respect to 1901 Louisville sales of

eHell LDl1isvi1e J11fuH except f\S to Iulnncl' s sCjuare footage,
j'::.dulles l1eet s!lippe(j to Lexington 1111\nt.

, 111('1\1(les inner j11lr;i,nging. Shijlping- (,0l1tn1ncl'S Jess than 2570.
. CnI1Dlf'!lccd business j\' o\"cruher HJ6'1.

?\.J'f. Tutal Lo\)isviJJ area \1 age: 900 .s00 sq, ft.
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OPIXlO),7 OF THE CO:U::fISSIOX

J"CLY 31 , lOG

By Dnwx CO'irl1nl.s, i()7)c,'

Hesponclent3 , In1anc1 Container Corporation and its ,Y11011y owned
subsidiary of the same name , are charged with ha,, jng ,'iolateel Sec.
t.ion 7' of the Clayton _ Act, as amended , in their acquisition of the

Louisvil1c, Kentucky, corrugator shipping container plant of General
Box Company 011 (Tune 30 19f)8. The hearing examiner heJel that the
evidence failed to establish the required adverse competiti\ e, eft'ect
ancl ordered that the compJaint be. dismissed. Counsel supporting the
complaint have appealed.

The hearing examiner fonnrl and there is no (1i pl1te on this appeal
that corrugated shipping containers constitute the proper line of com-
merce (relevant product market) in th:is procerc1ing. Inland ,,' , and
has 1ee.n for the past several years , one of the largest producers in this
industry. It ranked fourth in :industry shipments in 1950 , with 4.1;5%
of the nat.ional total , third in ID57 with 4.9% and second in 1958 v, it11

12%. fost of its cu tomers are located east of the :'1ississippi River

\,,-

hcro sixteen of its eighteen manufactnring plrmts are located. Priol'
to its a.cquisition of the Louisville plant of General Box Company,
Inland did not haye a plant in Louisville for the manufacture of cor-
rugated shipping cOl1ta.jner . Its ne.arest plants to Louisville ,yere in

EVfmsville , Indiana , Indianapolis, Indiana , and :Micldletown , Ohio
each of which is about 12;'5 miles from Louisville. In 1057 , the year
prior to the acquisition of Genom! Box , Inland supplied 10. 1% of the
total llsage of corrugated shipping conta.iners in the Louisyil1e area
from its Evansville andlndianapo1is plants and a mi115ite plant at
:Macon , Georgia.

The acquired company, General Box" manufact.ures and sells various
types of wirebound and wood boxes as wen as corrugated shipping
containers. In 1955 , :it operated nine wirebound and wood box plants
the one corrugator plant in Lonisville and two plants in which corru-

1 A cornJgatecl shipping containpr ns aptJy definpd in the initial cIrci iol! is a containcr
or hox consisting of a eornbiuntion of linf'r hoard material with a fJutf'd inner material
which is forme(1 into sheets on a corrugntor machinf' rind Ilnjsbed into containers or boxps

by processes cOlJlIwnl ' l'pfelTed to as sC'ol'ing, slitting, )1Jinting :lnd c10S1Jrc of tbe joint.
Clintair.ers nre shjpped b ' 111e mannfacturer to tJJe u er in a I;Jjocj-cd down or tJnt positjon.
The l1scrs of 11ch cO:ltniners are manufacturers ullci producers of IIl'oducts which :lrC
shipped in such container for (listribution or use.

\ rnilsite pl:lnt is )1111111 for tbe manuf:H:ture of corrugated shipping con1air.rrs whieh
is locate(j adjacent to a mill which manufactures and supplies tJ e corrugator plant with
paperboard.

3.5G-43S-70-
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gated sheets were fabricated into corrugated boxes.' These last two

were located in Houston, Texas, and Kansas City, Missouri. General
Box was not among the largest producers in the corrugated box in-
dustry, accounting for only .23% of industry shipments in 1951

, .

23%
in 1953

, .

26% in 1955 and .17% in 1957. In this latter year, which was
just prior to the acquisition , General Box accounted for 13.9% of the
corrugated box shipments in the Louisville area.

Prior to considering the specific aspects of Inland' s acquisition of
General Box , we deem it important to briefly review the industry
setting in which this acquisition took place.

During t,he past four decades the physical volume of shipments of
corrugated boxes has witnessed a sjxtcen- fold increa,sc and the dollar
value of the industry shipments has risen twenty- fold. During slightly
over a decade, between 1950 and 1961 , concentration in the largest
shippers of corrngated boxes increased substantially on a nationwide
basis as shown belon'

Changes in Concentmlion of u. s. Shipments of C01Tugated Boxes , 1950-

----

Largest compa:lies in each year
Percent of total

sh' pments

19.'iO 1961

Percent
increm;e in
co n ce II tr
tioclrati05

11argest

---- _-- -- 

8JargesL_.___------------------
12lrrgesL.___--------- ---H

----

2C1argeSL.__

---- ------ --- ---- ---- ---- --..

_u---_u__u_-
19.
32. 0(;
3S.
47.

21.97
39.
52.
64.

13.
20.
36.4
36.

--- ---- ----

u--

- _. ---

Tho effect of the 111erger movement in this industry is shown by the
fact tlw"t of the twenty largest box makers in 1950 , only six remain on
the list, the other fourteen having been merged with or acquired by
other companies since that t.ime. J\Ioreover, the fact that mergers con-
t.ributed in no small part to the increase in coneentration in 1861 is
revea,led by the fact that all of the top twenty cOTrugated box com-

panies in that year except four (the eighth , sixteenth , nineteenth and
twentieth) have acquired other box companies since 1950.

Another significant change in the corrugated box industry has been
the trend to integration. 'Dhe industry classifies an integrated eompan;y

3 The8e two plants are known as sbeet plants. '\' herefts the cOITl1;ator plant fabricates
the liner board amI flnted materjfll into thn:.c-ply sheets. tIle sbeet plant must obtai;; its
(,ol'llg:ated sheets from oUier SOUl'('l'S. 1 perform!' only the flnhhing IJrocess of scoring,
sJitting, printing' ftml closure of tl1e joints. The sheet plant' s h!\estment in equipment

considerably less than (-Jat of the eOrrtlg-:Jtor plant flS t.he machine for fabricating-
corrugated slJeet is hy far the largest Hml most cxpensiye pjecc of cquipment in the
tandard COl'ug- \tecl box fnctory. Sheet plants. ,\yJjilc JJlD1erOt1S (nlmost haJf of f\1l firms

!)ul' cturing ('ol"ugnt('l IJoxei' arc sheet pl:1lj,,) accountrd for only ,1" of the total
corrugated b(Jx shipments jn 1959.
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as one o\Ylling a pa,per mill which supplies 50% or more of the con-
tainer board for its box plant. l:sing this defiition, the record reveals
that of the top twenty corrugated box companies in 1961 all but one
the eighteenth, was intcgrated. In 1960 , integrruted companies ac-
counted for 67.4% of the total shipments of corrugated boxes , whereas
in 1940 integrated companies made only 42.4% of such shipments.

,Ve turn next to a consideration of the setting in the Louisville area
in Vd1ich the acquired corrugator box plant of General Box Company
is loeated.

The most significant development with respect to this area occurred
several years prior to this acquisit.ion when , in 1953 , the General Elec-
tric Company announced that it would move all of its principal
appliance plants from Erie, Pennsylvania , to Louisville. At the time
of this announcement, General Electric was a major customer of
In1nnd , being supplied by Inland plants located in Erie and in
Astabula Ohio. In1 and had acquired these t,yO plant.sin 1952 to serve
General Electric in Erie.

Although Inland was doing business in Louisville at the time, it
had no intention of either building or acquiring a plant in that area
until the General Electric decision. However, as a result of the General
Electric move , it began to consider establishing a plant in Louisville
in the belief that this would afIord a better opportunity to retain its
General Electric business and also to obtain any additional business

both iTom General Electric and any other businesses that might be
attracted to Louisville by the General Electric move.

In the latter part of 1954 , Inland purchased land in Louisville with
the evident intention of building a sheet plant. At about the same time
Inland became interested in buying General Box s corrugator plant.
This "\as a new plant just going into production , having replaced

General's previous plant which was destroyed by fire in 1953. Inland
deland construction of its plant for several months until it appeared
that there was no prospect of acquiring the General Box plant. .When
it decided to g;o forward with its own construction , adequnte water
facilities had uot been provided.

Inland acquired some General Box stock in 1955. ",Vhen an adequate
water .snpply bec.ame fivflilable in 1D57 jt again decided to explore the
possioi1ity of a General Box dea.l before beginning construction. Its
ouers to pnrchase were re:fn ed by the General Box manage-ment.
Inla1Hl then procee(led with its purchase of Gencral Box stock nntil
it had obtained a.bout 52% of the outstanding shnres in lday 19;'8. It
then reached an agreement with General Box whereby it exchanged a
substantial portion of the stock for the Louisvile p1ant and so1d the
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remaining stock to General Box. The agreement was carried out on
Jnne 30, 1958.

The evidence discloses that, prior to the acqllisi6on , Inland:s sales
of corrugated boxes in the LOllisYille area "Were decreas1ng whereas
those of General Box "' ere on the increase. Thus , in 1955 , out of fl total
of 654.3 million : qnal'C feet sold in t.he Lonisdlle area , Inland supplied
123. minion square fcet and General Box 68.1 milion. In 1957.
JnJancrs share of a total of 7S tS million square feet was 79.8 minion
while General Box supplied 109.3 mjJion.

In HL'54 , in a.ddition to Gcneral Box , there were two other comp:1nies
engaged in the manufncture of eOl'l'ugntec1 bast's ill the Louisdl1e arca.
The oJ(1cst of these was The 11engel Company, which established"
COITll fltor plant in 1911 and had at al1 times been the largest producer
of corrngated boxes in Lonisyille. In 1954 , a controlling interest in the
srock of Hlis company was purchased by Container Corporation of
Americn an integrated company which ranks as one of the largest
mnnl1bcturers of corrugated boxes in the country.

The otl1cr company in existence in Louis,- iI1e in 1054 was Ii(hn?:3t
Box Company, fl sheet pJant which ns established in 1948.

In 1054 two new sl1let plants \\ ere e tablishec1 in L011i8yi11e. On(',

)1111('1' Container Company, was acquired by The i\Iead Corporation
in 19G8. In that yea.r iead , an integrated company, was the elrycnth
lnr est manufacturer of corrugated boxes in the connt,l'Y. --\ fter the
acc;uisirion , )fend installed a corrugntor machine. Boone Box Com-
pany, fI sheet plant estab1isl1cc1 in 1D5+ .. became affliated in 1950 "jt,
l7nion Bag-Camp Paper Corporation. an intt',QTated company "hich
sinee, 1959 has ranked among the top ten 1TWnl1racturcrs of corrugated
boxe,s in the country.

In the fol1owinp: year : 1955 , Embry Conhiner Company. n sl1fet
plant, was established in Louisville. In 19;'57 , it was acquired by Alton
Bonrd Company, another integrated company which was the nine
teenth large.'t sJlipper of corrugated boxes in 1908 and 1959. Final1v
in 1961 , Independent Box 1Jakcrs, Inc. , a sheet. pJant

, ".

as established
in Lou isville. The record contains little information ,,,it,h respect to

operation.
TIle hearing examiner held that Louisville and the su1'rou11(111112 ter-

ritory \,jtl11n n ten mile raclin5 ronsritlltes the relevant w'ogTaphir
market. He basf'd tllis l'n1ing principal1:v on the fact that General
Box made the g-l"eat bulk of its sales in t.hat area , pointing. ont tlnlt
the veal' before the nequisition 71 % of the General Box sales 1YCIT h1

tlH i..ouisville area. Inland argued before t.he hea.ring examiner and
still conte-nds in it.s brier in answer to complaint counsel's appeal t.hat
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the area in ",,-hioh the principal shipments of the acquired plant are
11Rc1e is not tho proper Lest to determine the relevant geographic mar-
ket. In support of its position that, in determining this market, the
examiner should have giVPH consideration to the a.rea to which pu1'-
chfl ers in the Louisville area could practically turn for supplies

In1nnc1 relies on the Tampa Electric case " and the fol1mving language
in the Pln'ladelphia Bank case 5 wl1ich was decided subsequent to the
filing of t.he initial decision herein:

0: * * The proper question to be asked in this case is not where the parties to
the mcrger do business or eycn "here they compete , but where, within the area
of cOlnjJetitive overlap, the effect of the merger on competition wil be direct and
immerliate. See Bock , l\fcrgers and ::larkets (1960), 42, This depends upon " the
geogrflphic structure of supplier-customer relations.

TJwre I:: no dispute' that the Louisville area was an "area of eOln
pebt,

j,"

e O\ erlHp ': bchYel' ll Inbll(l and General Box. The rmomnly here
)8 that the test urged by Inbnc1 is the basis for the examiner s linding
of 110 1ikeJihood of c.ompctitiyc injury as n l'es1l1t of the acquisition.
Ho\H' el', as we recognized in our recent decision in PC1'mmu?nte Oe-
?/u::nt c,1se the position t-flken by In1nnd is correct nnd lye will giye
consideration to sonrces of supply for L(Jlisyil1e purchasers in
delimiting tIle geographic market. 

As notecluy the Supreme Court in the Philadelphi(/ Bank casc C011-

Yeni('nc( of JoratjoIl is es.r;pnt, ial to eit'ectiye compc.itii) l illlnost service
inc1n::tl'ir " The cOlTugated box inclllst.ry is "very mlLC'h a sen'ic.e busi-
nr::'s. "' - CO'lTllp1.trrl bcxl.s are C'llstom J1flde and promptn2sS of delivery
is :' yitally important.:' The importance. of this seryice is best snl1Inec1
up in t.he testimony 01 In1ancFs president that:

our services todfl:- fll'C not on fl mattcr of ,n'eks or (la:- . ReCall,S€ of the
f!chrnt of tJle tnl(ks jJJ:"telHl of rail sidillgs. rnan:v cnston,C'l' elo not haye rail
siding:.. tJw:v get delinry h ' trnrks :llld t.l1e:v did not bnilc1 their truck docks alle-
CJ1, te to hancllf' the mon'me-nt. ill fllHl ont and tlWl'C fll'e elelfiT" there. In nwny
Cfl"'es t.lle customer wil 811:- he \Y111Jts his boxes bCtWe('ll tell and four o clock, and
t.lJfl i", the onl , ti(mJe- JlE ,yil ,1ccept t.hem for delivery antI he \yants them on his
clucl; nt ;,even o clock in the morning. not eight o dock in the llorniug' oe\anse his
proc1m' tionlilw \yil be stfll"tilJg at t.hat time and if it i;, not there his line wil be
elm\"

\n ('.Yen cll';\l'cl' pictllre. of tIlE pl'(' ent market condition.s in the sale
01' cOlTugated boxes is given in the testimony of In1ancFs Louisville

J l'nlijJfI T:7crtl'c Cr). 

. :\

111.i!e Cord Co" g()5 FR. 820 (1!j(j1).

;; 

CI;iier7 ,';I(lte8 Y. PII'i7arleljJllin 1Iatir)nn/ nall/, 37-1 1::.S. 321.

In tile JJrltta of l'eriJW!lcnte Cement Co., Docl;et o. 79gD.

410-

57 (1:)(;3),
\pril 24, 1964 r6.5 P.

: T,-, tjmOJJ ' of In!ClII11'IHt ;(ltnt.
T,' 224

o T; ! 2

;:.

tr. ::n,
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plant. Inanager, :\J1'. ,J. T. feClamroek, that: " ,Vhcreas eight or nine
years ago our customers ' demands \\-e1'e such that. it "WfIS po ible to

ship in from an area of a hundred or 150 miles away, since that t.ime
t.odfli market, the demands of our cllst0111el'S are much greRter:' 10 H:e

further testified that cllstomers were cutting down their inventories
in an effort. to reduce overhead and were requesting box pbnt.'3 to
run orders on shor1er Jead time so that today, IH1ving a local pli1nt is
n, much more important factor. " Additionally c1eli,- eTY er,-ic(' i2 one

of t.he. things emphasized by Inland in its promot.onal1iteratnre.
The facts testified to by the InJanc1 repre,sent.atives are bornE' out. hy

he events ,,-hieh have t.aken place in the Louis\-il!e arell. In the fir.-t
place, Inland found it. advisable to move into Louisville rather tlwn
try to sen,ice the area from 125 miles away. This move was prompted
at lmtst in part on advice by General Elect.ric that it ,yould favor Inland
having a local facl1ity to provide storag' e and service. Second. two
other large companies, Container Corporat.ion of j merica and Iead
which had been servicing LouisvilJe from pJnnts located a short
distance fl\\ay in Cincinnati , acquired box plants in Louisv.ille Ivithin
the eight or nine year period referred to by iiII'. lIIcClamrock

The initial decision contains a tabulation sbowing pnrchases of the
four largest users of corrugated boxes in the Louisville area from out-
side sources in 1957 and 1959. 1VJ,i10 in these )'eO"8 , these four did
make substanrird purchases frOln outside sources the tabulatio!l shows
that the extent of outside purchases of all four ClecJ inec1 in .1 f ;)Q ancl

,,-

ith respect to three of these purchasers , the decline was sub3tqllt.ial-
roughly 40%. The record di.sc.oses that this decline, continued in 1 )60.
Additional1y, the record discloses that out of a, iotal Louis,-iJ1e ui:age
of 784-. 8 mi11ion square feet in 1D. , outside pbnts supplied -47. ?j. In
1960 purcl1flses from outside plants had dropped to 29, ; of an
expa.nding Louisvil1e usage of D05.5 million square feet.

The record establishes a positive correlation between the size ()f the
customer a,nd the extent to which outside sources are employed. The
large users, such as those 1n the hearing examiner s tabll1at.ion have
exte.nsive plant faciJities which enable them to nmi.ntain an inventory
of boxes and purc hase in large quantities. I-1O\yever, there are numer-
ous other purchasers in the Lonisville area who maintain little Of 
jnventory. It is obviolls from tJ1e abm- qlloted testimony of Inbncl'
pl'Bsident and from the testimony of nnmerous Louisville users 11 that

lD Tr. 600.
n Tr. 559 , 618 , 646, 67.'- , 699, 716, 723 , 762 , 795, 862 , 990- , 101.' . .1049. 11 OS. lHiO.
o the tl1temf'nts of In)an(J's Louisvme plant manflger are sUpported by the testimony

of the ),Iead reJ1l"esentahn' (tr. 1203- 4).
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box compa.nies outsiele of Louisvil1e are no longer regarded as a

practical source of supply for these purchasers.
The Supreme Court in the Philadelpkia Bank case pointed out that

laJ' ge borrowers may find it practical to do a large part of their bank-
ing business outside their home community whereas very sma.ll bor-
rowers may be confined to banks in their immediate neighborhood. It
reached its decision as to the relevant geographic market by selecting
a.n trea in which customers that are neither very large nor very

smal1 find it practicnl to do their business.

The facts of this case the importance of prompt delivery, the
change in consumer demands to avoid expensive inventories , the dra-
matic decline in purchases from outside sources , and the movement by
box manufacturers with plants nearby into the Louisville area clearly
establish that with the possible exception of the very la.rgest buyers
tl1e practical source. of supply for Louisvil1e purchasers of corrugated
boxes is the Louisvil1e area. Accordingly, ,ye hold that Louisville and
the surrounding territory "ithin a ten mile radius constitutes the

reJevrmt geographic market within which to measure the effect of this
acquisition.

In measuring the effect of this conventional horizontal merger on
competition in the Louisvile area, we are guided by the holding of
the Supreme Court in the Philadelphia RanT, case that:

This intense congressional concern with the trend toward concentration war-
rants dispensing, in certain cases. with elaborate proof of market structure,
market behavior , or probable nnticompetitive effects. Specifically, \ye think t11:lt

a merger which produces a firm controlling an undue percentage share of the
relevant market. and results in a significant increase in tue concentration of
:5rms in that market. is so inherently likely to lessen competition substantially

that it must be enjoined in the absence of cvidcnce clearl:v showing that the
merger is not likely to have snch anticompetitivp effects. 374 r.S. at 363.

In that case, the acquiring firm as a result of a proposed merger
would have eontroJled 30% of the business in the relPyant geographic
area and together with the largest finn , would have controlled 5D%

of the business. In this case, by its acquisition of the General Box
plant , Inland increased its market share in Louisvile by ,veIl over
100%. As we have previously noted , Inland:s share of the corrugated
box market in Louisvjlle in J957 was 10.1%. In 1959 , the year after
the merger , its ma.rket share was 23.7%. "\'Thereas, in 1957 the com-

bined share of the two largest box manufacturers in Louisville (The
"fengel Company and Genera1 Box) was 40. 5%, the combined share
of the two largest in 1959 (The JI"ngel Company and Inland)
increased to 55. 1 %.
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In the context of the competitive situation existing in the sale of

eOlTllgated boxes in the Louisville area. , we arc of the opinion that the
market shnre percentage resulting from Inland' s acquisition of Gen-
eral Box threatens undue concentration and meets t.he te t of pres1lTlp-

ti\-e il1ega1it- y as declared in the Philadelphia Ba.nk Cllse. Tn holding
that. the cornbinec1 market share in that case met the test, the Supreme
Conrt made reference to the aprima facie nnlaw:fllhwss ' theory of se\'-
era 1 economists and expressly relied upon certa in decisions interpret-
ing otJH'r ections of the Cla ton Act in 'i1;hich the same langnage
as to competit.in effects is employed. In the opinion of the economists
and in t\yO of the three cases relied npon , the percentnge of the market
ille,gally foreclosed ,yas about t.he SHme or less than the combined
market shares of Inland and General Box. ::10r('ove1' , as the court
pointed ont , integration by merger is more snspect than integrat.ion
y contract (as in the cases upon ,y111c11 it l'e.1ied),becallse of the

permaTH n('r, of the former. ,Ye, conclude , therefore, that this concen-

tration in the Louisville area reslllting from the merger of the second
ncl third largest firms in that area , as reflected in the market share

of the combined companies and the combined shares of tlle t\TO 1argest
companies, crEates an inferenc(' that the dfect of t, he mE'I'g' PI' may be
substantially to lessen competition.

This inference can be rebutted only 'l evidence ;;clearly showing
that the merger is not likely to have s11ch anticompetitive effects. Such

cviclence:is 1acking in this record,
In our findings a,s to the relevant geographic market, we have re-

jected the examiner s conclusion concerning the significance of com-

petition by outside suppliers in the Louisville area. The recent change
in the needs and demands of the customers in this area , as reflected in
the drastic decline in purchases from outside sources and the move-
ment of nearby companies inio Louisville clearly establish that the
efl' ed on competition of outside plants can be of signiiicflnce only to
the few htrgest buyers in Louisville.

In considering the ev:ic1ence with respect to probable competitive
eifects. \\8 note that 8., new sheet plant \,as established in Louisville in

IDCl. '111er8 is no cric1ence in the record as to its sales and the
hearill \2' exmniner placed no re1iance on t.his 'entry. The mere entry of
()Jlf' sh 'et plant in a fin year period in \\ 11ich the t()tall1 :lge of C01'-

l'ugntecl boxes in Louisville rose from 654.300 million square feet to
903.300 mi11ion square feet falls far short of the clear showing required
to rdmt the flnt.ieompctit.ive efl'ects of the merger. Tn fad the entry
of only one ne,,. plant :in this vastly expanded market strongly sug
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gests the absence of c.ompetitive opportunities for potential
com petit.ors.

Significa.ntly, Inlancrs OT\l1 potential , planned competition \'-
eliminated as a result or its acquisition of General Box. Thus , prior to
this acquisition , it became, obvious to Inland nwnagenlent that to pro-
tect its declining share of the Louisville market and to obta,in addi-
tional busine.ss, it would have to establish a plant in that area. Jore-
over , it appears that such a move was further necessitated by the fact
that lnland s shipments to the Louisville area were needed else1,vhere.

10w8ve1' , Inland aba.ndoned its intention to build which , as previollsly
mentioned , had been implemented to the extent of purchasing the
lnnd , and acquired General BoxY By so doing, Inlanc1 not only pro.
teeted its market share, it more than doubled its share at the expense
of an independent cOlnpflny. Ioreover, General Box 'vas a company
which

, -

with a recently completed plant, 'vas competing vigorously in
the Louisville area as reflected in it.s steadily incren ing market shares

from 10.4% in 1953 to 13.9% in 1957. Additionally, this elimination
of a \vell- established company took place in a market ,vhich itself was
expanding \Vith a corresponding nyailability for Inore competitors.

General Box 'vas replaced in the Louisville area by a company ,vhi('11

was the third largest c01'rugated box p1'oducer in the, united Stntes the
year before the ftC(lnisition. In 10, , the yefll' it acquired General Box
Inhnd becrnne the second largest producer. This follo'vs a regular in-
crease, in Jnlancrs gro\Vth from Jourth placr in the industry in 1850-
growth which \Vas accomplished in pa,rt by internal expan ion and in
signific8-l1t part by other acquisitions. '-\.lso , the acquisition fol1m,ed a.
pattern ,yhich had a.len.dy been established in Lcmisvil1c- the replace-

ment of jnc1epenc1e,nts by the, gjant jntegratecl companies of the iudus-
try. In this regard , we must reject the hearing e:X llniller s holding
that there is no signific tnt ad, antage in integration in the eorl'ngftted

In a leth' :' of October 14 , 1955 , to :;fl. Geor8e. B. r:;liott. TJlT:;i(lent of InlUl111. rpCOll-

n:ell(ling im:)1l'li:1 t.e eompletion oI a cO:'lu :.ato1" r,l;lnt. in LrJni ,-lie :.1:. C. F, Smith . in

('hnr f' of InlaJ)l snlcs .11Jr1 IJnrkl'tin;; :1J1(1 '\:ct'- !ll' j(lel1t of thle comp:1n:- , stnt.rcl: " O!1

eXI)('' i"ncl' lln:' the 1':H't €\"eral months imlicnh's tho , t11€ full c:1p ci(y of 01;;' TlHU,m:ljH)-

Irs, Eynnsd:le , .md :;Ii(1rll€H1wn vlants is r€fj1Iil,tl TO .'r'\ic:f tile J''''pectin' 11;"l'ke ing
arr:1S ,1Jcl 0111" ;:"lo\yjn ,, yolume in tjJe sonTl1 is C, king .1 l:u e!' l):lle of our )!cl(',-,)l pro,
c1uction . l'XIO,

'..

)J In UJllll' l,i:g 0:1 n comp:l!l)- S (le('hi(lll to nCCj11i(' rather t):;1Jl Imilcl, tile Sl1j)reme

Court in t11e !J"01CII Si/Of c ll;\ nittcll t!l,
"" " * Internnl €:",):1l1 lrm j more liJ;:e11' to be tlH' re J;lt of inCJ'€i1f'prl (leJlRllcl for the

CO\1)Jnn) ;, J1rOdlH:T~ amI 'llO!' (' 1;l;p1 - lO l,,' oYille iicrE';' ('ll i! qmf'J)t iu lJlaj,ts :llore
jDbs ,\I1(i grc:\ter Ot:1jlUr. Cl'JJ,e,'

(':\

. t'xllan jDn r.jH' Ollgl, ml'rglT l !lOl'' 1il;e;" TO reduce

IJY:1jl, hl(! cnr S\lliH"J' c:)oice wh:lc pl"()Yicli) ;;' uo jCU'C:1se in il (l1Jstr.' C'H1J:leit , j'lb or 01;tPl1t.

It W. f' fr, !' tl1P " rr:1Hm

, ,

11(11,g "t:1(r . CongTP,S CXI'l' c(l jT (li nJ1j'nwill Of Sllceps iye
aC(jl1lf!Ticlll,' .ction 'I .WRS P:I:1ctc.i to preycnt e1' CJ' IRll n;t'r P\' tJ; t ;ultlcc1 to conCeIl-

tr.1th,!' in:1E ir,(:l1stn " flrOIl/i 8/10(' Co. 

y, 

lIllcl/, ,''::'Iates, :.O 1:;, :'. 2 J4. ,

';,,

\3, I;. .2 (1gG
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box industry. There is direct testimony by eompeting box manufac-
turers as to the importance of box companies owning their own sources
of supply of paperboard. Inland itself has recognized the signmcance
of integration in its statement that "Inland believes that the integra-
tion which has permitted it to acquire Kraft linerboard from its
500/-om1ed corporations has resulted in substantial advantages to
it." 14

That an integrated company may possess competitive advantages
over non-integrated riyals is a we1l-recognized fact of economic life.
In addition to the integrated company s ca.pflcity to control qual it!, and
to enjoy certain east advantages over the independent box manufac-
turers , the integrated firm is insured a ate,aely supply of raw materials
in times of shortage. The non- integrated box manufacturer , on the
other hanc1 is subject to the problems of any independent firm facing
competitors acting in a dual role-that is , competitors who are also
sources of supply. In short, the non- integrated firm is usually forc.eel
t.o buy its raw Jnaterials from an integrated competitor.

In dismissing the importancB of integration , the examiner found that
the supply of containetboard is and has been pJentifuJ and held that
it i. not " reasonably likely" that t.he market price for container-
hoard win not be controlled by competition. This holding loses sight
of the fact that the percentage of corrugated box sales by integrated
companies in this country rose from 42.4% in 1940 to 67.4% in 1960.
Con::idering this trend toward a substantia.l segment of the containcr-
board industry supplying its own box plants, we are of the opinion
that the examiner s forecast is not well grounded.

",Ve have in this decision outlined the changes taking place in struc
tur8 of the corrugated box suppliers in the Louisville area, as a result
of acquisitions. Specifica.11y, the LoulsvilJe market is being trans-
formed from one of sma.ll independent supp1iers into a market domi-
nated by the integrated giants of the industry. Viewed against the

background of this change in mark8t structure, it is our opinion that
this acquisition fans squarely within the hoJding of the Supreme Conrt
that: "Preservation of Rome (General Box J, rather than its absorption
by one of the giants, win keep it 'as an important competitive factor,'
to use the words of So Rep. No. 1775, p. 3. Home (General BoxJ seems
to us the prototype of the smalJ independent that Congress aimed to
preserve by S 7. United States v. Al1lminnm Co. of Amt:T'ica

S. (1964). See also The Procter Gamble Oompany, Docket
No. 0901 (decided November 26 , 1963), p. 56 (63 F. C. 1465 , 1573J ;
F01 emo8t Dairies , inc. Docket Ko. 6495 (decided April :10, 1962),

p. 50.

14 ex 11 , p. 8 (emphasis supplied).
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Undcr the foregoing circumstances , we conclude that the hearing
examiner erred in holding' that the acquisition of the Gr.ncral Box
plant by Inland does not violate Section 7. Accordingly, the initial
decision will be lnodificd and an appropriate order of eli vestiture will
be entered. By so ordering, of course, we do not preclude Inland from
the Louisville area. The record c1earJy establishes that Inland has the

know-how , resources and , prior to acquiring General Box , the definite
intention to establish a plant in Louisvil1e. Should Inland determine
that. the expanded Louisville usage Warl'H,nts , there is no bar to enter-
ing by way of internal expansion.

Commissioner Reilly did not participate for the. reason that he did
not hear oral argument.

Fn;AL ORDER

This ITi ltter having been heard by the Commission upon the appeal
of counsel supporting the complaint from the hearing examiner s ini-

iial decision and upon briefs and oral argument in support of and in
opposition to said appeal; and

The COlnmission having determined for the reasons st.ated in the ac.
compfmying opinion that the a,ppeal of counsel supporting the COl1-

p1nint should be grante,d and that the hearing exarniner s initial deci-

sion should be modified to conform to the views expressed in said
Opll1On:

It .is ordend That the initial decision be modified by striking the
findings and conclusion beginning on page :340 thereof 'with the
words " 'Vith refcrenc.e to the first issuc " find endin..l' on pagc 350
with the 1\orc1s " Clfyton A.cf: and substituting therefor the findings

and conclusions in the accOlnpanying opinion beginning on page 363
with the "ords "There is no dispute" and e,nding on page 369 with the
words " will be entered.

It i8 fw,ther ordered That the initial decision be modified by striking
the order on page 350 and substituting therefor the fol1owing:

It is ol'deTed That:

Respondents, Inland Conta.iner Corporation and its wholly
.owned subsidiary also known as Inland Container Corporation
and their offcers , directors , agents , representatiycs and employees
oha1l ",ithin one (1) year from the dale this order becomes final
divest themselves absolutely and in good faith , of a1l stock , assets
properties, rights and pdvileges , tangible or intangible , including
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but not 1imited to an contract rights , properties , p1nn1.8 , machin
cry, equipment, t.rade names, trltclemarks and good \Y111 acquired
by saiel respondents as a resuJt of their aCfll!lsition of tJw stock of
GeneTRl Box Company and the subsequent acquisition of the as-
sets of the Lonisville, Kentucky, corrugated plant of GeneraJ Box
Company, together 1Vith such pbnts , machinery, buildings , im-
provements , equipment and other property of whateyer desc.rip-
tion that has been added to or placed on the premises of .said cor-
rugator pJa, , as may be necessary to restore nwl. p1nnt as a going
concern and effective competitor jn the manufacture and sale of
corrugated shipping containers.

Pending di,'estiture, respondents shall not nmke any changes in
t118 plant, machinery, buildings , equipment , or other pl'opert:,' of
wJmtever description \\hic.h might impair the pre ent capacity for
the production of its respecti,' e corrugated box products, or its
market yalne , unless snell en pacity aT' 'nlll1 is r8storec1 prior t.o
divestihuc,

III
By such dil estitul': , nonc of tho stock , assets propertie::. rights

or pl'iyilcges described in paragra ph I of this order hall be sold

01' transferred , (Erectly 01' inclil'cctly. to an - person who is at the
time of the c1ivm:;titnre an offcer , director , cmplo , 01' ag'cnt of
or 111(le1' tlw ronnol or direction of rl\3ponc1ents or any of 1'8.3ponc1-
e.nts sl1bsich:l'Y or fifflintec1 cOl'poration3 or \,ho O\Yl1S or contl'ols

directly or inclll'ectly, more thiln one (1) percent of the ontH(lnd
ing shares of ('ommon stock of Tnlnnc1 Container Corpol'ttion. or
to any purchaser \\ho is not approyecl in aclyancc by the Federa.l
Trade Commis 6on.

If respondents divest the. assets properties, rights and pnvl
ges. dpsc.l'ibec1 in paragraph I of this orc1eL to n ne.11 corporation

the stock of \,hieh is ITholly oITned by J'espondents, find if 1"8-

spollclcnts then distrihute a.ll of the stock in said corporation to the
stockholders or respondents in p:'oportion to their holdings of
respondents ' stock thelJ pnrngmph III of this order 5h,111 be in-
applicable and the fo1Jo\\ ing plll'ngl'apllS Y find VI shan take
force and effect in its stead.

Xo person who is an offcer , director or executive employee of 1'8-

sponc1('nts or I,,ho Olrns or controls , directly or indirectly, more
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than one (1) percent of the stock of respondents , shall he an offcer
director or executive employee of any new corporation described
in paragraph IV, or shall OWll Or control , clire, 't 1y or indirectly,
more than one (1) percent of the stoek of any new corporation
described in paragraph 1'/.

Any person who must sell or dispose of a stock interest in rcw
sponclents or the new corporation cle.scribcLl in paragraph IV 

order to comply with paragraph V of t.his order may do so within
six (6) months after thc date on \\hich distribution of the stock
of the said corporation is made to stockholders of respondents.

VII

As used in this order , the word "person ': sha11 include a.ll mem
hers of the immedi"te family of tl,c individual specified and shall
include corporations , partnerships, associations and other legal
entities as \yell as natural persons.

\'II
RespOlldellts shall periodicaJly, \yithin sixty (60) days from the.

date this order hecomes fmal and every ninety (90) days thereafter
unt.il divestiture is fully cft'ccted, submit to the Conm1ission a
detailed TIrit.en report oJ their actions, pla.ns, and progress in
complying with the prO\Tlsions of this order and fllHilling its
objecti\'es.

It is fll1'her orl'dered That the initial decision as supplemented by
the accompa.nying opinion and as modified herein be, and it hereby

, n.doptecl as t.he decision of the Commission.
Commissioner Reilly not participating for the reason that he did

not hear oral argument.

IN THE 2\:L".1'TEH OF

SEARS , ROEB1JCK AXD CO.

ORDER , ETC. : IN H.EGc\RD TO THE ALLEGED \"lOLATION OF SEC. 2 rf) OF THE
CLA1'TON ACT

Docket SOGIJ. ComplaInt , A UO. 1, 19GO Deci8ion, Jury , 1.964

Order (1ismissillg-follo\Ying" fjmJinp.'s in Ow ('oJ1Jl1nnioll f'cdion :!(N) C,'LSf'. rlJi-
('I":-al- Rundle Corp. , Docket 070, 6,' F. C. 824 tbat the "Homart" brand

iixture:, sold to Scars and those sold TInder Ole munufl!ctnrer s bl':Wc1 Dame
\\f'n not of jike grade ,'jfl quality, and consequelJt dismissal of the charge-


